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gets ok
Tuscola county will get

$200,000 for construction of a
new Animal shelterL and the
county road "commission,
$144,000 for reconstruction of
a road, the county board of
commissioners decided
Tuesday.

For county projects, the
. county is receiving $344,000 in

federal public works funds,
which have to be split be-
tween county government
and the road commission.

According to Maynard Me-
Conkey of Cass City, county
board chairman, the commis-
sioners decided it was d i f f i -
cult "to build part of a build-
ing," so decided to keep
enough money to pay the
entire cost of constructing the
animal shelter. Some county
funds may be needed to equip
the new structure, however.

The animal shelter will
replace the present one on
land leased from Caro, which
the village may need to
expand its nearby sewage
treatment plant.

The road commission
sought $385,000 in public
works funds to rebuild part of
Vassar Road into a Class A
all-weather road from M-46
north to the site of a new
elevator.

The $144,000 the road com-
mission, will receive, Mc-
Conkey said, will allow it to do
part of the reconstruction.

Commissioners met in the
morning with road commis-
sion engineer Robert Welling-
ton to discuss the public
works funds, bridge projects
for the coming year and the
layoff of road commission
employees. (An article on the
layoffs appears elsewhere in
the Chronicle.)

Commissioners appointed
Don Graf as head of the
county .equalization depart-
ment, replacing the late Mac
O'Dell. Graf had been an
assessor in the department.
His salary will be $15,500 a
year, plus fringe benefits.

Graf learned Tuesday that
he had passed his level 3
assessor's examination,
which he took recently, and
is mandatory for heads of
equalization departments.

Commissioners met with
the new director of the Thumb
District Health Department
(Tuscola and Lapeer count-
ies), John Niederhauser,
formerly from Ottawa
county. He replaces Bruce
Bragg, who left for a job
elsewhere.

The department is now
looking for a new medical
director, who must be a
doctor.

Four bids were received for
a van to be equipped as a
mobile crime lab for the
sheriff's department. Burton-
Moore Ford, Inc., of Caro,
was awarded the bid, for
$8,689, with delivery in one
week.

The other bids were lower,
however, one bidder could not
promise a delivery date and

, the other two didn't meet
specifications.

Commissioners signed a
lease with the department of
social services for continu-
ation of its using space in the
building also housing the
health department until its
new building on M-81 is ready
in late fall.

Commissioners also de-
cided to spend $3,000 for con-
struction of new toilet facili-
ties at Vanderbilt County
Park near Quanicassee. Com-
prehensive Employment and
Training Act-funded employ-
ees will build the structure.

Road commission
axes 30 employees
The Tuscola County Road

—Gommission'Friday lald~off 30
employees for an indefinite
period. It appears some won't
get their jobs back.

The main impact felt by the
general public, according to
James Miklovic, the road
commission's clerk, will be
those persons who travel on
unpaved roads. Grading and
brining (to keep down dust)
won't be done as often.

Patching on paved roads
will be done when needed, but
it likely will take longer
before workmen get to each
job.

Those laid off were laborers
and equipment operators. A
total of 48 laborers, equip-
ment operators and mechan-
ics remain on the job.

Those working and the ones
laid off belong to the Tuscola
County Road Commission
Employees Association.

Of the 30, according to road
commission engineer Robert
Wellington, 25 were paid
mostly with federal Compre-
hensive Employment and
Training Act (CETA) funds.
The other five were regular
employees.

According to the commis-

DROWNING SCENE -- Taking of the drowning victim last
Thursday at Kingston Hills Camp, Sara Jane Stutz, to Caro
Community Hospital was delayed, sheriff's deputies re-
ported, when the first ambulance to arrive had engine
trouble. A second ambulance then had to be called. Revival
efforts at the hospital continued until 6:18 p.m., about two
hours after the child drowned. (Neitzel photo)

Decides to take bids

Village council switches on
industrial park installation

The Cass City Village
Council Tuesday night re-
versed itself from action it
took a week earlier and
decided to advertise for bids
for installat ion of water and
sewer lines in the industr ia l
park in the southwest corner
of the village.

Provided the action was
legal and had the okay of the
Farmers Home Administra-
tion ( F H A ) , the council voted
at the special meeting June 21
to award the work to two local
contractors.

The council took the action
after the Cass City Industrial
Development Corp. made a
verbal agreement with the
contractors, Phil Brack and
Andy Barnes, to have them do
the work.

Although a letter was re-
ceived from the FHA during
the week stating that bids
were not required if the
project cost less than $50,000
- the agency is providing
$45,000 for the project; the
development corporation the
rest -- Village President
Lambert E. Althaver recom-
mended the council advertise
for bids locally.

First, he said that in check-
ing the state law, he found the
council's 3-1 vote in favor of
not seeking bids did not
constitute a legal majority.
Two trustees were absent last
week.

Secondly, he explained
after the meeting, it was
thought a week ago that an
industrial firm was interested
in locating in the park this
summer. That is no longer the
case, so the project isn't as
urgent as it was thought.

The project calls for instal-

lation of 1,500 feet of 12-inch
sewer line and 1,200-feet of
8-inch water line.

The bids will be opened at
the next regular council meet-
ing, July 26.

INSURANCE

The council was informed
that Farm Bureau Insurance,
after being contacted by state
Sen. Alvin DeGrow's office,
has now agreed to provide
auto and workers compensa-
tion insurance for another
year.

Farm Bureau provides all
of the village's insurance
needs, with June 30 marking
the end of the second year of
what was to be a three-year
package.

However, the company had
informed the village that it
wouldn't provide auto and
workers compensation cov-
erage for a third year, al-
though the rest of the package
would continue.

The village protested, ulti-
mately to the state senator's
office.

The total insurance pack-
age will cost the village about
$13,000 this year, as opposed
to about $10,000 last year.

TREATMENT PLANT

The council received a re-
port from wastewater treat-
ment plant superintendent
Nelson Willy that monitoring
at the Wesley's Quaker Maid
plant showed that in compar-
ison to a year ago, when the
plant was using 16-19 per cent
of the wastewater plant's flow
capacity, the average is down
to around 5 per cent. This

month the f igure has been 4.4
per cent.

Althaver said the reason for
the drop is that the company
has installed a recirculation
system in its plant to reuse
water.

He also reported that a step
II grant from the federal
Environmental Protection
Agency, to pay for designing
of the treatment plant expan-
sion and improvements, may
be approved as soon as next
week. After that, a special
council meeting may be
called in July to discuss
"where do we go from here?"

LANDFILL

The council received a let-
ter from Roy Messer, Elm-
wood township supervisor,
asking that township resi-
dents be allowed to use the
Cass City village landfill, with
residents either paying on a
per-load basis or the township
paying on a per capita basis.

The Thumb District Health
Department is closing the
Elmwood landfill , as well as
six others in the north part of
the county, for health rea-
sons.

Council members voted to
accept Messer's proposal on
the same basis as the .three
other area townships - No-
vesta, Ellington and Elkland
- currently use the village
Jandfill. Elmwood will have to
pay $3.75 per resident, pro-
rated for a half-year, which
will allow either residents to
use the landfill directly or a
private contractor picking up
trash in the township to use it.

The council also authorized
advertising for bids for dig-

ging of a new trench at tne
landf i l l . The trench will take
about one year to fill with
trash.

OTHER BUSINESS

Tabled for a month was
consideration of the offer of
Elkland township to donate
the community center on
Main Street to the village.
The council was informed
that a state fire marshall's
inspection last week showed
the only major change re-
quired to meet fire codes will
be changing the rear door so
that it opens outward. The
rear fire escape needs paint-
ing. Requirements are more
strict, however, for use of the
building by a nursery, which
would preclude its use by the
Cass City Pre-School Nurs-
ery.

The recommendation of the
village planning commission
was accepted that the council
write to the owners of two
buildings - after first confer-
ring with the village attorney
- that either the buildings be
repaired or torn down. The
buildings, both basement-
style structures, are the Mar-
garet McNeil house at Hough-
tori and Brooker Streets and
the American Legion Hall on
Main Street.

A motion authorizing a
.contract with the state high-
way department for mainte-
nance of M-81 through the
village was approved. The
village should receive about
$5,300 for the year for any
work required, including
snow removal. The village is

Please turn to page 12.

Newspaper recycling starts
Pick-up of newspapers in

Cass City for recycling began
this week by youngsters em-
ployed in the Summer Pro-
gram for Economically Dis-
advantaged Youth (SPEDY).

SPEDY is a federally-
financed program for low-
income youth ages 14-21, who
are paid the federal minimum
wage of $2.30. The program is
coordinated by the Human
Development Commission
(HOC) in Caro.

Six youngsters plus a driver
will be working in the news-
paper pick.-up project, of
which five are from Cass
City: Tim Fortson, Dave
Keyser, Clayette Lane and
brothers Terry and Tim
Bruce.

Papers will be picked up
once a week in Cass City, Bad
Axe, Vassar and Sandusky.
Pick-up day in Cass City will
be on Wednesdays, starting
this week.

The program will end ap-
proximately the last week of
August. If it is a success,
however, according to Judith
A. Murphy, commission edu-
cation and training director,
it is hoped a means can be
found to continue the pro-
gram throughout the Thumb.

Cass City residents were
notified of the existence of the
program via notices hung on
their doorknobs last week by
the SPEDY workers.

Persons with newspapers to
be picked up should leave
them by the curb in time for
early pick-up Wednesdays.
The papers must be tied in
bundles or stuffed in grocery
bags. During wet weather,
they should be put in plastic
garbage bags. No magazines
will be accepted.

Villages other than the
above-mentioned four have
been notified of the project,
according to Ms. Murphy. If
persons in those communities
wish, they can collect and
store the papers for pick-up
later.

Those with large quantities
requiring special pick-up can

contact the HOC in Ca"ro at
673-6153.

The newspapers will be sold
by the HOC to an Indiana firm
which will convert them into
cellulose insulation for
homes. The firm will pick up
the collected papers in Caro.

Ms. Murphy said it is hopea
that possibly $7,000 can be
made from the sale of the
collected newspapers. At $30
per ton plus $500 for expenses,
that means that 250 tons of
papers will have to be col-
lected in order to make the
$7,000.

Use of a van and trailer for
the project is being donated
by an individual in Caro. The
SPEDY workers are paid

with federal funds.
The proceeds will be used

either as a local match to
receive federal funds for an
HOC program or most likely,
to purchase insulation for
Project TEAM, the agency's
home weatherization pro-
gram.

According to figures sup-
plied by the insulation firm
buying the papers, one ton of
old newspaper converted into
cellulose insulation can save
1,100 gallons of fuel annually
in a home. One semi-trailer
load of newspaper converted
into the insulation is enough
for 20 average-size homes,
which will save 312,000 cubic
feet of natural gas or 260 tons
of coal.

sion's contract with the em-
ployees association, layoffs
were made on the basis of
seniority.

CETA funds pay up to
$10.000 in annual salary. Well-
ington said a few employees
made less than that but most
made more, the supplement
being paid by the road com-

mission.
It appears likely that many

of those CETA employees
won't get their jobs back.

Frank Lehard, director of
the Thumb Area Consortium,
which coordinates the CETA
program, told the Tuscola
County Board of Commis-
sioners Tuesdav that the 25

Rescue efforts futile

4-year-old girl
drowns in pool

Four-year-old Sara Jane
Stutz of Kingston drowned
Thursday afternoon, June 23,
in a swimming pool at Kings-
ton Hil ls Camp on Kingston
Rd.

She was found in the bottom
of the pool by her mother,
Carol J. Stutz, who was the
camp nurse.

Revival efforts by the
camp's assistant director, as-
sisted by a sheriff's deputy,
and later at Caro Community
Hospital, all proved unsuc-
cessful.

Mrs. Stutz told deputies
that she had left her daughter
in the camp's main bui lding,
along with all other youngs-
ters, for a 4 p.m. program.

When she returned a few
minutes later , she didn't see

her daughter, so started look-
ing for her. She found her
about 4:15 or 4:20 at the
bottom of the pool.

Louis Flores, 18, of Detroit ,
heard the mother's screams
and ran to the pool and pulled
the youngster to the surface.
The camp assistant director,
Richard H i l l , began revival
efforts.

Deputies reported tha t the
pool was fenced but were
unable to determine if the
gate had been open or closed.
Al l youngsters in the camp
and s ta f f members were in
the main bui ld ing for the 4
p.m. program when the
drowning occurred.

Revival efforts at the Caro
Communi ty Hospital contin-
ued un t i l 6:18 p.m.

School transfer
arguments heard

The Michigan Court of Ap-
peals in Lansing Friday
heard arguments in the ap-
peal of the denial by an
Ingham County Circuit Court
judge of the transfer of the so-
called "Goslin parcel" from
the Owendale-Gagetown to
the Cass City school district.

The lawyer for Keith Goslin
and other affected property
owners who are making the
appeal, James Barley of
Howell, said that no date was
announced when the appeals
court will make its decision.
Based on past practice, he
estimated it will do so in
about 30 days.

In addition to Mr. Barley,
also presenting arguments
before the court Friday were
James F. Schouman of Dear-
born, attorney for the Owen-
Gage district, and Charles

Keeley, attorney for the state
board of education.

The case involves the re-
quest of Goslin and several
others in the northwest corner
of Elmwood township to have
their properties transferred
from the Owen-Gage to the
Cass City district.

The request was in i t ia l ly
rejected by the Owen Gage
school board and then by the
boards of education of the
Tuscola and Huron County
Intermediate School Dis-
tricts.

The property owners ap-
pealed to the state board,
which approved the property
transfer May 19, 1976.

The school district then
appealed to Ingham County
Circuit Court, the state board
action having taken place in

Please turn to page 12.

positions allocatediQ.the.road..
commission can now be allo-
cated to other governmental

' units in the county who want
to hire workers with the
federal funds.

The primary reason for the
layoffs, Miklovic said, was
lack of money. As of June 14,
the road commission was 22
per cent over budget for the
fiscal year, which ends Dec.
31.

A related factor was lack of
work, mainly due to town-
ships cutt ing back on the
amount of work they have
done by the road commission,
which meant less work for its
employees to do.

Wellington said that the
townships don't decide on
what work they want done
unti l May or June, after their
annual meetings in April.

Although it appeared the
road commission was going to
have f inanc ia l problems, he
explained, the severity of the
problem and the resulting
need for layoffs couldn't be
known until after the town-
ships decided what road work
they wanted done. "You don't
enjoy laying people off," he
commented.

Even with CETA paying a
large part of 25 employees'
salaries, the layoffs mean a
savings to the road commis-
sion in terms of equipment
not being used.

The townships may have
cut back some on road work
due to their own financial
problems. In addition, Mik-

.lovic said, some are having
some work done by private
contractors instead of by the
road commission.

For instance, one township
is having a private contractor
haul gravel. The contractor
has larger trucks than those
used by the road commission,
thus can do the work at less
cost.

Other reasons for the finan-
cial problems, the clerk ex-
plained, included snow re-
moval this past winter costing
more than was budgeted,
despite a supplement from
the county board, and in-
creases in the cost of supplies
and equipment.

Revenue hasn't increased
as rapidly as expenses, he
said.

Both Miklovic and Welling-
ton indicated that the future is
unsure, that, in the words of
the clerk, "we'll just wait and
see." He added that further
layoffs are possible "if we
don't accomplish what is
anticipated (in saving mon-
ey)."

Efforts by the Chronicle to
contact William Stewart, the
president of the employees
association, were unsuccess-
ful . He is one of the 30 who
were laid off.

PAPER PICK UP - Weekly pick up of newspapers by
Human Development Commission SPEDY workers began in
Cass City Wednesday, June 29, and will continue through
August. Five of the workers in the recycling project are from
Cass City, including, from left, Dave Keyser, Terry Bruce,
his brother Tim, and Clayette Lane. The fifth Cass City
worker is Tim Fortson.
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Mr. and Mrs. AlgerFreiburger

Mr. and Mrs. Alger Frei-
burger of Cass City cele-
brated their 35th wedding
anniversary Sunday, June 26,
when 85 relatives arid friends
attended the event at their
home, given by their children.

The former Genevieve
Downing of Gagetown and
Alger Freiburger of Argyle
were married at St. Agatha's
Catholic church in Gagetown
by Rev. Father McCullough,
June 27, 1942.

The couple have six chil-
dren, Mrs. Wesley (Joy)
Walker of Evart, Robert of
Salem, Va., Mrs. Terry
(Diane) Rosinski of River-
view, James and Paul, both of
Cass City, and Joan, at home.
They also have two grandchil-
dren, Amy Rosinski and Katie
Freiburger of Salem.

Mr. Freiburger is a mem-
ber of Cass City Lions Club
and she is a member of the
Owcnclale-Gagetown Educa-

PWP sets
meeting

Parents Wi thou t Partners
wi l l hold their month ly meet-
ing, at Bad Axe Lane's,
Wednesday, July (i, at 8:00
p.m.

A 7:.'i() coffee period wil l
precede the business meet-
ing.

Wilfred Coulston is the
scheduled speaker and will
ta lk on Foster Homes for the
Klderly.
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tion Association.
A buffet meal was served

with an anniversary cake
made by Mrs. Arthur Caister.
Flowers adorned the tables
and included two arrange-
ments of peach roses and
mixed spring flowers. Mrs.
Freiburger wore a red and
white long caftan with a
corsage of white and red car-
nations.

Guests attended from Caro,
Bay City, Muskegon, Lans-
ing, Gagetown, Pontiac, Ster-
ling Heights, Grosse Pointe,
Ferndale, Pigeon, Deford,
Kiverview, Trenton, Evart,
St. Clair Shores, Flint, May-
ville and Cass City. Others
came from Angola, Ind., St.
Augustine, Fla., Riverside,
Cal i f . , and Salem, Va.

Hills and Dales
General Hospital
mirnis:

June 25 to Mr. and Mrs.
Kim Hutchinson of Cass City,
a boy.

June 20 to Mr. and Mrs.
Gregory McCarty of Cass
City, a boy.

I'ATIKNTS LISTED MON-
DAY, JUNK 27 , V V K K K :

Mrs. May Schell, Donald
Becker, Mrs. Charles McCon-
nell , Richard Lapeer, Mrs.
Margaret MacAlpine, Mrs.
Harold Mart in , Mrs. Mary
Rich, Mrs. Ernest Schwad-
erer, Mrs. Robert Travernier
and Walter Walsh of Cass
City;

Mrs. Edward Armbruster,
Barry Bolgcr of Sebewaing;

Edwin Diener, Mrs. Alta
Luster and Nancy Hawkins of
Caro;

Mrs. Glen Shagena, Mrs.
Cora Hacker of Ubly;

Julius Novak, Mrs. Charles
Gage, Emery Vandemark
and Mrs. Toby Spencer of
Deford;

Alan Lee Cavalier of North
Dakota;

Mrs. Gerald Finkbeiner of
Gagetown;

Gladys Hayes of Elkton;
Franklin Herman of Akron;
Vern Zimmer of Caseville.

International Order of Job's
Daughters met in Grand Rap-
ids June 15-19. Those attend-
ing from the Cass City area
were Mrs. Elaine Fuester,
Caro, and Mrs. Lucille Wotton
of Cass City, with nine girls,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ken Crock-
er of Caro and Mrs. Marilyn
Craig of Fairgrove. Those
installed in Grand offices for
the ensuing year were Ken
Boles and Janet DeLand,
Grand Representatives of
Washington and Nevada, Ken
Cracker, Promotion 1977-

. 1918, and _Mrs,JUlcille_WQttQn.._
Sunshine Chairman and reg-
istration year 1977-1978. Mrs,
Wotton was also awarded a
Distinauished Service Award
and June Warren, H.Q.,a Coy
Honor award for Outstanding
Job. Miss Wendy Brown,
P.H.Q, was a contestant in the

. Job's Daughters Pageant.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Groth
returned June 16 from a trip
to Oakes, North Dakota,
where they visited the Bert
Dill family. They flew from
Tri-City Airport June 7 to
Fargo and also visited friends
and relatives in the area. The
Coast Guard Station at La-
moure was a scenic highlight
of their trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gaf-
fney hosted an open house in
Salem UM church social
rooms Sunday evening in
honor of their son and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
Gaffney of Gulfport, Miss.,
who are spending a week in
Cass City. Kevin Gaffney and
Peggy Saucier were married
in July 1976 and this was their
first trip to Cass City since
their marriage. About 60 at-
tended.

Twenty-three members of
the Golden Rule class of
Salem UM church met Thurs-
day evening at the Cass City
Recreation park for a six-
th i r ty potluck supper. Devo-
tions were conducted by Mrs.
George Di l lman and Mrs.
Esther McCullough. The July
meeting wil l be at the John
Zinnccker home.

Twenty-three youths and
four adults from the Warren
Woods Church of the Naza-
rene came Saturday from
Warren, 102 miles, on bi-
cycles to Cass City to take
part in services in Salem UM
church for the week end. The
group, the "Recyclers", were
entertained in the Dale
Buehrly home Saturday eve-
ning for supper and swim and
gave a puppet show in the
church. Sunday morning they
presented a vocal concert
before the congregation. The
Buehrlys entertained the
group and church families at
a potluck dinner. The Recyc-
lers then left to bike to
Sandusky for an evening per-
formance and to return home
Monday morning. Various
church families hosted mem-
bers of the group as Saturday
overnight guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hool and
family of Windsor, Ont., came
Saturday to spend the sum-
mer in Cass City and are
living in the C.R. Hunt home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hunt are at
Caseville for the summer.

Mrs. Arthur Litt le had as
callers Saturday, grandchil-
dren, Miss Brenda Kay Rob-
erts and Craig Roberts of
Center Line, and their
friends, Rick Phillips and
Miss Linda Pinch.

iMr^ndMrs, Jack.Bird and-
Jennifer of Alma were lunch-
eon guests Saturday of Mr.
and Mrs. William Profit .

Mrs. M.B. Auten, Miss An-
nette Pinney, Mrs. K.I. Mac-
Rae, Miss Muriel Addison and
Mrs. B.H. Shaw went to
Stratford, Ont., June 22 to see
the play, Richard III.

Dr. and Mrs. Wendling
Hastings of Presque He were
week-end guests in the M.B.
Auten home. Dr. Hastings
was a speaker in the Presby-
terian church Sunday morn-
ing service.

Miss Mary Beth Esau is
l iv ing in Ann Arbor for the
summer. She is working in
Ypsilanti in a CETA pro-
gram.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorland
Kuntz announce the birth of
their third child. The baby
girl weighed eight pounds and
two ounces and was born
Thursday, June 23, in Caro
Community Hospital. Her
name is Tricia Ann.

The Charles Reynolds fam-
i ly , who w i l l move .soon to
Essexvil le, were bid farewel l
Sunday at .the close of the
morning worship service.
Members of the Youth Fel-
lowship served refreshments
in the lounge at T r i n i t y UM
church.

Anne Marie Lorentzen of
Saginaw spent Sunday wi th
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Lorentzen.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorent -
zen arrived home Friday
from an eight-day t r i p to
South Dakota. They were ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Benedict of Brown C i t y .
At Spearl'ish, S.D., they a t -
tended the Passion play and
visited the canyon in t h a t
area. Other places of interest
visited were Custer state park
where Mt. Rushmore, the
Needles and the Wal l Drug
store are located. They drove
through the Bad Lands of
South Dakota and also visi ted
the Corn Palace in Mi tche l l ,
S. D. En route home they
visited the Wisconsin Dells.

Mrs. Margaret H i t t l c ,
whose home is in Tennessee,
and her niece, Mrs. John
llertcl of Lansing, were call-
ers June 22 at the home of
Mrs. Helen L i t t l e .
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Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Albee,
Miss DeeEllen Albee and Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Albee and
children attended the Shell
family reunion Sunday at
Sugar Springs, Gladwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Stine of
Rockford spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Garrison Stine. They
attended the silver wedding
anniversary celebration Sun-
day, at the Duane Lockwood
home near Caro, for Mrs.
Dean Stine's parents, Mr. and

-Mrs;—Alvtn-- Lockwood.•—Mr:~
and Mrs. Garrison Stine also
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haire
visited her sister, Miss Made-
line Miller , and mother, Mrs.
Roy Miller, in Pinconning
Friday afternoon.

Nancy Olney of Lansing is
visi t ing in Cass City with Mr.
and Mrs. R.O. A very. Miss
Olney came Saturday, June
18, for a three-week stay.

Brandon Michael, infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Hofmeister, and Paul Robert
Mellendorf, i n f a n t son of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Mellendorf,
were baptized during services
in Good Shepherd Lutheran
church, Sunday. Brandon's
sponsors are Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Kern and Paul's are
Henry Trost and Mrs. Mari-
lynn 'Hazle. The Rev. Ernst
Hcnke lmann , pastor emeritus
of Cross Lutheran church of
Pigeon, was guest pastor and
assisted in the baptism of
Paul Mellendorf. He assisted
in the worship service also.

Fourteen women attended
Ihe meet ing of the Elmwood
Missionary Circle June 22 at
the homo of Mrs. Arlington
G r a y . The July meeting will
be al t he home' of Mrs.
Richard Er la .

Mr. and Mrs. William
Lewis of Zephyrhi l ls , Fla.,
v is i ted his daughter , Mrs.
Earl Hendr ick , Thursday and
were callers at the home of
Mrs. A r t h u r L i t t l e .

Jack Esau and son Eric of
A m h c r s l , Mass.. f lew from
Boston. Mass.. Saturday for
London, England. They are
on a two weeks vacation and
w i l l v i s i t places in England
and Scot land.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rule of
W y a n d o t t e called on Mrs.
Jack Esau. Sunday.

Andrew Kozan, who was a
pat ient in Hills and Dales
General Hospital for seven
days, re turned to his home
.June 22. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
l i am Ashmore of Gagetown
were callers at the Kozan
home Thursday. Sunday call-
ers wore Mr. and Mrs. J.D.
Anclress of Caro.

Marriage Licenses

Fourteen members of the
Seekers class of Salem UM
church attended a pool party
Sunday afternoon at the home
of Mr. and Mrs, Larry Robin-
son at Ellington. Supper fol-
lowed swimming and water
games.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Tuckey,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tuckey
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tuckey
returned home Sunday from a
week of fishing in Canada.

Miss DeeEllen Albee of
-Warren "spentlrom "Th"u~rs~day "

unt i l Monday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Albee.

Miss Elizabeth King, 104
years old, a long time patient
in the Tuscola County Medi-
cal Care Facility, died Fri-
day. Funeral services and
burial were held Tuesday.
Relatives include Paul and
Harold Craig, who are neph-
ews, and Mrs. Lucille Miller,
a niece.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Louns-
bury returned home Sunday
from a nine-day vacation in
the Upper Peninsula. They
visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Habicht at Stonington and
their daughter and family ,
the James Halseys, at Pick-
ford.

Mrs. Leonard Damm went
to her home Sunday from
Hills and Dales General Hos-
pital.

Rawson Memorial Library
was well represented Friday
evening when the f i f th annual
meeting of the White Pine
Library System was held in
Saginaw. The speaker at the
program, which followed din- ••
ner at the Holiday Inn, was
Jack Short from Connecticut.
He is president-elect of the
American Library Trustee
Association. Attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Lou LaPonsie,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hutchin-
son, Mrs. K.I. MacRae, Mrs.
Esther McCullough, Mrs. Ken
Zdrojewski and Mrs. Reva M.
Lit t le .

Eighteen members of Echo
Chapter OES went to Sebe-
waing June 21 to attend a
dinner and regular meeting of
Sebewaing Chapter. Attend-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Karr, Mrs. Mable Wright,
Mrs. Lena Teller, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Hartwick, Mrs. Vera
Hoadley, Mrs. Theda Seeger,
Mrs. Frances Golding, Mrs.
Thelma Graham, Mrs. Doris
Evens, Mrs. Donna Holm,
Mrs. Bertha West, Mrs. Betty
Greenleaf, Mrs. Marie Jetta,
Mrs. Avis Youngs and Mrs.
Reva M. Little.

Terry Lee Humes, 18, of
Caro and Valerie Jean Ken-
nedy, 19, of Caro.

Bert Anthony Thompson,
2(i, of Reedsburg, Wis., and
Shirley Linda Weiss, 23, of
M i l l i n g t o n .

James Edward Hagood, 18,
of Decker and Kim Louise
Cox, 17, of Cass City.

Dale Frederick Dewald, 21,
of Un ionv i l l e and Sheryl Ann
Beatenhead, 22, of Unionville.

Gregory Henry Drews, 22,
of Caro and Linda Marie
Menzel, 18, of Mayville.

David Alan Shurtz, 18, of
M i l l i n g t o n and Janet Marie
Rivard, 20, of Millington.

David Michael Thane, 25, of
Caro and Susan Marie So-
chocki, 18, of Caro.

Richard Edward Eyers, 28,
of Deford and Karen Motrine,
25, of Caro.

Leroy John Koeppendoer-
fer, 19, of Vassar and Laurie
Ann Salvi, 18, of Vassar.

Wil l iam Ray Schultz, 22, of
Caro and Nanette Dawn
Scott, 18, of Vassar.

James John Epskamp, 21,
of Mayville and Deborah
Lynn Hobson, 21, of Caro.

Gary James Mallory, 21, of
Kingston and Mary Lou An-
ger, 19, of Kingston.

Frederick Frank Harbec,
23, of Naples, Fla., and
Sandra Jean Eisinger, 18, of
Cass City.

Norman Joseph Pepin Jr.,
40, of Vassar and Connie Jean
Mell, 29, of Vassar.

Kevin Dana Loy, 18, of
Mill ington and Judy Ann Rob-
inson, 20, of Vassar.

Try
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WANT ADS

For Past Results

Teresa, Laura and Tim
McConnell spent a few days
this week with their aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Blue, and four children in
Millington. Their mother,
Mrs. Charles McConnell, was
a surgical patient at Hills and
Dales Hospital.

The youth group of Good
Shepherd Lutheran church
and the youth of Deford Com-
munity church went to Cedar
Point Thursday. About 75
made the trip.

Starting Sunday, July 3, two
worship services will be held
for the months of July and
August at Good Shepherd
Lutheran church. They are
scheduled for 8:30 and 10:00
a.m.

Esther and Wiles Keller of
West Lafayette, Ind., were
week-end guests at the Mae
Schell home to visit her
mother. They were Friday
evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hutchinson. Sat-
urday, they attended the
Cooper reunion at Marlette.

Mrs. Mae Schell is a patient
in Hills and Dales Hospital
with a broken hip. Carl Schell
is hospitalized at the Vet-
erans' Hospital in Ann Arbor.

Donald Schell of Hender-
sonville, N.C., came Sunday
and is spending a few days at
the Schell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Will iam Prof-
it had as guests Sunday from
Grand Rapids, Mrs. Profit 's
mother, Mrs. Eliza Gilbert,
and Mrs. Profit's sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Emmerson Gorton.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

C. Marshall
college grad

Cynthia Kay Marshall,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Schneeberger of Cass
City, graduated May 23 from
Mt. Vernon Nazarene College
in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, with a
degree in sociology.

CYNTHIA MARSHALL

She is a 1972 graduate of
Cass City High School.

She wil l be employed by the
Mt. Vernon State Institute as
an ac t iv i ty aid specialist
start ing in July.

The Want Ads are newsy too.

SIMULATED

ENGRAVED

BUSINESS CARDS

AVAILABLE 1 -COLOR

OR 2-COLOR

The Chronicle

NOTICE
TUSCOLA COUNTY

REPUBLICAN MEETING
TO BE HELD

JULY 6 at 8 p.m.
• - • . ' • . . - . AT .

REESE VILLAGE HALL
9785 North Street

1 Block North of M-81

PUBLIC INVITED

PIGEON - CASS CITY FRANKENMUTH

Solid Colon & Prints

Make a splash...
in styles like these!
by Catalina & Jantzen

Classic Styles in One-Piece, Two-Piece & Bikinis
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Rabbit Tracks |

•;•:
ByJohnHaire g;

I
(And anyone else he can g

get to help) |
:W::::::::::::::::::ft̂ ^

That new man at the Chronicle's editor's desk is Mike
Eliasohn (pronounced like Elias of fast food chain fame).

He comes to town from Monroe where he worked for the
Evening News.

If you haven't seen him yet his picture appears over his
column^that starts this week on page 5.

Ah! A friendly small town. Karen Fischer, one of many
quilting for the celebration at the Presbyterian Church in
Cass City, reports this good deed.
-The group was hustling to prepare the quilt~for-the first

Sunday celebration and ran out of colored thread.
First call was to Gerald Prieskorn to see if he would open

Ben Franklin. He would, but had no stock of the right color.
Prieskorn did the ladies a turn by finding Bill Kritzman

at the golf course (where else) and he went to his store for
the thread and the quilt was ready and waiting when the fes-
tivities began.

Okay, I don't mind telling one on myself. Last Sunday I
went to Flint to buy a set of golf clubs. The type I wanted was
available in last year's model at a savings of $60 over the 1977
edition.

The pro took me to the driving range to check my swing and
after two hits immediately suggested that I buy last year's
model and spend the 60 bucks saved on golf lessons.

Remember please that Monday is the Fourth of July. With
the Monday holiday, the Chronicle loses an important pro-
duction day. All deadlines have been advanced a day. Your
usual fine cooperation will be appreciated.

According to the present schedule announced by Ken E. Jen-
sen, administrator at Hills and Dales General Hospital, con-
struction financed by the recent campaign will start in No-
vember.

Since final drawings and approval by the state is yet to be
completed it will be surprising if hammers are pounding in
1977.

Anytime governmental bureaucracy is involved bet that it
will take longer than anyone can reasonably expect.

Evidently folks in this area like moonlight bargains. Par-
ticipating merchants report gratifying response to the bar-
gains offered for three hours last Thursday.

Now for the commercial: nearly all of the print adver-
tising for the event came to readers in the Chronicle. End of
plug and end of column.
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DITCH DIGGING -- Tuscola County Road Commission
workmen last week removed a clogged drain tile along the
south side of M-81 between Dutcher and Akron roads and re-
placed it with the new tile seen in the foreground. In addition
to installing the new tile, a few hundred feet of the open ditch
was cleaned out, with about a quarter-mile to be cleaned out
later with a larger excavating machine. The tile enabled a
farmer to cross the ditch to get to his field but soil eroding
from the field clogged the tile, necessitating installation of a
new one to prevent flooding. Cost of the two-day project,
according to road commission foreman Bill Heinlein, was
about $600 to $700, paid by the Department of State High-
ways as M-81 is a state road. State highways in the county
are maintained by the road commission under contract with
the highway department.

At Cass City park

Professional and Business churches combine for

DIRECTORY
DR. W. S. SELBY

OPTOMETRIST

Hours: 8-5 except Thursday
8-12 noon on Saturday

4624 Hill St.
Across from Hills and Dales

Hospital

Phone 872-3404

Allen Witherspoon
New England Life
NEL Growth Fund
NEL Equity Fund

Value Line Fund-Keystone
Funds

Phone 872-2321
4615 Oak St. Cass City

Yongkyun Kim, M.D.
Obstetrician-Gynecologist

Certified Diplomate in
American Board of O.B.-Gyn

Office 872-2960
4672 Hill St.

9-5 Weekdays; 9-12 Saturday;
Closed Wednesday

Home Phone 872-3172

K. I. MacRAE, D. 0.

Osteopathic Physician
and Surgeon

Corner Church and'Oak Streets
Office 872-2880 • Res. 872-3365

DO YOU HAVE A
DRINKING PROBLEM?

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
and AL-ANON

Every Friday Evening • 8:00 p.m.
Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church, Cass City

Efren M. Dizon, M.D.
Perla A. Espino, M.D.

Diplomates of the American
Board of Pediatrics

(Practice limited to Infants
and Children)

4674 Hill St.
Cass City, Mich. 48726

(Across from Hills & Dales
Hospital)

Phone 517-872-4384

Hoon K. Jeung, M.D.
General Surgery

9 a.m.-5 p.m. daily
Saturday-9 to 12 noon

Office Hours by Appointment
Phone 872-4611

• 4672 Hill SI.
Cass City, Mich. 48726

Home 872-3138

Harry Crandell, Jr.
D.V.M.

Office 4438 South Seeger St.
Phone 872-2255

2nd 'heritage' worship
Dr. E. Paul Lockwood
Chiropractic Physician

Office Hours:
Mon., Tues., Wed., Fn.

9-12 noon and 1:30-5:00 p.m.
Saturday 9-12 a.m.

Closed All Day Thursday
Phone 872-2765 Cass City

For Appointment

Harold T. Donahue,
M.D.

Physician & Surgeon
CLINIC

4674 Hill St., Cass City

Of f i ce 872-2323 • Res. 872-2311

Harris-Hampshire
Agency, Inc.

Complete Insurance Services

6815 E. Cass City Road
Cass City, Michigan

Phone 872-2688

Mac's Country
Beauty & Boutique

5 miles east of M-53 on Argyle
Road.
Open every day, except Mon-
day.
Call lor evening appoint -
ments, Ubly 658-5109
Operators Barb MacAlpine,

Dr. J.H. Geissinger
Chiropractor

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fn.
9-12 noon and 2-6 p.m.

Sat. 9-12 noon

21 N. Aimer, Caro, Michigan

Across from IGA Store
Phone Caro 673-4464

Cass City churches will be
repeating an event Sunday,
held for the first time last
year as part of the commun-
ity's bicentennial celebration.

The community worship
service will start at II a.m.
near the pool in the Cass City
Recreational Park. Bleacher
seals will be provided.

In case of rain, the service
will take place in the Camp-
bell Elementary School gym-
nasium.

General chairman is Hit1

Rev. Russell Stanley of the
Church of the Na/arene.

His daughter, Joyce, will he
soloist at the service. The
Good Shepherd Lutheran
church choir will sing.

Four ministers will give the
sermon, each speaking on
something related In the na-
Iion's heritage.

The Rev. Byron Hatch of
the Trinity United Methodist
church will speak about the
Declaration of Independence.

The Rev. Harry Capps ol
the First Presbyterian church
will discuss President Lin-
coln's Emancipation Procla-
mation.

The subject of the Rev.
Robert Taylor of the Cass
City Missionary church will
he the Statue of Liberty.

The Rev. Kldred Kelley of
(he Salem United Methodist
church will ta lk about the
American flag.

The Rev. James Van Delicti
of the Good Shepherd Luth-
eran church will begin the
service. The Rev Charles
Thompson ol the Mi/pah Mis-

sionary church will end it
Some participating church-

es will be holding their own
services prior to the com-
munity service; others will
not

The organ In be used at (In-
service is being donated by
Die Kingston United Melh-
odist church. Use of the public
address system is being do-
naled hv Garv Bader.

E
FROM THE

ditor's Corner
More than once I've been

accused of being a male
chauvinist. Usually by my
wife. Bui what does she
know?

But there I go again. Get-
ting off the subject. It's
related I guess, but not really
the main thrust of these little
pearls that I send your way.

This discourse was trig-
gered by an article in a metro
daily about a court case. The
United Slates Circuit Court of
Appeals heard a charge of
discrimination by Victoria
Ann Cape because girls don't
play basketball with the same
rules as boys in Tennessee.

I side with Ms. Cape. In
Tennessee they still play
basketball like they did in
Michigan :if> years ago.

Three girls on one side of
the center line and three on
the other. Only the forwards
shoot and much of the time
Hie girls stand around waiting
for the ball to get in their
court.

They played (hat way when
I was in high school and it was
a dull, dull game.

. The reason given for these

SAIB ISTERBADI.M.D.
4674 Hill Street

Cass City, Michigan 48726

General Surgeon
Thoracic and

Cardiovascular Surgeon

Off ice Hours: Thursday after-
noon 1 -b p.m.

•Phone 872-2323

Edward Scollon,
D.V.M.

Veterinarian
Call For Appointment

For Small Animals
Phone 872-2935

4849 N. Seeger St., Cass City

James Ballard, M.D.
Office at 4530 Weaver Street

Hours: 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon
2:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Daily except Thursday after-
noon

Whn MU-Fvm Corrn* Bm

FARM BUREAU BBMCtS. INC

BUSINESSMEN
HOME OWNERS

FARMERSn • • iwi fc. I iw

Planning a New Building, Store,
Office, Warehouse, Garage?

Farm Bureau Buildings Are
• Professionally Engineered
• Designed to Fit Your Needs
• Carry a Long Term Warranty
• Erected or Material Only

"Ask the Farm Bureau People"
Call 872-4409 or 753-3457 Now

Anton Peters Glen Erskine
5822 Cass City Road 4330 Seaway Drive
Cass City, Ml 48726 Carrollton, Ml 48724

rules is that hoys' basketball
is too strenuous for the girls.

I tan hear the laughter now
of 50 or more girls in every
Michigan school that partici-
pate1 in sports.

You'd have a hard time con-
vincing them (or me) that
playing basketball according
to boys' rules was any more
strenuous than girls partici-
pating in the mile or 2-mile
run . . . or the shot put or
discus throw for that matter.

It's never been proved that
healthy Icon-age girls are
more susceptible u> injury
from athletics than healthy
toon-age boys.

Girls' basketball has come
a long way ' i n a few short
years in the Thumb. Frankly,
i'or me i t 's still got a way to go
to generate the interest that
I he hoys' game does.

And judging by the crowds
at the games I stand with the
majority here.

But i t 's a lot more interest-
ing today than it was four
years ago when the girls
couldn't make a lay-up one
handed and thought their left
hand was lor keeping their
hair in place.

Kvery year they become
more skilled and therefore
more interesting.

More important in the long
run is that it is starting to do
tor the girls what it has
always accomplished lor the
boys.

it gives school a new di-
mension for a selected group
of students that they would
not otherwise have.

The more interest shown by
the fans, the better the re-
ward for the participants.

There's no chance that the
girls' game will revert back
to the 1940's here . . . it's
growing by leaps and bounds
under the regular basketball
format.

If the school moguls in
Tennessee could visit Michi-
gan during the season and see
the results of the girls playing
"boys" rules it wouldn't take
a court case to make them
switch systems.

It doesn't take a genuis to
recognize a good thing when
he sees it.

"If ft Fitz..."
I'll never be rich

By Jim Fitzgerald

It is probably fitting that
the Wall Street Journal
should confirm what I've
always suspected—I am
never going to be rich.

A Journal article said most
high-powered executives get
that way by saving minutes.
You know . . .

They dictate into recorders
while flying. They shave and
read stock reports while be-
ing chauffeured along .free-
ways. They eat lunch at their
desks—or with clients while
scribbling $1 million figures
on the table cloth.

Time is money; don't waste
it.

The Journal told about a
Detroit physician who used to
have a tank of tropical fish in
his office. He got rid of the
fish because he was wasting
too much time talking about
them with his parents. Joe
Sick would come in and say,
"What kind of fish is that red
one?" instead of immediately
plopping his broken leg on the
table. The doctor had to
answer, and there went two
minutes, or $200.

The Journal also described
a new standup desk which is
popular with Big Business. It
has a perch seat "so the
executive will remain more
alert and will be able to walk
his visitors to the door without
being trapped in a desk
situation."

Oh me. I would not lie and
tell you I wouldn't like to have
a mill ion bucks. I realize
money doesn 't buy happiness,
but it certainly buys a lot of
marvelous things that make
me happy. I can be as
ambitious and greedy as the
next guy. Unless the next guy
is one of those go-go minute
counters described in the
Journal .

Poor as I am, I feel sorry
for a mi l l ionai re who hasn't
got time to share his goldfish
wi th a customer.

It was in 1973 that the New
York Times described the
typical day of a top White
House aide: "Up before 7
o'clock, at his desk before 8,
back home 12 hours later, he
is the epitome of the nose-to-
the-grindstone man the presi-
dent likes, admires and ap-
points."

That White House aide's
name was H.H. Haldeman.

What th is country needs is
more sloth in the White
House. If guys l ike Haldeman
ever start working 24 hours a
day, the Republic may not
survive .

(J ive me a White House aide
who sometimes doesn't get
back from lunch because of
an excit ing game of eight
ball. A guy who goes home at
!> p.m. every evening and
yells at his kids to stop
watching TV and come to
dinner. A guy who does no
constructive work on Satur-
day but instead goes to base-

ball games or simply sits in
the woods and watches the
squirrels squirrel around.

I am sick of reading about
congressmen who chin them-
selves 1,456 times before
breakfast and then skip lunch
so they can go to a gym and
make their muscles sore.

It was easy to stifle a sob
when I heard about the sweat-
suited senator who was
mugged while jogging
through a Washington slum.
What did the turkey expect,
rose petals strewn in his
path?

If God had intended man to
swim or sink, He wouldn't
have invented Ivory soap.
The big shots should learn to
float with the tide, coast in
neutral and walk on the grass.

Relax. Sure, the fastest
runner will get free TV time
to explain his shortcuts. But
what does it profit a man if he
wins the sweepstakes but
loses his place in line at the
Laurel and Hardy Film Festi-
val?

This nation rewards—and
elects—men who never waste
a second. Men who buy sex
from their secretaries to save
on mileage, and then go home
and take a dictaphone to bed.
This nation rejects men who
loiter around pretty girls in
the park, and waste lunch
hours looking for old Fats
Waller records in crumby
second hand shops.

It should be the other way
around. The ambitious men,
with rowing machines and
cots in their offices, have
made a terrible mess of
things. They have forgotten
that noses weren't created for
grindstones. Noses were
created to smell a flower or
nuzzle a little kid.

A lazy man knows about
noses. And he knows that
sometimes the greatestJhing^
to do is to do nothing at all.
Just sit and watch and re-
member nice things. Go fish-
ing without a pole. Go walking
without a sweatsuit.

Don't tell anyone, but I
often let the phone ring on
week ends. I realize it might
be someone offering me gold.
But they should call back on
Monday.

No, I'll never be rich by
Wall Street standards. I'll
never make the White House
except on guided tour. I don't
have time.

Life is a goldfish, and I
must watch closely how it
glitters and splashes before it
slips away.

FORMAL WEAR

Chappel's
Men's Wear and
Formal Wear Rental
Phone 872-3431

announcement!

WE ARE PROUD TO ANNOUNCE WE HAVE BEEN
SELECTED FRANCHISE DEALER FOR
GOOSENECK TRAILERS. Now your pickup can out-
perform a two ton truck for capacity, loading and
unloading convenience, maneuverability and cost
• Enough sizes to fit your needs • Capacities to 24,000 Ibs.
• 2 and 3 axle models • Brakes on all axles • 12 ply high
speed tires • ICC lights and reflectors • Electric winches
• Hoists for tilt bed •Pull with farm tractor or pick up

• Platforms available over Gooseneck
COME IN OR PHONE FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION
OF HOW YOU CAN EXPAND YOUR "PICKUP-POWER".

RABIDEAU MOTORS
FARM DIVISION

Cass City Phone 872-2616|

AND
INCREASE
YOUR
PROFITS.

BY RETAINING MORE OF YOUR
SILAGE VALUE!
IM-PRUV-ALL retains more of the natural nutrients in your
silage and substantially increases its real feed value. It is
specially formulated for each type of silage and reduces
"run-off" from silos.

The use of IM-PRUV-ALL allows you to DIRECTLY CUT
YOUR HAY OR GRASS FOR SILAGE.

Ask about our money back guarantee
through participating dealers

IM-PRUV-ALL
is Formulated for:

101 • Corn Silage
G-55 • High Moisture Com
303 • Grass Silage
H-44 • Haylage
202 • Legume Silage

KLEIN FERTILIZERS,
INC.

4155 Vulcan St. Caaffly 172-2120
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Tammy Tibbits at music camp
Tammy L. Tibbits, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Tibbits of 6317 Houghton St.,
Cass City, is studying sax-
ophone and piano at the Blue
Lake Fine Arts Camp,

The camp is located at Twin
Lake, north of Muskegon. The

two-week session ends July 3.
Tammy will be entering the

ninth grade at Cass City High..
School this fall.

She has a saxophone schol-
arship from Marshall Music
in Lansing, which pays half of
her expenses at the camp.

Gagetown Area News
Mrs. Harold Koch

Phone 665-2536

St. Peter's Lutheran church
in Bach held a farewell party
and picnic Sunday afternoon
following' church services for
Terry Hoese and family. Mr.

Hoese has been a teacher and
principal for Bach School and
then Bach-Kilmanagh for the
past 12 years. He is leaving
next month to enter the

seminary at Fort Wayne,
Ind., and study and train for
Lutheran ministry to become
a pastor.

Mrs. Nora Meyer of Birch

DON'T MISS THE

LAST 3 DAYS
OF

Run, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Weber and Holly and Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Keinath and boys
of Frankenmuth were supper
guests of the Harold Kochs
Sunday.

The Richard Ziehms were
up north at their cabin over
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. August Lein-
weber and Mrs. Mabel On-
drajka spent three days in
Pelston last week with Mrs.
Grace Stahl and family.

Mrs. Mabel Ondrajka was a
dinner guest of Mrs. Elma
Miklovich Sunday.

Your Neighbor says.

Waste causes
0 •energy crisis

ANNIVERSARY
Men's

COTTON BRIEFS
$1.50fm prs.

Boys' Sizes 67<p each

Men's Fancy

T-SHIRTS
A Wide Selection
of Styles and Colors
50% Polyester, 50% Cotton

$277

Men's Colored

T-SHIRTS
With Pocket

$]39
Sizes S, M,L, XL

Men's

HOSE SPECIALS
Sizes 10-13 o / < t , --
WORKSOX 3/*1.00

Cushion Sole-White

Men's White and
Colored Striped Top

TUBE SOX 2/'$1.50
Men's Orion « /<tl -A

STRETCH S O X * * 1.50

Little
Boys'

TWILL
PANTS

Sizes3-7
Boxer Waist

Men's Famous Brand

COLORED
JEANS

99$12Reg.
$19.00

Sizes 28-38
Don't Miss This Special

Boys'

DENIM e _ f t f t

JEANS $3"
. Sizes 8 - 1 4

Asst'd Light and Dark Colors

Men's Dress Pants

$Q99100% Textured
Polyester

Reg. 11.98 Value

Sizes 30-42

Boys' Black High
Sizes 12-2

Tennis Shoes

Men's and Boys'

Tennis Oxfords

Ladies'

Boys' Sizes 2- 6

Men's Sizes 61/2 -12

Suction cup rubber soles
Colors: White, Navy, Black

PANTY HOSE
3 P s $ 1 . 0 0

00

prs.

Queen Size
PANTY HUSE

\

Ladies' White, Pastel Colors

RAYON
PANTIES 3 fo r S 1 4 9

Sizes 5 - 1 0

Ladies'

NYLON
ROOTLETS 5 for$10 0

Ladies'Terry-Cloth
w/Tassei \J I ea.

Ladies' Sizes 5 -10

TENNIS OXFORDS £, for
Colors: White, Navy, Denim

2 for $5
00

Dacron Pillows

Ladies'
SLACKS 3S2Ze

3
S8

Polyester Double Knn

Infant
KNIT SLEEPERS

$477

$-|97

Ladies'

SHORTS
Sizes
5-15

The More You Buy, The More You Save!
Reg. $4.98 Value

*>••*•- 1 Pillow S4.00
2 Pillows S7.00
3 Pillows S9.00
4 Pillows S11.00

Odorless, Non-Allergenicand

Mat Resistant

CLOSE OUT
Entire Stock

Ladies'

SPRING COATS

25 % Off

CLOSE OUT
Ladies' Summer

SHOES & SANDALS

Now 25% off

YARD GOODS SPECIALS!
45" Wide White $O77
Terry Cloth ^ yd
Polyester $-147
Double Knit 1 yd

Print and Plain Colors 60" Wide

Print and Plain Colors 45" Wide

Plisse Crepe
Permanent Press $H98
Drapery Fabric I yd.

Printed 45" Wide

0
yd.

77yd.

45" Wide, No Press 50% Polyester /* •*

Prints Of
White and Colored

Thread
Polyester, 225-Yd. Spools

1-Inch Elastic 4 yds I
Metal . . m

White Zippers 4

Printed No-Iron

Muslin Sheets

$397

$297

$077

OWEN-GAGE
SENIOR CITIZENS

The Owen-Gage Senior Citi-
zens met at noon June 16 for
potluck dinner at the Owen-
dale center. .The prayer was
given by Mrs. Severence. The
door prizes went to Mrs.
Helen McCullum and Mr.
Luther Durham.

The meeting was opened
with the pledge to the flag.
Mr. Leslie Munro conducted
the meeting. Mr. Grant Kelly
of Caro gave a report and
they took blood pressure
readings. Mrs. Joan Andra-
kowicz spoke briefly on senior
citizens' benefits.

Floyd Finkbeiner, as Owen-
Gage Senior Citizen repre-
sentative, will attend a meet-
ing at Salem United Meth-
odist church in Cass City June
30 to help plan the senior
citizens' ball to be held in the
fall .

The July committee will be
Elma Miklovich, Leslie and
Mil l ie Munro, Erma Martin
and Muriel Nelson.

July 7 is the date of the next
meeting.

Janet Koch is spending the
week with the Carl Webers in
Frankenmuth.

L. Gyomory
funeral held

Mrs. Lydia Gyomory, 85, of
Deford, died Saturday, June
25, at her home.

Born March 14, 1892, in
Hungary, she was the daugh-
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Toth.

She married,Daniel. Gyom-
ory Oct. 28, 1913, in New
Brunswick, New Jersey. The
couple came to a farm in
Deford from Detroit in 1921.

Mr. Gyomory succumbed
May 3, 1975.

Survivors include two sons,
Daniel Gyomory of Deford
and Louis Gyomory of Kings-
ton; three grandchildren,
John and Jim Gyomory, both
of Deford, and Mrs. Michael
Murphy of Cass City, and four
great-grandsons. Also surviv-
ing are a sister-in-law, Mrs.
Lidia Gyomory of Deford, and
several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday at Little's Funeral
Home, Cass City. The Rev.
Eldrcd Kelley, pastor of Sal-
em UM church, officiated.

Burial was in Kingston
cemetery.

Full Fitted
or 80x104

Twin Fitted
or66x 104

Pillow
Cases

No Iron
Plain White

Full Flat
or Fitted
S3.49

Sheets and Cases
Twin Flat
or Fitted
S2.47

Printed Percale

PILLOWCASES

$199

CANNON TOWELS
BATH $

TOWELS *l77

HAND
TOWELS
WASH
CLOTHS

17

Terry

DISH
TOWELS

67ea.

Pillow
Cases

S1.99 pr.

24x36 Woven

RAG
RUG

$129

DECORATOR
PILLOWS

$1 77l u l l e a .
Approx. Size

15x15

Plain ColorsI I U I I I NwTW I VSI W •

Bed Blanket j

Singles club
slates dances
July 2, 16

Randy Rutkowski and the
Polish Pioneers will provide
the music for the Tip of the
Thumb Singles Club dances
July 2 and 16.

They will start at 8:30 p.m.
in the First United Methodist
church house in Bad Axe.

Guest night will be July 16
and married couples are in-
vited to come as guests of
members.

July 16 will be the last
dance at which to make reser-
vations for the July 31 picnic
for members and their chil-
dren at the Red Church in
Port Hope. The club will
provide the meat and bever-
age. Members are asked to
bring a dish to pass. The meal
will start at 1 p.m., followed
by playing of records for
dancing.

Officers and members held
their monthly business meet-
ing Thursday, June 23, at the
home of Leona Sengstock,
The hostess served refresh-
ments.

Size 72x90

Only
100% Polyester
Reg. $5. 99 Value

FEDERATED
Cass City

READ THE

Chronicle

THEY CAN
s/tr/sfy youR wee DSL

A majority of Americans,
according to a recent national
survey, believe that the real
energy crisis consists of con-
tinually rising prices for en-
ergy supplies. They do not
believe-that the-"crisis"-ex-
ists because of a shortage of
various fuels.

Jim Schwanitz, who sells
used cars for a living, be-
lieves that a large part of the
energy problem is due to
waste.

"Our government is wast-
ing piles of it (energy)," he
said, "such as for shots to the
moon."

But individuals also waste a
lot of fuel, he continued.

Examples of such waste, he
said, include people driving
their cars a few blocks when
they could walk and driving
two or three times a day into
town, when by planning
ahead they could take care of
all of their errands in one trip.

Even if all waste were
eliminated, there might still
be an energy problem, he

feels, but the problem would
not be as bad.

A resident of Pigeon,
Schwanitz is a salesman at
the recently opened B & W
Auto Sales on Main Street in
CassTCity.

He and his wife, Lenore,
have two children, Dena and
James Jr.

Local 4-Hers join in state meet

Joining 4,057 other dele-
gates from every part of the
state, 20 Evergreen Guys &
Gals 4-H members and lead-
ers attended the annual ex-
ploration days program at
MSU last week.

A three-day program,
youngsters and leaders
signed for various learning
options of their choice. This
year's theme was "A Time to
Grow". After a full day of
learning, the evenings were
filled with many forms of
entertainment, from dancing
to a program at the planetar-
ium. For many, the evenings
were a chance to renew old
acquaintances and develop
new ones.

During the program, the
district winners in the various
4-H project areas were inter-

viewed and the state winners
were announced at a banquet
Friday evening. The only
district winner this year rep-
resenting Evergreen Guys &
Gals was Steve Agar, in the
wood science project.

It's impossible' lo find a
Mood subst i tu te for reliability.

K X l ' K U I I v N O K

It's paradoxical, but cold
feet in many cases are the
direct result of burned fing-
ers.

Ihrke finishes
aircraft class

Airman Daniel L. Ihrke has
graduated from the U.S. Air
Force aircraft maintenance
specialist course conducted
by the Air Training Command
at Chanute Air Force Base in
Illinois.

Ihrke, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence F. Ihrke of May-
ville, is now trained to main-
lain, repair and service air-
craft currently in use by the
Air Force, and will serve at
Travis Air Force Base, Calif.

He is a 1976 graduate of
Mayville High School. His
wife, Mary, is the daughter of
Mrs. Marion Weltin of 6582
Pine St., Cass City, and
Calvin Weltin of Ubly.

REHTRIHSEl'lUAC
the professional
do-it-yourself
carpet cleaning
system

RINSENVAC
cleans the way
professionals do,
at a traction
olthe cost

Albee True Value
Hardware

CassCily Phone 872-2270

You Always
Feel

WELCOME
At Coach Light

(Tell Us If We Are Wrong)

Nine Years Ago We Made
A Firm Commitment To
Offer The Finest Service

.In The Area. You Tell Us
We have Succeeded By
Steadily Making Our Store
Your Shopping Head-
quarters. Thank You Very
Much.

Service At Coach Light Means:
• 10% Discount For Senior Citizens

• Discount Patent Medicine Prices

• Remodeled and Enlarged Store

• Friendly Service Always

• Name Brands You Can Trust

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
MIKE WEAVER, Owner Ph. 872-3613

Emergency Ph. 872-3283
Your Family Discount Drug Store



FIVE

Promotional
booklets
to be made

The Cass City Chamber of
Commerce board of directors
decided Monday night to have
booklets printed to promote
Cass City.

The booklets will be busi-
ness-oriented for purposes of
promoting the village to po-
tential new businesses. They
should be ready in one to two
months.

Probably 1,000 copies will
be printed, at a cost of $1,360,
according to board secretary
Bob Stickle.

He was elected to the
position at the meeting, re-
placing Jim Kctchum.

Russ Schneeberger and
Rich'ard Brill are to be noti-
fied they are now members of
the board, to fill vacancies.
They were first alternates in
the chamber board election.

The beautification commit-
tee asked merchants to clean
weeds from around the trees
planted downtown and to keep
the trees watered.

The list of non-member
businesses to be contacted
concerning chamber mem-
bership was divided among
the board members.

The 1978 spring community
banquet was scheduled for
April 28.

The next board meeting will
be July 25 at 7:30 p.m.

PEDALING AROUND

Getting
shelved

By Mike Eliasohn

Judge denies plea for

reconsideration of case

The only reliable antidote
for hard luck is hard work.

This is my third newspaper
job in five years. Not that I
was ever run out of town; I
mention that only to point out
that I have moved a lot.

And whenever I move, it is
now traditional that soon
afterwards, I get visited by
my mother, father and sister.

The official purpose is for
them to look over the new
town. Actually, the real pur-
pose is for my mother to
make sure I get all the
kitchen shelves and drawers
lined with shelf paper.

After having labored many
times lining shelves and
drawers, I have now con-
cluded that shelf paper had to
be invented by a mother.

After all, what's the differ-
ence between putt ing dishes
and pots and pans on a clean
shelf or on clean shelf paper
on top of a clean shelf?

It's just that using shelf
paper denotes cleanliness and
if it has anything to do with
cleanliness, it had to be
invented by a mother.

What amazes me after now
having lined probably miles
of shelves and drawers, is

Join Coach Light's

EARRING CLUB
For

FREE
OFFER
Buy 6 Pairs of

Your Choice When
You Want Them. We
Mark Your Purchases
On A Card. When 6

Have Been purchased
At Our Low Discount
Prices

7th ITEM FREE
m

\'n^^l!?<'y J*11' 372-3283
Your Faniily Discount Drutf Slor<»

CASS CASS
CITY

Starts Wednesday (7 days)
June 29-30 July 1-2-3-4-5

Due To Length: 8:00 Only All Nites
FOR AGES 13 & OVER ONLY

Coming Next: Disney's
"THE BOATNIK'S"

that I have yet to find a shelf
or drawer that is the same
width as the shelf paper. They
were probably built by car-
penters who had a secret
grudge against their mothers.

Although my mother has
corrupted me to the point that
I do line all my shelves and
drawers when I move into a
place -- unless I can get my
family to do it when they
come for their traditional
visit - she still can't get over
the fact that I am basically a
slob.

For instance, when I first
ventured out into life on my
own, my mother thought I
should have a bedspread.

Only after much arguing
did I convince her that since I
never make my bed -- other
than once a week when I do
my laundry; I may be a slob
but at least I'm a clean one --
there was no sense in my
having a bedspread.

I did lose the argument on
curtains, though. In my last
apartment, there were win-
dow shades there when I
moved in but no curtains.

The only purpose of cur-
tains, I felt, was to hang there
and get dirty, but my mother
thought otherwise, and since
she paid for them, how could I
argue?

I got my revenge though. In
my 2% years in that apart-
ment, they only got washed
once -- after about 2 years.

As I said, I'm sloppy but
clean. And unlike clothes and
sheets, I don't wear curtains
or sleep on them.

Recitals
presented
Students of Mrs. Ethel

Whittaker presented music
recitals June 9-10 at the Cass
City Missionary church.

At the June 9 recital, organ
selections were rendered by
Denise and Diane Cooper and
Michelle Becker.

Piano selections were pre-
sented by David Wilson, Dav-
id Burnette, Christine Tuck-
ey, Michael and Douglas
Kelley, Mark and Malcolm
House, Randy Nicholas, Kim
Sangster, Jeanne and Janis
Burnette, Christine and Cathy
Britt.

Others were Tammy Iseler,
Donnie Englehart, Lisa,
Mark and Dawn Wilson,
Becky Severance, Ann and
Chris Polk, Paula and
Rhonda Mclntosh, Marsha
Taylor, Jeff LaBelle, Barbie
Craig, Carrie Lautner, Scott
Geiger, Sally Severance,
Susie Allen and David Diet-
zel.

The June 10recital featured
organ selections by Deanne
Hutchinson, Michelle Jones,
Pam Harris, Les Auten, Rob-
ert Alent, Kevin Shaw, Deb-
bie Gettel, Dave Martin and
Karen Wagg.

Piano selections were pre-
sented by Tammy Connolly,
Paula Ewald, Randy Teich-
man, Whitney Walpole, Janie
and Rob Hartwick, Sandy
McDonald, Deanne Zmierski,
Lori and Linda Whittaker,
Norene Hartwick, Becky
Speirs, Lori Ewald, Debbie
Tuckey and Karen Wagg.

Piano and organ duets were
by Debbie Tuckey and Les
Auten, Tammy Connolly and
Michelle Jones and Lori
Teichman and Karen Wagg.

The piano prelude was
played by Lori Teichman.

Temperament is just a case
of temper too old to spank.

FULL SCHEDULE

There are three times in
every man's life when he
should strive to do his very
best—yesterday, today and
tomorrow.

AGENCY, INC.
6815 E. Cass City Road

Cass City
Phone 872-2688

YOUR jnaeptMtnt
Imuiimtel AGENT

LET THE 4TH OF JULY GO
OFF WITH A

BANG
NOT A CRASH . . .

PLEASE DRIVE CAREFULLY!

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE

A motion for reconsidera-
tion of the sentence against
Gary Tetreau, formerly of
Cass City, was denied Mon-
day by Tuscola County Cir-
cuit Judge Norman A. Bag-
uley.

Tetreau was arrested May
10, 1974 on a charge of
delivery of a controlled sub-
stance (phencyclidine). He
was found guil ty of the charge
by a circuit court jury July 31,
1975.

He' appealed to the state
Court of Appeals and then to
the state Supreme Court.
Both affirmed the original
conviction.

In denying the defendant 's
motion for reconsideration of
the sentence, Judge Baguley
confirmed his original sent-
ence, made Sept. 8, 1975,'for
Tetreau of 14-7 years in the
State Prison of Southern
Michigan at Jackson.

Tetreau has been employed
for the past 10 months as a
labor foreman at a hospital
construction project in Che-
boygan.

Two Mayvil le youths,
charged in connection with an
April 30 break-in of a cabin on
Phelps Lake Rd. in Dayton
township, appeared before
Judge Baguley Monday.

Michael E. Phelps, 18, stood
mute to three charges of
breaking and entering. A plea
of innocent was entered and a
pretrial hearing was sched-
uled for July 25. Bond of $1,000
was continued.

John A. Folsom, 17, pleaded
guilty to a charge of breaking
and entering an unoccupied
dwelling. The plea was ac-
cepted, with sentencing
scheduled Aug. 8. Bond of
$1,000 was continued.

Donald E. Lindsey, 33, of
Davison, stood mute to a
charge of arson in connection
with the March 14 burning of
a building on Boucher Rd.,
Otter Lake, in Watertown
township. A plea of innocent
was entered and a pretrial
hearing scheduled July 25.
Bond of $3,000 was continued.

Two Vassar youths were
sentenced. Dean F. Revesz
and George W. Lutz, both 18,
pleaded guilty Nov. 19, 1976,
to charges of attempted lar-
ceny in a building in connec-
tion with the theft Aug. 23,
1976 of various items from a
home on Cottrell Road in
Vassar.

They received identical
sentences of two years' pro-
bation, $200 fine and $200
costs and payment of half of
the restitution, to be deter-
mined by the county proba-
tion department. A jail sent-
ence of 90 days for each one
was suspended unti l or if they
"get into anymore trouble."

George L. Winter, 20, of
Kingston, stood mute at his
arraignment on a charge of
breaking and entering, in con-
nection with a May 20 break-

in at t h e . U n i o n 76 service
station in Kingston. A plea
of innocent was entered and a
pretrial hearing scheduled for
July 11.

Dale R. Ratza , 17, of May-
vil le , pleaded guilty to a
charge of larceny in a build-
ing. Bond was continued un t i l
sentencing July 25. The
charge was in connection with
a March 20 break-in at May-
vi l l e High School,

Terry R. Magiera, 19, no
address avai lable , pleaded
innocent to violation of proba-
t i o n .

He had pleaded guilty Nov.
29, I97fi to a di f ferent proba-
tion viola t ion. For tha t viola-
t ion , he was sentenced Mon-
day by Judge Baguley to 2-10
years in Jackson prison, cred-
ited wi th 58 days served.

The original charge of
breaking and entering an un-
occupied dwell ing was in
connection with a Wells town-
ship break-in March fi, 1975.
He was convicted of the
charge and sentenced May 2,
1975 to f ive years' probation.

Michael Smith, 23, of Fl int ,
was sentenced to f ive years'
probation, $200 fine and $200
costs, payment of court-ap-
pointed attorney fees and six
months in the county jail,
credited wi th days served.
Start ing of the sentence was
delayed wi thou t a date set.

He was found gui l ty by a
jury May 29 of breaking and
entering and larceny in a
bui ld ing in connection with a
break-in at Akron Sports
Sales in Akron.

A motion by Frank Mitch-
ell , 20, of Flint , for a stay of
execution of his sentence and
for setting of bond while
appealing his conviction was
granted. Bond was set at
$25,000 cash or surety.

He was found gui l ty March
4, 1977 by Judge Baguley of

2 fires occur
on Thursday
Elkland township firemen

responded to two calls Thurs-
day.

At 11 a.m., they were called
to the Greenleaf township hall
on Gilbert Rd. in Huron
county. Workmen clearing
brush around the building
started burning the cut-down
brush and the fire spread to
the surrounding grass.

Some cinders were blown
onto the roof of the township
hall. Firemen tore off some of
the wood shingles to make
sure the roof wasn't burning.
There was smoke inside the
attic.

At 4 p.m., firemen went to
the Gerald Whittaker resi-
dence, 6766 Third St., where a
riding lawn mower caught on
fire while it was being used.
Damage to the mower was
estimated at $200.

WHEEL HORSE
lawn & garden tractors

Save
Time

Save
$2145°°

340°°

'2485oo

C-1608-Speed

42" Mower

Total Value

SPECIAL OFFER-?
If-

$208900

C-160 Garden Tractor

LEONARD DAMM & SON
Cass City Phone 872-2855

WHEEL HORSE
lawn & garden tractors

assault with intent to rob
while armed in connection
with a July 3, 1976 incident in
Wells township. He was sent-
enced May 2 to 7'-j-15 years in
Jackson prison.

June 20, before Circuit
Judge Mart in E. Clements,
Gale 0. Potter, 29, of Milford,
was sentenced on a charge of
breaking and entering an un-
occupied dwelling in connec-
tion with a break-in of a house
at 6625 Third SL, Gagetown.

He was sentenced to 120
days in the county jai l , cred-
ited with one day served,
fined $200 and assessed $400
court costs.

June 17, in Huron County
District Court, Michael J.
Pasanski, 21. of 5102 Schweg-
ler Rd.. Cass City, pleaded
guilty to a charge of posses-
sion of mari juana. He was
ordered by Judge John T.
Schubel to pay a $200 f ine and
$55 costs or spend 30 days in
ja i l . He paid the fine and
costs.

Pasanski was arrested May
28 in Oak Beach County Park
in Hume township by under-
cover officers of the Thumb
Intelligence Uni t .

Group plans

antique show

The Cass City Area Histor-
ical Society will hold an
antique show in the Cass City
Cultural Center during the
afternoons of the Cass City
Sidewalk sales days July 14,
15 and 16. Anyone interested
in exhibiting old pictures,
documents, letters, tools,
utensils, clothing, or small
pieces of furniture, contact
Mrs. Alice Guernsey, 872-
3464, co-ordinator of the show.

George Bushong, assisted
by Mr. and Mrs. Emerson
Kennedy, is in charge of the
membership drive which
starts that week end. Friday
evening, July 15at7:30, in the
basement of the Presbyterian
church, Don Richards, direc-
tor of the Regional Educa-
tional Media Center, will
show his "Thumb Overview"
slides. These are scenes of
historical sites throughout the
three county area. There is no
admission charge for either
the antique show or the slide
program.

CARO DRIVE-IN
Phone: 673-2722

Remember: Monday and
Tuesday Are Guest Nights

2 for $2.00

Wed.-Sat. June 29-July 2
2 BRAND NEW HITS!

KILLER WHALES vs GIANT OCTOPUS

TENTACLES
Spec 1,11 Appearance by

JOHN SHELLEY BO HENRY
HUSTON WINTERS HOPKINS FONDA

,is MR WHITtHEAO"

-WITH-
America's hottest new stars pitted against each other in more ways than one!

BO SVENSON-CYBILL SHEPHERD in

BCP piesentsSPECIAL
mam

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. Twin-Bill! July 3 - 5
NOTE: Children Age 6 thru 11 Must Pay

50$ Admission Charge This Show
Only

PLUS

^^^^ presents

IflflGKBEflRDlSGwsr
, . PIHR MAN SUMIWI

„ USTINOV JONES PLESHCTIE ^
Hi.anniimioiica.©V»alt Disney Productions TBCIiniCOlOf

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too!

DOW YOU'RE
cooKin:

MOST MODELS
AVAILABLE ON

DIFFERENT BASES

PATIO
BASE

WITH
PORTABLE

CART

IM-

PERMANENT
POST

Gfl/1 Warm Morning

This can be the summer you stop slaving in a hot kitchen and start
enjoying meals prepared on an outdoor gas grill.

From Sunday brunch to Saturday cookouts, your Broilmaster gas
grill will be one of your most used cooking appliances.

If you're a customer of Southeastern Michigan Gas Company, you
may add a new gas grill to your existing residential gas service. If
you don't presently have natural gas service, you may choose from
many L.P. gas-fired models.

At Southeastern Michigan Gas Company, we feature quality outdoor
gas grills by Warm Morning.

This summer, make every meal a cookout experience.— but without
the messy preparations and clean up of a charcoal fire.

For a limited tl..te only, you can save $10 on any model gat grill we
•ell.
For more information on Warm Morning Broilmaster outdoor gas
grills, simply call Southeastern Michigan Gas Company.

Thumb Area: 648-2333

/OUTHEflSTERft
iGfif
GflS

company
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THE LARGEST DISPLAY OF FIREPLACES,
COAL and WOOD HEATERS IN NORTHEASTERN

MICHIGAN IS AT

LEISURE LIVING
350 Divided Highway M-15,2 miles S. of Center (M-25)
Bay City, Closed Sunday and Monday • (517) 892-7212

Kindness is the greatest
lifesaver in the sea of life.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

LIVE IT UP

An increase in salary to the
modern family only means
more debts they have to pay.

Holbrook Area News Mrs. Thelma Jackson

Phone 658-2347

Don't Wait For A
Special Occasion —

Why Not Send A
Forget- Me- Not

Floral Arrangement?

JSO.W_SPEC!ALLY.PRICED.

Buds and Blossoms
Cass City Across From Ben Franklin Phone 872-4254

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beck-
er, Brenda and Kim of Mar-
lette, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Buchanan of Caro, Mr. and
Mrs. Verle Becker of Bay
Port, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Becker of Cass City and Mrs.
Don Becker visited Don Beck-
er at Hills and Dales Hospital
in Cass City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Tracy
were Saturday afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Lapeer.

Mrs. Don Jackson and fam-
ily were Wednesday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Forman and family in Ubly. ..

Mrs. Dave Matthews Jr.
and Mrs. Dale Bader were
Saturday guests of Mrs. Alex
Cleland and Carol.

Jutiy Tyrrell left Monday

morning to spend five days at
an FFA training camp at
Washington, D.C.

CELEBRATE
ANNIVERSARIES

Mary K. Markell of Walnut
Creek, Calif., Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Vandervennett and family
of Canton, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Wietek and family of
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. John
Naples and family of East
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Naples had dinner Sun-
day at the Colonial Inn in Cass
City. - -

The occasion was in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. John Naples
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Naples' wedding anniver-
saries.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Naples
were presented a color TV.

SUPER SAVINGS!

E-Z KARE Looks like a flat; washes clean
like enamel! Perfect for ceilings, walls and
woodwork in every room. Resists stains,
soiling. Easy to apply. Dries fast. Water
cleanup. White & 44 new decorator colors!

Custom Colors
Slightly More

TALK ABOUT
SAVINGS!
'Terrific Values for
Interior & Exterior!"

TALK ABOUT
VALUES!

"Our Own Factory-Fresh
TRU-TEST-PAINTS!

FREE!
I.ETSUU:
jvojl K~~"~>veMmN|

LATEX
FLAT ENAMEL

Good Housekeeing
PROMISES

"LET'S LIVE COLOR'
TRU-TEST DECORATING

BOOKLET-VOL.IV

36-Colorful pages of rooms
and homes to help you
color style with Tru-Test
Paints. Limit: 1 per adult
customer while supply lasts.
Get yours now!

OUR LOWEST PRICE!

WEATHERALL Our finest Acrylic House
Paint! Protects and wears like oil-base; re-
sists weather, stains, smog. Yet it's latex
easy-to-apply! Super hiding. Fast Drying.
W a t e r c leanup. For pr imed wood,
concrete, stucco. 35 Jamestown Colors!

Custom Colors
Slightly More

tyeathe

Acrylic
House

PAINT QAI P EXTENDED3rHIIvl DHLC MORE DAYS

LATEX FLAT
WALL FINISH
SELECT QUALITY!

497
GAL

Custom
Colors
Slightly
Higher

Save $2.00

Paint your rooms at a money-
sav ing low pricel Goes on.
smoothly and easily. For plaster,
wallboard, concrete. Fully wash-
able. White and 8 pastel colors!

EXTERIOR LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

GREAT VALUE!

644
GAL.

Save $2.50

Custom
Colors
Slightly
Higher

Resists fumes, blistering, fading.
Low-sheen hides surface irregu-
larit ies. Dries bug-free in 30
minutes. Water cleanup. White
and 4 popular exterior colors!

SELECT LATEX
REDWOOD STAIN

BIG BARGAIN!

299
GAL

Save $1.00
True redwood color for shingles,
shakes, wood siding, fences and
picnic tables. Dries fast. Rich, vel-
vety finish. Soapy water cleans
hands and tools. Agreat value!

SAT-N-HUE FLAT
INTERIOR LATEX

797
GAL

Custom
Colors
Slightly
Higher

Save $3.00
Easy to apply finish for all walls and
ceilings. Gives a rich, velvety flat
finish that covers most surfaces in
just one coat. Dries in 30 minutes.
Soapy water clean-up. 44 new dec-
orator colors and white.

PAINT NOW...PAY LATER!

USE YOUR CHARGE CARD HERE
BANKAMERICARD
welcome here

master charge
THE INTERBANK CARO ,

Albee Hardware WE OWN 3 LARGE TRU-TEST PAINT

FACTORIES TO GIVE YOU FINEST DUALITY

PAINTS AT LOWEST PRICES!

Cass City Phone 872-2270

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena
returned home from a few
days trip to Wisconsin and the
Upper Peninsula where they
visited Mrs. Vern Crawford at
Escanaba.

Wendy Doerr attended or-
ientation at Central Michigan
University at Mt. Pleasant
June 20-22.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynold
Tschirhart were Sunday sup-
per guests of Mr. and-Mrs.
Cliff Jackson.

Lori Hewitt was a Wednes-
day guest of Mary Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jackson
and family were Friday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Morell and family.

Mrs. Jim Doerr, Amy and
Jeff and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
visited Mrs. Sanford Lawler
at Lexington Saturday fore-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fuester
of Cass City and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Fuester attended a
graduation dinner for Vicky
Mclntosh at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Mclntosh at
Warren Saturday afternoon.
They were Saturday over-
night and Father's Day din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Vern Crane at Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer
visited Mrs. Don Becker Sun-
day evening.

Mrs. Lyle Clarke, Mrs. Pete
Kritzman of Cass City, Mrs.
Joe Doerr of Argyle and Mrs.
Jim Doerr attended College
Week at Michigan State Uni-
versity at East Lansing last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Naples
and family of East Detroit
spent Sunday and Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Naples.

Mrs. Glen Shagena is a
patient in Hills and Dales
Hospital in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Tuesday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Behnke
and Bill at Almont.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Ross of
Harietta, Mrs. Frank Yietter
of Filion and Steve Knowles of
Southfield spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hew-
itt, Ruth and Lori. Shirley
Ross was a Saturday evening
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Hendrick and family in State
College, Pa., and Saturday
visited their grandson, Mr.
and Mrs. Randy Hendrick
and family at Waynesburg,
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jackson
and family were Saturday
evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Kubacki.

Mrs. Curtis Cleland visited
Mrs. Mike Stine and family
Saturday.

Mike Schenk was a Satur-
day guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Schenk and Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer
and Bill and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernie Cameron attended a
pancake supper at the Mason-
ic Temple in Bad Axe Sunday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord La-
peer attended a wedding re-
ception for Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Lefonteau at Hamp-
ton Township Hall near Bay
City Saturday evening.

Amy Doerr came home
Saturday after spending two
weeks at the RLDS church
Blue Water Camp at Lexing-
ton.

Jim Hewitt visited Don
Becker at Hills and Dales
Hospital in Cass City Monday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Tuesday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynold
Tschirhart attended the
funeral of Clara Campbell at
St. Peter and Paul's Catholic
church in Ruth Saturday
morning.

Brent Jackson of Oxford is
spending a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. George Jackson.

The families of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Fuester sur-
prised Mrs. Fuester when
they met at their home for a
birthday supper Sunday, June
19. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
William Ross and family of
Flint, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
O'Dell and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Kritzman and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Tracy
were Saturday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr
and family.

Mrs. David Hacker and
Larry were Thursday after-
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Schenk.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker
were Thursday evening
guests of Mrs. Emma Decker.
Mrs. Lee Hendrick was a
Friday guest of Mrs. Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord La-
peer attended graduation
open house for Stella and
Tony Wcisel at Sterling
Heights Saturday afternoon.
The Wcisels are former resi-

dents of this vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson

were Saturday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Yax at
Almont.

Mrs. Ray Michalski was a
Thursday dinner guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Kevin Robinson and
Tracy.

Mrs. Henry Jackson visited
Mrs. Jim Hewitt Wednesday.

Gil Maurer, Jean Deachin
and Mr. and Mrs. Reynold
Tschirhart spent Thursday
afternoon in Saginaw and had
dinner at the Harbor House at
Bay City.

Mrs.-Hiram Keyser and Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Cleland were
Monday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Tracy.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jack-
son Jr. and family of Oxford
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Jack-
son and family were Saturday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Jackson.

Mrs. David Hacker and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Schenk spent
Wednesday in Port Huron.

Ernie Cameron attended
the amateur radio field day at
Port Hope Sunday.

Mrs. Manly Fay Sr. and
Debbie Timmons were Satur-
day overnight and Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gay-
lord Lapeer.

Mrs. Daniel Wietek, Kim-
berly and Tony of Detroit
spent from Tuesday till Sat-
urday with Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Naples.

Harry Edwards and Sara
Campbell were Friday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee~ Marion
and family at Marlette.

SHOWER

Around 25 guests attended a
miscellaneous bridal shower
for Lori Thompson of Pontiac
at the home of Mrs. Alex
Cleland Sunday afternoon,
given by Mrs. Dave Matthews
Jr., Mrs. Dale Bader and
Mrs. Jerry King.

The door prize was won by
Mrs. Dick Wallace.

A buffet lunch was served.
Guests attended from Pont-
iac, Cass City, Ubly, Argyle,
Shabbona and Deckerville.

Miss Thompson and Bill
Cleland will be married Sat-
urday, Aug. 13.

and Mrs. Jim Hewitt, Ruth
and Lori.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Deachin of Port Huron were
Wednesday forenoon guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Reynold
Tschirhart and later visited
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Deach-
in and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jack-
son Jr. and family of Oxford
were Saturday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Jackson
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cle-
land and Karen of Bad Axe,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cleland
and family and Curtis Gleland
spent the week end in Tor-
onto, Canada, and Sunday
attended the Cleland reunion
at Toronto.

Earl Schenk spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Schenk.

Mr. and Mrs, Ernie Cam-
eron attended graduation
open house for Chuck Mc-
Kichan in Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Enick Rut-
kowski were Wednesday eve-
ning guests of Mrs. Emma
Decker.

Mrs. Manly Fay Sr., Debbie
Timmons, Sheree Lapeer and
Mr. and Mrs. Gay lord Lapeer
attended the Fay reunion
Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald McComb at
Marine City.

Mrs. Dennis Me Williams of
Royal Oak, Mrs. O'Bert
Regal, Nancy of Plymouth,
Mrs. Evans Gibbard, Chris-
tine, Sandy and Kim and Mrs.
Carl Gibbard, Karen and
Kathy attended a bridal
shower for Cindy Utter of Bay
City at the home of Mildred
Gibbard at Bad Axe Sunday
afternoon. A lunch was
served. Kathy Gibbard made
the decorated cake for the
occasion. She will become the
bride of Tom Starr.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lam-
ing were Friday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Feurino in Bad Axe.

Mrs. O'Bert Regal, Nancy
and Ronnie of Plymouth, Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Me Williams
and Sue Barber of Royal Oak
spent the week enu with Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Gibbard.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Fran-
zel and family were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Lapeer.

EUCHRE CLUB

Four tables of cards were
played when the euchre club
met Saturday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Fuester.

High prizes were won by
Mrs. Lee Hendrick and Frank
Laming. Low prizes were won
by Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Gracey.

The next party will be held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sylvester Bukowski July 16.

A potluck lunch was served.

Jamie Doerr attended Ex-
ploration Days at Michigan
State University, East Lans-
ing, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

Mrs. Curtis Cleland and
Mrs. Jim Doerr attended a
bridal shower for Debbie
Smith at the Shabbona RLDS
church Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jack-
son were Friday forenoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc-
Knight of Bad Axe were
Monday evening guests of Mr.

REASSURANCE

Flattery to most people is
simply your own opinion of
yourself expressed by others.

EDWARDDOERR

Mfe can insure
everything
you own

...economically.
I We can give you the right j
I kind of policies at
economical rates for
your car, business, home |
and family. We'll offer
you Michigan Mutual
insurance with the latest

I features. Call us today so j
thai we can get together
soon.

Doerr Agency
Phone 872-3615

Cass City

NOTICE
Section 211.51 of the General Property
Tax Laws provides that a person who is
a paraplegic, quadriplegic, senior citizen,
eligible serviceman, eligible veteran,
eligible widow, totally and permanently
disabled, or blind, and who, for the prior
taxable year, had a total household in-
come of $10,000 or less, may defer the
summer taxes until the following Feb-
ruary 15 by filing with the treasurer of
the city, village or township, an intent to
defer the homestead property taxes
which are due and payable in July.

Persons eligible for deferment of taxes
may file their intent to defer until Sept-
ember 15 or the time the tax would
otherwise become subject to a penalty
for late payment, whichever is later.

Madeline Sontag
Clerk, Village of Gagetown
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n.39
Erla's Home Made

SMOKED POLISH
or

ROASTED SAUSAGE

Erla's Home Made

FRESH LIVER RINGS
or

KISZKA RINGS

89 Ib.

Young & Tender Sliced

Tender Aged Beef (Blade Cuts)

CHUCK ROASTS
BEEF

LIVER
or

CHUCK STEAKS

69*
Ib.

Erla's Mild Sensation

Erla's Home Made ~~ SKINLESS FRANKS

Braunschweiger 79£ RING BOLOGNA
Erla's Hickory Smoked (By The Chunk) LARGE BOLOGNA

SLAB BACON 79£ .'

79?

^ M n*\
51.69

PRODUCE
Red Ripe 20 Lb. Average

WATERMELONS
Large Green Your Choice

CUKES-PEPPERS-ONIONS 2/35$
U.S. No. 1 New Calif. WW
Long White * — C ̂  /•* f-

POTATOES 10. Ib. bag3 1.65
U.S. No. 1 Cooking

ONIONS

Ib. bag
f*

3 Ib. bag
Red Ripe Georgia

PEACHES /%^%A39,i

^a ^

«

'A.

Sunshine 10 Oz. Pkg. 1>̂ f

Cheez-lts
Sunshine 16 Oz. Pkg.

Oatmeal Peanut Sandwich
Fresh Ground Beef Chuck

HAMBURGER
€

Your Choice

McDonald Quality Chek'd
Low Fat

Milk gal.

Ib.
Birdseye Frozen

Cool Whip Soz.c tn .

'f "*"
• Jj»jww«H»rsgjair

15oz. pkg.

Breakfast Cereal

Cheerios
American Leader

Pork n' Beans
Hershey

Chocolate Syrup
Kraft Creamy

Cucumber Dressing
Heinz

Keg-0-Ketchup
Vlasic

Sweet Pickles
Heinz 3 Kinds
RELISHES "".jar

Dai ley
POLISH DILLS "Soz. jar

French's i-f\,
MUSTARD 2 4 o z j a r 59

Kraft

MIRACLE WHIP

Kraft

3 Ib. 3 oz. can

16 oz. cans

8oz. btl.

'iggggpss^i

i>

I )V: ..oi.n Orer.-.."9

:Jf

vefveeia
Rich n' Ready

Ib. pkg.

Orange Drink9a 89P

Lady Kay Asst'd /•

ICECREAM

z. ja r

•=\

O'

1/2 gal.

Made Rite Reg.-Ripple

POTATO CHIPS 10
Refreshing

PEPSI COLA 12 02. cans

Libby's Frozen Natural Sun

LEMONADE

tfn

•\'̂ ^J ~y=*&r

can

69

49
V1

CUBED
ICE 10lb. bag

Specials Good Thru
Saturday, July 2,1977

Chiffon Soft Stick

MARGARINE

39

^-i«. V </Gy
v>

Qtrd.
Lb. Pkg.

BAKERY
Ovenfresh

®

Pepsodent Family Size

TOOTHPASTE reg. 1.08

Banquet

Frozen

FRIED
CHICKEN

Hot Dog & Hamburg Buns 8pk.

IV- i

Food Center
IN CASS CITY

OPEN MONDAY THURSDAY TO 6 P M

FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.

SATURDAY 8.00 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

BEER WINE
MEMBER T.W. FOOD STORE

PHONE 872-2191 '

100Ct.

ANACIN

Ovenfresh

Potato Bread
Ovenfresh

White Bread
Trueworth
CORN Whole-Cream

1 '/4 Ib. loaf

teoz.cans

reg. 1.69

12Oz.

PEPTO BISMOL
Non-Aerosol

RIGHT GUARD
- Clairol

BODY POWDER

"2lb.
pkg-

«#*t *%»:. .'•"

Scott Asst'd

FAMILY NAPKINS ™*
Gentle Pels Liquid
Dish Soap 22 oz bti
9" White Paper
PlateS 100ct.pkg.

fried chicken,
M Off MOM IWUT COOMO *

reg. 99«

Kleenex Thick n' Thirsty
JUMBO

TOWELS roii
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Get it while it's HOT

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Whirlpool
^^fc^^TAIR •CONDITIONEI

Model AXM P49-25

Here's 5000. BTU/Hr. of cooling capac-
ity at a special price. Whirlpool Quality
budget priced while they last. Can be in-
stalled by a do-it-yourselfer...plugs into
an adequate 115v household circuit.

WHIRLPOOL REFRIGERATOR

Model EEB191PK

Big 19.1 cu. ft. No-Frost model including
5.88 cu. ft. freezer on the bottom. Fea-
tures: • Textured Steel doors • Optional
IceMagic1" automatic ice maker • 4 adjust-
able shelves • Adjustable meat pan • Twin
crispers • Power-saving Heater Control
Switch • Separate temperature controls •
Removable egg/utility container • Super-
storage door and more.

Model EET171PK
17.2 cu. ft. No-Frost model including 4.75
cu. ft. top-mount freezer. Features: • Dur-
able porcelain-enameled interior • Power-
saving Heater Control Switch • Twin crisp-
ers • 4 adjustable shelves • Adjustable
meat pan • Separate temperature controls
• Optional IceMagic" automatic ice maker
• Super-storage doors • Removable egg/
utility container.

master charge
THE INTERBANK CARO

From
$44995 BANKAMERICARD

welcome here

DON HENDRIAN checks new equipment ready for servicing of all
refrigerators, freezers.

EXPERT
SERVICE

USING
LATEST

EQUIPMENT
WHEN YOU COME

TO
SCHNEEBERGER'S

Xv^^N^^A^VV^A,

WE
SERVICE
WHAT

WE
SELL

Shabbona Area News Marie Meredith

Phone 672-9489

eelals

EASY
TERMS

i
:•:•»

m

Mrs. Dale Leslie attended
the College Week for Women
last week. Audrey received
the scholarship presented by
the Garden Club for Sanilac
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hacker
of Detroit were Wednesday
afternoon callers of Mr. and
Mrs. Ryerson Puterbaugh
and family.

PIONEER GROUP

The Pioneer Group met
Thursday, June 23, at Sanilac
County Park No. 3 on M-53.

~Po'tluck"dinner"was served at
noon. A short business meet-
ing was conducted by Mrs.
Fred Emigh, chairman. A
local program was presented.
The group will meet again at
the park Thursday, July 28.

Mr. and" Mrs. Voyle Dor-
man attended the wedding
Friday evening for Mr. and
Mrs. J. Edward Hagood at
Caro.

Rev. and Mrs. Harold
Smith were Thursday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Smith.

BRIDAL SHOWER

Sunday afternoon, June 26,
a bridal shower was held in
honor of Debbie Smith,bride-
elect, at the RLDS church
annex. Mrs. Dean Smith and
Miss Marie Meredith were co-
hoslesses.

Games were enjoyed, fol-
lowed by the bride-elect open-
ing her gifts.

Lunch was served by the
hostess.

Square dance
slated July 6

The Rocking Eights Square
Dance Club of Caro will hold a
square dance Wednesday,
July 6, from 8-11 p.m. at the
county fairgrounds in Caro.

Guest caller will be George
Edwards of Oscoda.

All square dancers are
welcome. Refreshments will
be served.

Debbie will become the
bride of Raymond Buerklo
Aug. 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Ryerson
Puterbaugh and Dalton
Puterbaugh were Saturday

R. Rocheleau
is cum laude
NMU grad

Rochelle Lynn Rocheleau,
daughter of Mrs. Nancy
Rocheleau of Owendale, was
a spring, 1977, graduate of
Northern Michigan Univer-
sity in Marquette.

ROCHELLE ROCHELEAU

She received a B.S. degree,
cum laude, with a major in
conservation and a minor in
speech-drama.

In addition to being a dean's
list honor graduate, she was
actively involved in univer-
sity theatre and musical pro-
ductions, forensics and resi-
dent hall government. She
was also a member of the Soil
Conservation Society of
America.

Miss Rocheleau was a 1973
graduate of Owendale-Gage-
town High School. She pres-
ently is employed by the
Human Development Com-
mission in Caro.

evening callers of their sister,
Mrs. Cora Hacker, who is a
patient in Hills and Dales
Hospital, Cass City.

Miss Mary Ann Buerkle
was transferred last week
from McKenzie Hospital,
Sandusky, to Huron Memorial
Hospital, Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Van-
Norman spent from Wednes-
day till Sunday visiting the
latter's sister, Mrs. Lucille
Cole,and family at Painsdale.
On their way home they
visited Mrs. Robert Cole and
family at Grayling.
" WilliSm TJoIdtrGideohy walT

guest speaker at the United
Methodist church last1 Sun-
day. Next Sunday the guest
speakers will be Rev. and
Mrs. Ross Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Conner
and son of Pontiac were
Sunday afternoon callers of
Mr. and Mrs. John Dunlap Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ryerson
Puterbaugh and Dalton
Puterbaugh attended the
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Edward Hagood at Caro Fri-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Wallace of Argyle were Sun-
day evening callers of Mr.
and Mrs. John Dunlap Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dor-
man were Sunday afternoon
callers of their aunt, Mrs.
Maude Houghton.

Mrs. Bruce Kritzman was a
Sunday afternoon caller of
Mr. and Mrs, John Dunlap Sr.

Many youths and adults
from the Evergreen Guys and
Gals 4-H Club attended 4-H
Exploration Days last week
at East Lansing.

The Hilltoppers of the
RLDS church will meet
Thursday, June 30, at 6:30
p.m., at Sanilac County Park
No. 3 on M-53. Mr. and Mrs.
Voyle Dorman will be the
hosts.

Church services will not be
held Sunday, July 3, at Shab-
bona RLDS church. Services

will next be held July 10.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Willsey

of Pontiac visited Miss Pa-
tricia Cox Saturday and Sun-
day.

Gen Tel
readies new
phone book

General Telephone custom-
.eLs in ..Caseville,_Cass City,__
Elkton and Kingston who
wish to make corrections or
additions to the telephone
directory should contact the
company's service office
now, according to Bob Kowal-
ski, division manager for
General Telephone.

The company is beginning
to compile information for its
new directory.

During the information
compilation period, both resi-
dential and business custom-
ers can change their listings.
There may be a nominal
"records change" charge for
revisions made to white page
listings.

Publication and distribu-
tion dates for the new direc-
tory will be announced later,
Kowalski said.

CARD'S LEADFNO JEWELER

PH. 6T3-2444

NEWS FROM

Uistnct Lourt

James Ronald Warju of
Cass City in Aimer township
was ticketed for speeding 72
mph in a 55 mph zone. He paid
fine and costs of $30.

Linda May Schember of
Cass City in Kingston town-
ship was ticketed for speeding
70 mph in a 55 mph zone. She
paid fine and costs of $30.

Keith Robert Frappart of
Cass City in the village of
Gagetown was ticketed for
transporting an open contain-
er. He paid fine and costs of
$35.

Darrell John Field of De-
ford in the village of Cass City
was ticketed for excessive
noise (tires). He paid fine and
costs of $15.

William John Hicks of
Decker in the village of Cass
City was ticketed for exces-
sive speed, 35 mph in a 25 mph
zone. He paid fine and costs of
$20.

Glenn Albert Guilds of
Decker in the village of Cass
City was ticketed for speeding
(radar) 35 mph in a 25 mph
zone. He paid fine and costs of
$20.

John Edwin Meyer of
Kingston in Koylton township
was ticketed for careless
driving. He paid fine and
costs of $55.

John Fred Rodenbo of
Kingston in Dayton Township
was ticketed for excessive
speed, 77 mph in a 55 mph
zone. He paid fine and costs of
$50.

Michael John Pircuch of
Sterling Heights in the village
of Cass City was ticketed for

exceeding posted speed limit ,
35 mph in a 25 mph zone. He
paid fine and costs of $20.

Ronald Charles O'Dell of
Cass City in Elkland township
was ticketed for excessive
speed, 75 mph in a 55 mph
zone. He paid fine and costs of
$50.

CB CLOSEOUT
Operating voltage 12V
DC + ground, RF input

5 wat ts ; Output 4 watts;
Modulation 95%; Sensi-
t iv i ty O.SuV.

Was
'209.95

|95PACE MODEL CB144

Equipped with:
Noise Blanker Switch • Automatic Noise Limited Switch • RF
Gain Control • PA Control • Delta Tune • Illuminated S/RF
Meter • Transmit Indicator Light • Dynamic Microphone
with Plug-in Connector • Separate PA and External Speaker
Jacks • 23 Channels.
Size: 6"W x 2"H x 71/2"D Weight 3 Ibs.

Marshall's, 6703 Main, Cass City - 517-872-2109

THUMBS UP FOR

«"** ;J;$J
W'X'tttfiW'

DOUGHBOY
ABOVE GROUND

POOLS
18'to 28'Round Pools

Oval Pools
Hopper Bottoms 4'to 7'

LEISURE LIVING

350 Divided Hwy.M-15
Bay City-892-7212

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. 9 - 5:30

Fri. 9 - 7, Sat. 9 - 2

Closed Sunday and Monday

SAVE! SAVE!
SUMMER CLEAN-UP

AT

AUTEN MOTORS
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

50 GALLONS
GAS FREE

With purchase Of Any

PINTO IN STOCK

Come In and See Our Selection
Of New and Used Cars and

Get A Thumbs Up Deal!

Autert Motor Sales
Phone 872-2300 Cass City
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O'Rourke
in Germany

U.S. Air Force Capt. James
D. (Dan) O'Rourke, son of
James O'Rourke of Gage-
town, has arrived for duty at
Ramstein Air Base in West
Germany.

He is assigned to the 7102
Computer Services Squadron
as a programming officer,
where he will help develop
computer services in support
of NATO and the U.S. Air
Force in Europe.

He was previously assigned
to Randolph Air Force Base
in Texas.

O'Rourke is a 1963 graduate
of Owendale-Gagetown High
School and received a B.S.
degree in 1967 from Michigan
State University.
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I? • ILx-resident
Down Memory Lane

FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

FIVE YEARS AGO

Mrs. William G. Milliken,
wife of the governor, will be in
Cass City to attend the open-
ing of Artrain July 20.

Road builder Edward
Greenleaf retired officially
from the Michigan Depart-
ment of State Highways after
40 years.

Vacation plans of the Fred
Martin family were thwarted
when their motorhome trailer
was destroyed by fire.

Mrs. Julia Tekieli died
while oh a tour to her native
Poland.

David Guinther, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Guinther
was recently discharged from
the U.S. Army.

Larry Davis was named
president of the Lions club.
Lion of the year award was
presented to Ron Keegari.

NOTICE
To Churches and Clubs

Reserve Your Free

Selling Space Now On

Main Street Sidewalk For

SIDEWALK DAYS
July14-16

Please Contact

Gerald Prieskorn
| Ben Franklin Store Phone 872-3275

TEN YEARS AGO

Prompt work by a Novi,
Mich., patrolman saved Rob-
in Howell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Howell, from
drowning.

Herman Doerr, one of Cass
City's older residents and a
former businessman, suc-
cumbed to a heart ailment.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stilson
held open "house for ~Her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Bruce of Deford, in honor of
their 40th wedding anniver-
sary.

New officers • of the Wo-
man's Study Club of Cass City
for the 1967-68 year are:
president, Mrs. Raymond Mc-
Cullough; first vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. Keith McConkey;
2nd vice-president, Mrs. C.U.
Haire; recording secretary,
Mrs. Ernest Croft; corre-
sponding secretary, Miss
Gertrude McWebb, and treas-
urer, Mrs. Frederick Pinney.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS
AGO

Improper parkers and over-
time parkers may feel the
wrath of the Cass City Police
Department. If policeman,
Steve Orto, switches from
night to day duty, he will
rigidly enforce the two-hour
parking l imit on Main Street,
as well as issue tickets for
improper parking.

Through the efforts of the
Rotary Club, Gavel Club,
Cass City State Bank and the
school board, the high school
will have a new electric foot-
ball Scoreboard when play
resumes this fa l l .

Building permits were is-

sued to Fay McComb for a
house on Maple Street, Frank
Fort for an extension to his
grocery store, Osborne Fer-
guson to move a house to
Houghton Street and enlarge
it and to Frank Mosher to
erect a garage on Doerr
Road.

President Curt Hunt turned
the Rotary gavel over to
George Clara, the new head of
the organization. - - — -

Hot weather has found Cass
City children flocking to the
pool in record numbers. Ap-
proximately 150 local chil-
dren have been using the
facilit ies each afternoon.

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS
AGO

A trial blackout planned to
embrace all five counties of
the Thumb - Tuscola, Huron,
Sanilac, Lapeer and St. Clair -
wil l darken this area between
10:30 and 10:45 p.m., July 19.

Postmaster Arthur Little
announced that in coopera-
tion with the War Bond cam-
paign, for the benefit of rural
patrons, the rural carriers
are now instructed to act as
an agency for sale of U.S. War
Bonds and stamps.

Rainy weather and other
unavoidable difficult ies have
delayed the work of 'paving
M-81, f ive miles northeast of
Caro.

Honoring Rev. and Mrs.
Wendling H. Hastings, who
are leaving Cass City for
Lafayette, New Jersey, and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mac-
Lachlan, who are moving to
Bay City, Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton Law entertained a
number of friends at their
home.

r
REGISTRATION FORM
Turn In Filled Forms Between 9 and 11 a.m. Or Week Before
The Session You Select Will Start

MAIL TO
Village of Cass City

6737 Church Street
Cass City, Ml 48726

BRING TO:
Helen Stevens Memorial Pool

Cass City

NAME

ADDRESS.

PHONE

PREVIOUS TRAINING.

PERSON TO CONTACT IN CASE OF AN EMERGENCY

NAME

ADDRESS.

PHONE

Check One
SESSION TIMES:

Register Now For 2nd Session July 5 - July 18

3rd July 25 - August 5
.Register For This Session July 18 • July 22

4th August 15-August 26
Register For This Session August 8 • August 12

Time Of Class Will Be Set During Registration

FEE SCHEDULES:
1st Time Les.sons Taken $10.00

2nd Time Lessons Taken 7.00

3rd & 4th Times Lessons Taken 5.00

Senior Life Saving $25.00
July 5-July 30

Adult Lessons '. $15.00

1st July5-18
2nd Aug. 15-Aug.26

D
D

named to
council post

Thomas A. Jones of Oke-
mos has been appointed ex-
ecutive director of the Mich-
igan Planning Council for
Developmental Disabilities.

He is a 1962 graduate of
Cass City High School. He has
a bachelor's degree and mas-
ter's degree from the Univer-
sity of Michigan, both in
social work, earned in 1966
and 1971, respectively. He
completed a special program
at Harvard University irr
health systems management
in 1973.

His parents no longer live in
Cass City.

He at one time served as
director of the Thumb Area
Family Counseling Center in
Caro. Since 1975, he has been
special assistant to the di-
rector of the Michigan De-
partment of Mental Health.

Under direction of the
council, recently appointed
by Gov. Milliken, Jones and
his staff will perform various
duties, including preparation
of a state plan dealing with
developmental disabilities.
The plan will include goals
and objectives, identification
of service gaps and determi-
nation of funding priorities.

The developmentally dis-
abled include the mentally
retarded and those with cere-
bral palsy, epilepsy, autism,
dyslexia and related disord-
ers of the nervous system.

ON TIIK SKIDS

The decline of a nation sets
in when the incentive and
ability of its citizens to work
and produce becomes stag-
nant.

AROUND THE FARM

Bean
problems

By Don Kebler

I do not need to remind our
navy bean producers of the
bean problems we are seeing
this year.

Some of the causes of poor
emergence, stunting slow
growth, we can diagnose and
the symptoms can be caused
by one or more reasons.

Perhaps the most promi-
nerit'cause of sickly arfd dying
plants is the large numbers of
seed corn maggots causing
destroyed seed or sickly weak
plants. Plants with maggots
in the stems usually die or
never do amount to anything.

These maggots are found
more in wet cold soils high in
decomposing organic matter.
They hatch from eggs laid by
a small fly as early as early
May in the soil. The flies are
attracted to the soils with a
strong odor of decomposing
manure, heavy plowdowns of
sod and even crop refuse.

The eggs hatch into mag-
gots which if close to the seed,
will burrow into the seed,
feed, and change into a fly in
about a 3-week period from
egg to f ly . Therefore, we
could have three to five gen-
erations per year with the egg
and pupae overwintering for
next year.

One of the best natural
ways to reduce maggot in-
festations is to plant shallow
on a well prepared seed bed,
sufficiently late to insure
quick germination and
emergence of the plant out of
the ground.

Unfortunately we didn't
have these conditions for

quick germination partially
due to a cold spell at the time
of bean planting. Many pro-
ducers experienced from one
to three weeks time neces-
sary to get their beans out of
the ground.

The causes of this slow
emergence could vary from
planting too deep, overwork-
ing.plowed ground to degrees -
of compaction and dry soil
conditions.

Seed treatment with an
accepted insecticide will help
to control the maggot and
once the seedling emerges
from under the soil, maggots
don't burrow into the under-
ground stem portion.

Other non-insect caused
bean problems are the usual -
soil compaction, cold soil
temperatures, and some root
rot. There is talk going
around that our navy bean
varieties have lost their
genetic vigor. Maybe this is
true but right now there is no
research proof of such.

Let me say here, that where
I have found maggot injury
and asked producers if their
seed was treated, their an-
swer if treated, was yes.
However, the seed tag says
treated with captam alone or
wi th streptomycin. Neither of
these pesticides wi l l control
insects, only fungus and bac-
terial organisms on the seed
coat are controlled by these
respective pesticides.
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NOTICE

Pursuant to the resolution ol the
Village Council dated May 31, 1977,
notice Is-hereby given that a petition
from the Village Council for the
enlargement of the Village of Cass
City Village limits will be presented to
the Tuscola County Board of Com-
missioners at their regular meeting on
Tuesday, July 12, 1d77, at 9:30
o'clock a.m. at the Commissioners
Room of the Tuscola County Court
House in Caro, Michigan. Any per-
sons Interested in said petition or who

' wish to object thereto, may appear
before the Board of Commissioners at
that time. The description of the prop-
erty proposed to be annexed to the
Village is as follows:

A parcel of land located in the SW Vt
of the NE V« of Section 28, Town 14
North, Range 11 East, Elkland Town-
ship, Tuscola County, Michigan,
described as beginning on N-S '/< line
1321.82 feet from the N V, corner, said
point also being the NW corner of 'the
SW '/.of theNE '/<; thenceS 0°14'19"

- -E-325;0-feet-along the N-S-V-r corner-
line; thence S 89°47'46" E400.0 feet;
thence S 0"14'19" E125.0 feet; thence
N 89°47'46" W 400.0 feel to the N-S '/«
line; thence S 0°14'19" E 871.82 feet
along the N-S 'A line to the E-W '/<
line; thence S 89°53'06" E 1315.34
feet along the E-W '/i line; thence N
0°25'10" W 1320.0 feel; thence N
89°47'46" W 1311.19 feet to the point
of beginning; containing 38.76 acres.

A parcel of land located in the SW V>
of the NE '/< of Section 28, Town 14
North. Range 11 East, Elkland Town-
ship. Tuscola County'. Michigan,
described as beginning on N-S '/« line
1646.82 feet from the N '/< corner, said
point also being 325.0 leet from the
NW corner of the SW <k of the NE Vt;
thence S 89°47'46" E 400.0 feet;
thence S 0°14'19" E 125.0 feet; thence
N 89°47'46" W 400.0 feet to the N-S '/<
line; thence N 0°14'19" W 125.0 feet
along the N-S 'A line to the point of
beginning; containing 1.15 acres.

DATED: May 31, 1977

Lynda Mclntosh, Village Clerk
6-23-3

teaches that
lew ever, get even by taking
odds.

> SIMULATED

ENGRAVED

BUSINESS CARDS

AVAILABLE l-COLOR

OR 2-COLOR

CASS CITY CHRONICLE

COME JOIN US FOR
SUMMER FUN

At Beautiful

CASS CITY RECREATIONAL PARK
REGULAR HOURS (EXCEPT SUNDAY)

1 - 3 25$ 3 - 5 . . . . . . . . 7-9 50$

Tuesdays and Thursdays 1 • 3 Are Free Days
Sunday Hours Are From 2 • 5 For 50$

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

Call 872-4716
Between 1 and 5 p.m.

POOL
GROUP RATES

(For I Hour)

Up To SO Persons $ 25.00
50 -100 Persons 35.00
100 Or Over 50.00

Deposit Required

CLIP and SAVE
FOR FUTURE
REFERENCE

• Second Session Swimming Lessons
Begin On July 5 For Children 5 Years
and Older

• Adult Lessons Begin On July 5 -Ju ly
16 -6 to 7 p.m.

• Advanced Lifesaving Will Be July 5 - 30
' Ages 15 and Over. Call 872-4716 For

Swimming Requirements and Time.

• Adult Night Is Every Tuesday From 7 • 9.
This Is For Persons 18 and Older.
(Be Prepared To Show I.D.) 500

• Individual Season Passes Are $15.00;
Family Season Passes Are $35.00

• No Cut-Offs Allowed In Pool This Year

• During Sidewalk Sale Days There Will
Be Free Swim, From 1 to 3, July 14-15.
A Water Carnival, Beginning at Noon,
Will Be Held Saturday, July 16, Fol-
lowed By Free Swimming Till 5 o'clock.
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Fire trucks in parade Michigan Mirror
Both the Elkland and Gage-

town fire departments were
represented Saturday morn-
ing in the Michigan State
Firemen's Association pa-
rade in Bad Axe, held as part

WEDDING
ANNOUNCEMENTS

and
INVITATIONS

Catalogs loaned overnight

FREE SUBSCRIPTIONS
with each order.

The Cass City
Chronicle......

Phone 872-2010

of the organization's 101st
annual conference.

Elkland was represented by
a 1944 pumper, the depart-
ment's oldest unit, driven by
Chuck Hughes. Also, Roger
Bergman drove his miniature
Model T fire truck, which he
won in a contest a few years
ago.

Gagetown Fire Chief Chuck
Wright drove the oldest truck
his department still has in
operation, a 1946 pumper.

More than 1,000 firemen
from throughout the state
attended the Wednesday
through Saturday conference,
headquarters for which was
the Bad Axe fairgrounds.

A get-acquainted party
Friday night and the annual
banquet Saturday night were
held at the Colony House near
Cass City.

Clients beat lottery — but

it was only for a day
Lady Luck has not been

entirely on the state's side as
it begins its first fling with a
daily lottery.

On its first day, the num-
bers game drew $296,000 in
bets, netting $222,000 for the
state general fund.

The next day, the people

were lucky and collected
$25,947 more from the state
than they bet.

"One of the exciting aspects
of the game is that on certain
days, the customers will beat
us," said state Lottery Com-
missioner Gus Harrison after
his bad luck.

The reason for the state's
loss was that more people
picked the winning numbers
than the state had statistic-
ally planned on. A Lansing
lottery agent had'predicted
thewinn ing .number - 137...- on
television that day, and ap-
parently people seized on it.

EXTRA SAVINGS I
AT KRITZMANS'

Women's Summer

SHOE & SANDAL SALE
Now Reduced - Women's Summer Sandals

and White and Beige Summer Shoes

REDUCED

20%
33%

Men's - Boys' - Children's

SANDALS

>/o Off
Women's

SUMMER SHORTS
• 100% Polyester Double Knit Textured

• Assorted Solids and Patterns

• Sizes 8-18

Women's

SPRING COATS
ONLY A FEW LEFT

1/2 Off

TABLE
CLOTH

SALE!
Asst'd Sizes, Colors

52 x 70 - 60 x 90

60 Round, 68 Round,

70 Round

99
and

SLEEPERS
Large Selection

Colors an

oooooo
OOODO 0P
QOOOOOQ
0000DO
00600.0

Piece Goods
Sale!

One Table Asst'd Fabrics
Now Reduced For Your Savings

Values to 3.98 Yard

96Sale!
(Sorry, No Lay-Away On Material)

BANKAMERICARD
welcome here KRITZMANS', INC. master charge ]

CASS CITY

The agent says he plans no
more predictions.

Numbers betting has been
illegal in Michigan for a
century.

VANITY PLATES
WIN ATTENTION

There are about 13,000
people in this state "vain"
and gusty enough to spend $25
for license plates that say
something.

And for many of them, a lot
gets said back by passing
motorists.

Jack Waters of Birming-
ham, for example, gets lots of
V for Victory signs because
his plates read GO BLUE. But
Dennis Burns of Lansing, an
Ohio State University alum-
nus, gets other not-so-polite
gestures for his GO BUGS
plates.

Ginger Sharp of Lansing
put I'M LOST on her plates
and has found lots of unsought
advice on how to get to any-
where. One woman coming
out of church spotted the
plates, insisted Ms. Sharp
needed saving and went back
into church to pray for her.

Money from the so-called
"vanity plates" - which totals
about $300,000-$400,000 a year
- goes to clean up roadside
litter.

Other appropo plates in-
clude A-A-A-G-H, belonging
to ,a Birmingham doctor;
AHCHOO for a Franklin doc-
tor; and UNWED for a St.
Clair Shores bachelor.

WATKH KATES WRANGLE

A bill that has won House
approval would give Detroit
suburbs a bigger voice in how
the Detroit Water Depart-
ment is run. It also would
require an annual audit of the
giant system, which provides
water to not only the city of
Detroit but 93 other commun-
ities as well.

• The measure is sponsored
by a Redford lawmaker, John
Bennett, who's tried to win
approval for such measure
before, but unsuccessfully.

Besides the audits, the bill
would expand the Board of
Water Commissioners - which
basically sets rate hikes -
from seven to nine members,
with four elected from the
suburbs. Suburbs buy water
from the city at rates the
board sets but have com-
plained they do not have true
representation on the board.

Some Detroit lawmakers
say the bill would just harrass
the city. They were able to tag
on a line that would force the
state to pay for the annual
audits and require suburbs to
audit their own operations,
too.

Water rates have been
steadily rising in the Detroit
area, and some angry sub-
urbs are wondering if it might
not be because the system is
improperly run.

It provides water for about
40 per cent of Michigan
residents.

GILL NET ISSUE
STILL TANGLED

It was in 1974 that fisher-
men were first told they
would be unable to use large
mesh gill nets because the
nets - while handy for catch-
ing whitefish - also killed lake
trout, a favorite of sportsmen.

Last week, the Department
of Natural Resources ordered
38 fishermen who still have
not complied with the rule to
immediately stop using the
nets.

But DNR officials are wor-
ried that the ban may be un-
enforceable. Fishermen have
vowed to take the fight to
court.

Some $1.5 million has been
appropriated to, among other
things, reimburse the fisher-
men for purchases of new
gear or loss of fish they
cannot catch because of the
ban. But some fishermen say
the formula for making the
payments is unfair while
others, who say they are
Indians, claim 19th century
treaty rights allow them to
fish unimpeded by state fish-
ing rules.

DNR officials say as long as
the battle over the gill nets
continues, millions of dollars
spent on restocking the Great
Lakes with trout will be
swimming down the drain.

SUMMER HEALTH TIPS

Rules key to
good vacation

By Frank Chappell, American Medical Association

The Want Ads are newsy too.

The traditional summer
vacation of the American
family is highly recom-
mended by your doctor.

The family needs to get
away from customary home
and office chores, forget day-
to-day worries for a short
time and generally get re-
juvenated and ready to face
another year.

Whether your vacation will
be a short trip Tcf a nearby
lake, camping out in a nation-
al park, a plane trip abroad,
or what have you, there are a
few things to keep in mind
that will help avoid having the
holiday spoiled by illness.

Depending on where you're
going, you may need some
vaccination shots. Tetanus,
certainly for anyone who
expects to include some out-
of-doors activities. Typhoid, if
your' journey includes areas
where the water supply is un-
certain. Ask your doctor
about these, and possibly
other immunizations.

The American Medical As-
sociation suggests that you
remind yourself to use com-
mon sense about your vaca-
tion diet. Many a family trip
has been spoiled by too many
roadside hamburgers and soft
drinks.

A sound rule while driving
crosscountry is to eat lightly.
Be cautious about heavy, rich
meals, particularly if you're
not accustomed to such fare
at home.

Know what sort of climate
you will encounter at your
vacation spot and dress ac-
cordingly. It can get cold in
the mountains at night, even
in midsummer. Good walking
shoes are important to the
travel wardrobe. •

If you wear glasses, take
along an extra pair. Or at
least a copy of your prescrip-
tion. If you're taking a reg-
ular medication, make cer-
tain of your supply before you
leave.

And, f inally, don't overdo it.
Almost no one other than a

Perry
reunion
held Sunday

trained athlete is ready for 36
holes of golf or five sets of
tennis under a broiling sun.
Schedule your vacation to
allow daily rest periods. Do
most of the driving in the
morning hours and stop for
the day in early or mid-after-
noon.

Your vacation should be a
holiday for rest and relaxa-
tion. It should not be a grind
that necessitates another"va-~
cation to rest up from the
vacation.

Scout Camp
July 11-15

The Mitten Bay Girl Scout
Council's Riverdale Day
Camp, near Owendale, will be
in session July 11-15.

Girls , both Scouts and non-
Scouts, are reminded that
registrations must be mailed
to the registrar, Mrs. Nancy
Rocheleau in Owendale, by
July 1. Volunteer leaders are
also needed.

The camp will run daily
from 9 a.m.-3 p.m., with an
overnight camp for juniors
and cadettes Wednesday,
July 13.

The camp, according to
Mrs. Rocheleau, will give
girls the opportunity to learn
in the out-of-doors and meet
new friends.

The Joseph and Amanda
Perry reunion was held Sun-
day, June 26, at the Phil
Timko farm. A basket dinner,
swimming, horseshoe and
visiting highlighted the gath-
ering.

In the absence of president
William C. O'Dell, vice-presi-
dent Lynn J. Perry was in
charge of business with Mrs.
Leta Gelatt, secretary and
treasurer.

Lucy Hutchinson, who was
unable to attend, was given
honorable mention as the only
older relative left in the Joe
Perry family. A remem-
brance card was mailed to
her.

There were nine cousins
present of their generation. A
total of 50 relatives attended.
Get-well cards were sent to
Mrs. Cecil Downing and Mrs.
Velma Woodard.

Excerpts were read of a
letter from Lily Pengilley of
Cardiff, England, whom her
cousins have never seen.

The oldest couple attending
were Harry and Jessie Turn-
er. The youngest child was
Chad Aleksink, 16 months old.
Lynn and Rachael Perry of
Millersburg, Mich., came the
farthest, 187 miles.

Hostess Jean Timko invited
the family to return for the
1978 reunion to be held the
Sunday following Father's
Day.

Meeting was closed with
prayer by Rev. Milton Gelatt.

State of Michigan.
The Probate Court for the

County of Tuscola.
Estate of Kenneth C. But-

ler, deceased. File No. 23224.
TAKE NOTICE: On August

25, 1977, at 9:00 a.m., in the
Probate Courtroom, Caro,
Michigan, before the Hon. W.
Wallace Kent Jr., Judge of
Probate, a hearing will be
held for the determination of
heirs. Creditors of the de-
ceased are notified that all
claims against the estate
must be presented said Fred-
erick H. Pinney, 4646 Kenne-
bec Rd., Cass City, Michigan
4B726, and proof thereof, with
copies of the claims, filed
with the court on or before
August 25, 1977. Notice is
further given that the estate
will be thereupon assigned to
persons appearing of record
entitled thereto.

Dated: June 21, 1977.
Frederick H. Pinney, Peti-

tioner, 464.6 Kennebec Road,
Cass City, Michigan 48726.

State of Michigan.
The Probate Court, County

of Tuscola.
I hereby certify that the

foregoing is a true copy of,the
original on f i le in said court.
Marilyn J. Griff is , Register of
Probate. 6-30-1

A Perfect
Diamond.

Keepsake8

Registered Diamond Rings

McConkey Jewelry

& Gift Shop
6458 Mam Street

Cass City, Michigan 48726

MUTUAL SAVINGS
&LOAN ASSOCIATION

Cass City
Branch Office

Will Be

CLOSED
SATURDAY, JULY 2

and

MONDAY, JULY4

FOR THE HOLIDAY
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A FOODLINER
" STORE HOURS:

OPEN THURSDAY
AND FRIDAY NIGHTS
TILL 9:00. DAILY TILL 6.

OUR GRAND PRIZE!

WBCM'S SPECTACULAR
***

PYRAMID
•F PRIZbiHundreds of Winners!

WINEBEER

Selection of

Also
HALVES

AND

QUARTERS
Fresh Radishes w/Tops
Long Green Cucumbers

IGA TableRrte
Whole

IGA TabteRrte
Boston Butt

IGA TableRrte
Grade A

Fresh Crisp
California

IGA TableRrte
Boneless

California
Vine Ripened

RED
TOMATOES

PORK
STEAK

GREEN BELL
PEPPERS

RIB
STEAK

SPLIT
FRYERS

STRIP
LOIN

$079
Ib.

STRIP
STEAKS

$089
Ib.

ICEBERG
LETTUCE

iSljfflFONDA,' ; ' ' '",\
W ^AOFR /'/:,' ' ''

PLATES(t| P] FONDA
(i PAPER
\PLATES

UP
Limit One Coupon Per Family Limit One Coupon Per Family

,1977.; Coupon Expfres July 2,1977
With this Coupon £r $15 Purchase

Excluding Beer, Wine or Cigarettes

Coupon Expfres July 2
With this Coupon £r $15 Purchase

Excluding Beer, Wine or Cigarettes



Police chase suspect
MICHIGAN

ONE OF THE FEATURE attractions of the second Sunday
of the centennial celebration for the First Presbyterian
church of Cass City was these pastors who are responsible
for much of the progress of the church. From left, Rev. Mel-
vin R. Vender, pastor emeritus; Rev. Harry Capps, present
pastor; John Hall Fish, 1958-63, and Rev. Wendling Hastings,
1939-42.

¥es5tsl Village council meets
Try

Chronicle

WANT ADS .J

rContinued from page one

actually reimbursed on an
at-cost basis for any work it

| does.
It was reported that street

lights should be installed this
summer by Detroit Edison
Co. in the Country View
Haven, Hillcrest Subdivision,
and Hills and Dales Subdivi-
sion No. 4. The village will
pay the cost.

EASY CREDIT

The main trouble with our
high-speed living today is that
too many people want to take
three bases on a bunt..,

i iMiTcn TIME nccem
bllVII I l_f I IIYIi- VSI I l_lli

From Kodak
DURING THE

KODAK INSTANT
SAVINGS SHOW!

KODAK EK6
KODAK EK4 Instant Camera. THE HANDLE™
Instant Camera. Only $5988 Kodak Instant Camera.

Only $4988 Only $3888

Now Save $5.00 on
any Kodak instant
camera!
Buy a Kodak instant camera and you can get $5.00
back from Kodak over and above our low,
low price.

Then save $5.00 on
Kodak instant print
film PR10!
Along with your camera rebate of $5.00 from
Kodak, you will receive a special $5.00 value offer
on instant print film from Kodak

Ask for details a t ._

Kodak
OLD WOOD DRUG

On The Corner
Guardians Of Your Health

HURRY! OFFER LIMITED!
Cass City

Several injury mishaps
among rash of accidents

ONE OF THE MOST enjoyable parts of the celebration at the First Presbyterian
church, Cass City, was the social hour that followed the service. Well over 200 mem-
bers and guests were there Sunday.

Owen-Gage
transfer
case heard

Continued from page;ohe

that county (in Lansing).
Circuit Judge James T. Kail-
man on July 26, 1976, ruled
that according to state law, no
more than 10 per cent of a
school district can be trans-
ferred to another district
without a vote of the people.
As a result of his ruling, the
transferred property was re-
turned to the Owen-Gage
district.

The affected property own-
ers then appealed to the
appeals court, which heard
arguments Friday concern-
ing Judge Kallman's ruling.

It is acknowledged by both
sides in the dispute that the
appeals court ruling -- or if
appealed, a state Supreme
Court ruling -- will set a
precedent for other pending
property transfer requests in
the district, from Owen-Gage
to either Cass City or the
Lakers School District.

Five persons were injured
in an accident early Saturday
in Aimer township, of whom
four are still hospitalized.

Two persons are still hos-
pitalized, the victims of hit
and run drivers last week.

Of the five injured early
Saturday, four are members
of the same family, Santos
.Zamora, -35, of Akron, and
children Maricela, 16, Olga,
11, and Joseph, 12. All were
transferred from Caro Com-
munity Hospital to Saginaw
General Hospital, where all
but Joseph, who was released
Sunday, were reported in
good condition Tuesday after-
noon.

The other driver involved,
Beatrice A. Jones, 63, of Caro,
was reported in satisfactory
condition Tuesday afternoon
in Caro Community Hospital.

Sheriff's deputies cited Mr.
Zamora in the accident for
disregarding a stop sign.
They said Mrs. Jones was
northbound on Colling Road
when her car struck the
Zamora vehicle, which was
eastbound on Akron Road.

Harold DePottey, 61, of
Vassar, was reported still in
critical condition Tuesday
afternoon in the intensive
care unit of St. Mary's Hos-
pital in Saginaw.

Deputies reported he was
traveling northeast on M-15
on his motorcycle just west of
Vassar, Wednesday night,
June 22, when his motorcycle
was struck by a vehicle
headed in the opposite direc-
tion. The driver fled the
scene.

James K. Ewald, 17, of
Caro, was riding his bicycle
east on E. Dayton Rd., just
east of M-24, about 10 p.m.
Thursday, when a motorist
struck his bike and sped
away.

The youth was reported in
satisfactory condition Tues-
day afternoon at Caro Com-
munity Hospital.

Both hit and run accidents
are still under investigation
by the sheriff's department.

Nancy L. Hawkins, 21, of
Unionville, was reported in
fair condition Tuesday after-
noon at Hills and Dales Hos-
pital in Cass City.

Sheriff's deputies said she
was eastbound on Gilford Rd.,
west of S. Kingston Rd.,
Sunday evening when her
vehicle ran off the right side
of the road, then crossed to
the other side of the road into
a ditch and struck a tree.

Roland L. Nicholas, 32, of
6627 Seed St., Cass City, was
treated and released at Hills
and Dales Hospital early
Saturday morning after an
accident on M-81.

Deputies reported he was
eastbound, east of Dodge Rd.,
when his vehicle went off the
north side of the road, hit a
sign post, then slid sideways,
hit a tree, and came to rest
upside down.

Cass City police reported
that Carl H. McComb, 18, of
Caro, escaped injury in an
accident at 12:30 p.m. Friday.
They said he was westbound
on Elmwood Rd. and started
to turn right onto Cemetery
Rd. His car crossed Cemetery
and landed in a ditch on the
west side of the road.

Charles A. Stover, 18, of
5654 Milligan Rd., Cass City,
was ticketed by Cass City
police Saturday evening on a
charge of being unable to stop
in an' assured clear distance.

They said that Shirley A.
Johnston, 49, of 4604 Oak St.,
Cass City, was eastbound on
Main Street and while turning
right into the service station
at the corner of Seeger St.,
her vehicle was struck in the
rear by the Stover auto.

Tyrus W. Hamel, 64, of
Mayville, was ticketed by
Caro state police last Thurs-
day afternoon on a charge of
violation of the basic speed
law.

Troopers said Randy L.
Barrigan of Caro was north-
bound on Cat Lake Rd. and
was struck in the rear by the
Hamel auto when he stopped
at M-46. Hamel told officers a
bee flew into his car and when
he attempted to swat it, he
braked too late to avoid
hitting the other car.

State police reported that
Thomas L. Tyo, 37, of 3853
Cemetery Rd., Cass City,
drove into the parking lot of
the Crestwood Lounge, 1080
E. Caro Rd., Monday after-
noon and struck a large
concrete porch.

Mary A. Albin of 1988 E.
Dayton Rd., Caro, sheriff's
deputies reported, was
headed northeast on M-81,
north of Seeley Rd., early
Sunday morning, when her
car went off the left side of the
road into a ditch and rolled
over. She sought her own
treatment for injuries.

Cass City police were to
seek a warrant from the
prosecutor's office for the
arrest of a Deford man after a
chase that started in Caro
early Tuesday.

A Caro police officer, Brad
Owen, just getting off duty
and reportedly still in uni-
form, started chasing the
man in his private car, The
chase led down M-81 to Deck-
erville Rd. to Cemetery Rd.
into Cass City.

Cass City Patrolman Phil-
lip Klaus, while on patrol, was
told there was an unmarked
car chasing another car on
Garfield St. He then saw one
of the cars, the one driven by
Owen, who stopped to tell
Klaus what was happening.

Klaus returned to patrol,
but was flagged down by two
citizens, one who reported a
reckless driver and the other
who gave him the hub cap,
which fell off the car being
chased. He also identified the
driver.

The Cass City officer was
then dispatched to the John
Rands residence at the north-
east corner of Brooker and
Third Streets. The car being
chased, it was reported, was
westbound on Third when the
driver lost control while turn-

ing onto Brooker. He then
drove across Rands' lawn to
get back to Third St.

Klaus then drove down
Main Street to Seeger Street,
where he saw Owen with the
hood of his car up, his car
being halted by a broken
generator belt.

Patrolman Donald Miller

Jr. said the department wou
seek a warrant from
prosecutor charging the E
ford man with either recklc
driving or malicious destri
tion of property (Ranc
lawn).

As of Tuesday afternoon,
warrant had been issued.

SPECIAL T°HFE MONTH
ASPEN 2-sea, WAGON

• Russet Sunfire Metallic with
parchment bench seat

• 6-cyl., 2 barrel carb., P.S.,
auto., 195 x 14 Mischlin radials

• Tinted glass, radio, air defrost
rear window, remote control
mirror, inside hood release

SAVE! *4495
RABIDEAU MOTORS

AUTOMOflVE DIVISION
Phone 872-3000 Cass City

SCHNEEBERGER'S PRODUCE

LB.

Fresh

PEACHES
Home Grown

TOMATOES
Fresh

CABBAGE

FOR EXTRA SAVINGS

YOUR CHOICE

LB.

HEAD

WAfERMELOM
RED
RIPE

Ripe Yellow

79
to

20*•ICE COLD POP.... f.\j can

~" -SWEET CORN • BLACK CHERRIES

COMPLETE LINE FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

See Steve Schneeberger
6580 Main Street Cass City, Michigan

OPEN
m

1

At Corner

Maple and
Main Streets

Cass City

B & W
AUTO
SALES
6617 Main

I

Meet The Manager

JIM SCHWANITZ
Jim is from Pigeon and is an
11-year veteran in the automo-
bile business. He's ready to do
business with the sharpest used
cars irr town. Check before you
buy and save!

WE ARE
DEALING!

Daily From
9a.m.-5p.m.

****

Saturday
to 12 noon

2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
6617 Main St., Cass City, Phone 872-4620

842 S. State St., Caro, Phone 673-4009
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Congressional assistant Name

mostly hears problems

What Don Hare, district
administrative assistant to
U.S. Rep. Bob Traxler, hears
most from constituents isn't
opinions on how the Congress-
man should vote on legislat-
ive issues.

What he does hear most
about is personal prob.ems,
mainly-dealing-with the-fed--
eral government. Of those,
the most common problems
concern Social Security, fol-
lowed by problems concern-
ing veterans' benefits.

Hare was in Caro Thursday
morning, June 23, and in the
Elkland township fire station
in Cass City in the afternoon
to meet with constituents.

Congress is still in session.
His assistant thought Traxler

Wood joins
Ferris Golden
Eagle Society

Warren L. Wood of Cass
City was one of the class of
1927 to be inducted into Ferris
State College's Society of
Golden Eagles.

Each year new members
are added to the rolls as they
"come of age". They qualify
after they have graduated
from Ferris at least 50 years
ago.

Besides Wood, others in
Tuscola county to be honored
were: Alice Ellwanger, Caro,
and Charles Aumack, May-
ville.

Til' TO MOTORISTS

A l i t t le more caution on that
holiday trip may save a l ife —
and it could be your own.

might be in Cass City and
other communities in August
to personally meet with con-
stituents.

Although most persons con-
tact Traxler's office concern-
ing problems with the federal
government, many of them
have other problems, some of

-which-don't.really .concern-
government at all.

A woman in Cass City
Thursday told Hare about the
manufacturer of her furnace
not living up to its warranty.

The administrative assis-
tant told the Chronicle he
would contact the manufac-
turer and if no satisfaction
was received there, he would
turn the matter over to state
Attorney General Frank J.
Kelly's consumer affairs di-
vision.

Two brothers wanted in-
formation on how to apply for
a government grant to help
pay for their college educa-
tion. Hare told them the
general guidelines -- eligibil-
ity is based on family income
- and how to get the forms to
apply.

The only other visitor in
Cass City was a little girl
visiting from out of town who
wanted to meet Traxler and
was brought to the fire station
by her hosts under the mis-
taken impression that he
would be there.

Even if the problem doesn't
deal directly with the federal
government and Traxler's job
as a legislator, his staff still
tries to help, Hare said. "Our
point is, to say there is
nothing we can do, that's the
whole problem. Everybody
gets the run-around."

He also pointed out that
people don't always disting-
uish between problems con-
cerning local, state or federal
governmental units or agen-

cies. "It's all government to
them," he said.

In Caro, Hare got another
non-government complaint,
concerning a student who
couldn't gain admittance to a
particular college program,
presumably because the
quota of students was already
enrolled .-He-said-he-would-
write to the college to get
an explanation.

In the county seat, though,
he did receive some com-
ments directly relating to the
federal government.

Two representatives of the
Millington School District
complained that the district
didn't receive any public
works funds to build some
badly needed classrooms
while, for instance, the Caro
School District is receiving
close to $1 million to build an
indoor swimming pool.

He explained, he told the
Chronicle, that allocation of
the funds was done with a
formula involving the unem-
ployment rate for the area
involved and the total number
of persons there unemployed,
that the purpose of the pro-
gram was to create jobs. "We
like it this way because
politics weren't involved," he
said, in explaining why some
communities got money and
some got nothing.

A local agricultural official
wanted the Congressman to
support boosting of the
amount of money available
for farmers for agricultural
conservation practices. A
constituent commented about
a proposed bill giving vet-
erans who are government
employees credit for their
years of military service in
computing eligibility for pen-
sions.

Eight persons visited Hare
in Caro.

Low Discount
Prices Everyday

Reg. Our
Price Price

20-Oz.

Listerine
60 Count Tablets

Efferdent
30 Count

2.18

09

-|69

duuoum O^Q

Pampers Daytime 2.69 iL

178

BARBECUE
GRILL

13"-Reg. 2.99

$199

Super or Reg.

40 Tampax
12-Oz.

Maalox
16-Oz.

Siblin

2.40

53
1.98 I

387

100 Count O09

Anacin Arthritis 2.59 £719

Plastic
Unbreakable

100 Plus 30

Myadec

20" / 3-Speed

PORTABLE
FAN

8.89

8-Oz.
Tropical Blend

SUNTAN
OIL

Reg. 3.25

89

50 Solo

STYROFOAM
CUPS
49<

Authorized Thumb Distributor For Hollister Ostomy Products

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
MIKE WEAVER, Owner Ph. 872-3613

Emergency Ph. 872-3283
Your Family Discount Drug Store

Bryant

"Man of

Year"
The Cass City Lions Club, in

conjunction with the Lioness
Club, held its annual instal-
lation ceremony at Wildwood

^Farms,.Saturday,. June-25
Past District Governor

Donald Belsky of Saginaw
performed the installation
rites.

Lloyd Bryant received the
"Lion of the Year" award for
outstanding service, loyalty
and devotion to Lionism.

Twenty perfect attendance
awards were given, the most
outstanding was to Tom
Jackson for 23 years.

Officers for 1977-1978 are as
follows: president, Ken Mar-
tin ; first vice-president,
George Heins; second vice-
president, Jim Guinther;
third vice-president, Ken Ma-
harg; secretary, Ron Keeg-
an; treasurer, Bob Copeland;
tail twister, Dale Iseler, and
lion tamer, Vern Palmer.

Directors named are Don
Erla, Tom Schrinel, Alger
Freiburger, Bob Bliss, Tom
Jackson and Tom Herron.

Lioness officers are: pres-
ident, Marilyn Schrinel; vice-
president, Marian Umpfen-
bach; secretary, Linda Her-
ron; treasurer, Mary Lou
Erla, and tail twister, Mapy
Damm.

Seddon is
WMUgrad

Fred Russell Seddon of
rural Kingston was one of
1,300 persons to receive a
degree at Western Michigan
University. Seddon graduated
with a degree in mechanical
engineering.

Grandmother

ONE OF THE highlights of the evening for Cass City Lions
was the presentation of the Lion of the Year award to Lloyd
Bryant. Pictured with him, from left, are: secretary Ron
Keegan, Ed LaBelle and Donald Belsky of Saginaw, past dis-
trict governor.

KEN MARTIN, left, the new president of the Cass City
Lions Club, presents the past president's pin to Ed LaBelle,
the retiring president.

grads Three arrested for
to celebrate

It was graduation time this
month and Mrs. Myrtle Hen-
nessey, 87, of Cass City had a
double reason to celebrate.

That's because two genera-
tions of her family were listed
among the students receiving
high school diplomas.

Sue Hennessey, 18, of Cass
City is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Hennessey of
Cass City and .. the grand-
daughter of Mrs. Hennessey.

Sharon Hennessey, 18, of
Lapeer is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Hennessey
Jr. Sharon is the great-grand-
daughter of Myrtle.

Snover break-in
Three men are being held in

the Sanilac county jail in
Sandusky after being ar-
rested following a break-in
June 20 at the Larry Puter-
baugh residence in Snover.

Charged with breaking and
entering, according to San-
dusky state police, are Thom-
as L. Pope, 26, of Brown City;
Alfred. J. Schram, 22, of
Marlette, and Michael L.W.
Trombley, 23, of Croswell.

MRS. MYRTLE HENNESSEY, center,
poses with her graduates, great-grand-
daughter, Sharon, left, and granddaugh-
ter, Sue.

All three were arraigned on
the charge in Sanilac county
district court June 21. They
are being held in lieu of $5,000
bond each, pending prelim-
inary examinations Friday.

One of the men was ar-
rested close to the scene of the
break-in after being tracked
by a Sanilac sheriff's depart-
ment tracking dog.

The other two were ar-
rested in a vehicle some

-distance away by Croswell
police.

Sandusky state police, who
aided in the arrest of one
man, said money and some
miscellaneous items were
taken from the home but
declined to be more specific.

OTHER CASES

Viola Little of 4401 Brooker
St. told Cass City police that
she left her bicycle at the
north end of the village
recreational park at 1 p.m.
Saturday. When she returned
about 2:30, the bike was
missing.

Valued at $114, the 10-speed
Huffy girl's bike was silver
gray with yellow trim and had
26-inch wheels.

Jim Pruett of Kingston told
Caro state police June 21 that
two chain saws, valued at a
total of $440, were stolen from
the lodge at Trapper Jim's,
4300E. Sanilac Rd., Kingston,

apparently June 11.
Rex Campbell, of Jacob

Rd., Caro, told Caro state
police Friday that a citizens
band radio was stolen from
his unlocked car while it was
parked in his yard Thursday
night. The radio was valued
at $165.

Irl Coltson of E. Sanilac
Rd., Kingston, told Caro state
police Saturday morning that
his barnyard had been en-
tered during the night. Taken
were approximately 100 gal-
lons of gasoline from a stor-
age tank and a total of about
25 gallons from three trac-
tors.

Also taken was an electric
drill valued at $25 and miscel-
laneous hand tools valued at a
total of $10.

• Roger Parrish of 4594 N.
Seeger St. reported to Cass
City police Wednesday, June
22, that an antique Boston
rocker was stolen from his
porch some time since June
13. The 100-year-old rocker
was valued at $175.

Cass City police early Sun-
day arrested Orwood J. Lowe
of Snover on a charge of being
drunk and disorderly. He was
taken to the county jail in
Caro and later released on
bond, pending an appearance
later in district court.

PAGE THIRTEEN

Meeting reset
The Gagetown Village

Council meeting, normally on
the first Monday of each
month, will be Wednesday,
July 6, at 7 p.m., due to the
Independence Day holiday
Monday.

June 24,1977

PUBLIC NOTICE

Michigan Water
Resources Commission

Stevens T. Mason Building
Lansing, Michigan 48909

517-373-8088

. Permit Number:
MI 0038997

NOTICE;—Application—for-
National Pollutant Discharge
Elimination System (Public
Law 92-500) Permit by Wai-
bro Corporation, Cass City,
Michigan, to discharge from
its facility located at 6172
Main Street, Cass City, Mich-
igan.

Walbro Corporation has ap-
plied for a National Pollutant
Discharge Elimination Sys-
tem (NPDES) Permit to dis-
charge noncontact cooling
water into the waters of the
State of Michigan. The permit
will be issued by the Michigan
Water Resources Commis-
sion.

The applicant is engaged in
the manufacture of small
engine carburetors and other
automotive accessories. The
company discharges its ef-
fluent to the Cass River via
the municipal storm sewer
system.

On the basis of preliminary
staff review and application
of applicable standards and
regulations, the Michigan
Water Resources Commis-
sion proposes to issue a
permit for the discharge sub-
ject to certain effluent limita-
tions and special conditions.
The permit expiration date is
June 30, 1982.

The proposed determina-
tion to issue an NPDES Per-
mit is tentative. Persons
wishing to comment upon, or
object to, the proposed deter-
mination are invited to sub-
mit the same in writing to:

Permit and Enforcement
Coordinator
Water Quality Division
Dept. of Natural
Resources
Box 30028
Lansing, Michigan 48909

The permit application
number should appear next to
the above address on the
envelope and the first page of
any submitted comments. All
comments received within
thirty (30) days of the date of
issuance of this public notice
will be considered in the
formulation of the final deter-
minations. If no written ob-
jections are received, the
Michigan- Water Resources
Commission will issue its
final determinations no later
than sixty (60) days following
the date of this notice.

The application, proposed
permit including proposed ef-
fluent limitations and special
conditions, comments re-
ceived, and other informa-
tion, are on file and may be
inspected at the Water Qual-
ity Division offices, 8th Floor,
Stevens T. Mason Building,
Lansing, Michigan and at the
District Office located at
General Office building, State
Secondary complex, M-78 and
Bill wood Highway, Dimon-
dale, Michigan 48821 at any
time between 9:30 a.m. and
3:30 p.m., Monday through
Friday. Copies of the Public
Notice and corresponding
Fact Sheet summarizing ap-
plication information and
proposed permit conditions
are available at no charge.
Copies of all other informa-
tion are available at a cost of
$.20 per page.

Please bring the foregoing
to the attention of persons
whom you know would be
interested in this matter.

6-30-1

For Fast Results

Try Chronicle

WANTADS

I Would Like
To Express

MY APPRECIATION
For Your Support

In The June 13 School
Board Election

Thresa Burnette

Great Buy! THE AIR POWER LEADER
INGERSOLLrRAMD AIR COMPRESSORS

5 hp. - 3 phase, 60 gaL ASME Recrtmt
TotalljirtndoMd be* fllMi*V

Other sizes available* big s*tn0»..

$1072"
Northern Industrial Supply, Inc.

2800 E. JhjOLLAND AVE, N 753-2414
— Serving Industry Since 1 934 —

Saginaw, Mich. Call toll free 1-800-322-3612
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CENTS MAKE DOLLARS IN THE CHRONICLE CLASSIFIED LINERS
Transit (nonbusiness) rates.
20 words or less, $1.00 each
insertion; additional words 4
cents each. Three weeks for
the price of two - cash rate.
Save money by enclosing
cash with mail orders. Rates
for display want ad on appli-
cation.

(Automotive]
FOR SALE - '69 GTO, 400
cubic inch, automatic trans-
mission. Phone 872-2538.

1-6-16-3

FOR SALE - Continental
Mark IV, excellent condition,

-phone 872-4593, after6:30.
1-6-16-3

Automotive] [ Automotive
TWO SHARP FORDS - '70 4
door Galaxie and '67 2 door
Custom, $600 choice. Also '64
6-cylinder Ford pickup.
Phone 872-3012. 1-6-30-3

CASH FOR
LAND CONTRACTS
Any type of real estate
First National Accept.,
241 Bldg.. East Lansing, Ml
No.commissions or costs
Call Collect (517) 337-1373

FOR SALE - 1976 Dodge
power wagon, ^ ton, 4-wheel
drive, 4 speed, power steer-
ing, power brakes, radio, low
mileage, $5,000. 4 14" mag
wheels with tires, $125. Call
872-3608 after 5. 1-6-30-3

1970 VW FOR SALE - needs
work, rear main leaks, 4 good
radial tires, new battery. Can
be seen at 4991 Weber, Elkton,
after 3 o'clock. l-G-30-3

FOR SALE -1970 Volkswagen
Beetle, real good shape. $700.
Phone mornings 872-3611.

1-6-30-3

Aime Says,
Come In And
Check These
Bargains

We Have A Good Selection Of Fine Cars and
Trucks To Choose From

1976 Chevette, Blue, Auto., Custom
interior, Real clean, Excellent gas mileage

1976 Chevy Impola Coupe, Vinyl roof,
Power, Air cond., Firethorn in color, Sharp

1975 Monte Carlo, Vinyl roof, Air cond.,
Power and auto trans., Extra clean, Only

1977 Chevrolet Impala, Coupe (Demo) V-8
auto trans., power and radio. Chance to
save. Only

1976 Chevy % Ton Pickup, 4 wheel drive,
V-8. Auto. , P S. & P.B., Radio, Like new

1976 Chevy Caprice, 4 door hardtop, Air,
V-8, Au to trans., P.S. & P.B., Only 12,000
miles, Sharp Only

1976 Chevelle Station Wagon, V-8, Auto.,
P.S & P.B., Radio, Air cond., Cruise con-
Irol , Like new

1976 Chevy l/i Ton Pickup, 350 V-8, Auto
trans. , Power steering, White lettered t ires

Only

Chevy Vans, 3 to choose from Auto and
standard sh i f ts , All real clean, Ready to go

1975 Monza 2 + 2, 4 speed, Radio, Sporty
paint job. Real clean, Only

1975 International Pickup, 4 wheel drive,
Needs a l i t t le work, A real buy at only

1974 Ford Torino Wagon, V-8, Auto, P.S.
and P.B.

OIIVRY
CHEV.-OLDS, INC,

Phone 872-4301

2795
4395
3895

$4495
4995

4695

3995

3695

2495
2995
1895

GM QUALITY
SERVICE/ PARTS

CassCity

BUDGET PRICED
USED CARS

Look At The Low Mileage And
Then Check Our Price. Save!

77 ASPEN SE WAGON
Factory off ic ial car. Loaded. AIR, 13,000 mi. 1-yr. warranty

76 VOLARE ROAD RUNNER
8,800 miles, radio and many extras

75 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER BROUGHAM
Hardtop, all power, AIR, 40,000 miles

75 DODGE B-100 VAN
Buckets, interior finished, 36,000 miles

75 CHEVY C-20 4-WHEEL DRIVE 400 CID
Automatic, PS/PB, Scottsdale Pkg., Sliding rear window,

AM-FM Stereo, CB Comp. 700 x 16 mud and snow

75 PLYMOUTH FURY CUSTOM 4-DR.
318, automatic, P.S., vinyl top, radio, 16,000 mi.

74 VALIANT 4-DR. SEDAN
318, auto., P.S., vinyl top, radio, 33,000 miles

73 PLYMOUTH FURY SPORT WAGON
9-passenger, loaded, AIR, 400 CID, V-8

73 PLYMOUTH FURY WAGON
2-seat, PS/PB, AIR, 27,000 miles

72 CHRYSLER TOWN & COUNTRY WAGON
Air Conditioned, Priced to go

72 PONTIAC CATALINA BROUGHAM
4-door hardtop, V-8, PS/PB, AIR, radio, 57,000 miles

71 FORD WINDOW VAN
6-cyl., 5-pass., buckets, 78,000 miles

70 FORD LTD 2-DOOR
PS/PB, radio, 64,000 miles

RABIDEAU MOTORS
Automotive Division

Cass City Phone 872-3000

FOR SALE - '72 Pontiac
Catalina, 2 door hardtop,
power steering, power
brakes, $750. Call 313-672-9657
after 6p.m. \ 1-6-16-3

'CUSTOM DUNE BUGGY -
Dark blue metallic, denim
interior, ET ' mags, more.
Scott Hendrick, $995, phone
872-3496 after 6. 1-5-26-6

FOR SALE -1961 Dodge car, 6
cylinder, radio, good shape.
68 Wright St., Elkton, Mich.
Phone 375-4151. Irven Coot.

1-6--30-3

1975 FORD LTD, power steer-
ing, power brakes, air, new
tires, 4 door, radio, trunk
release. $3,550.00. 36,000
miles. Phone 872-3755.

1-6-23-3

FOR SALE - 1974 Dodge Dart
and 1972 Chevrolet Impala,
both in nice condition. Phone
Kingston 683-2832. 1-6-23-3

FOR SALE - 1967 Chrysler 4
door Newport, 383 engine,
very clean, in good running
condition. South Crawford
Rd., 3 miles east, 2 miles
south of Deford. 1-6-30-1

General
Merchandise

Notices J [ Notices~]

FOR SALE - '73 LTD Ford,
air condit ioning, cruise con-
trol, new tires. Clean and no
rust. Charles Holm, phone
872-2831. Call after 4 o'clock.

1-6-16-3

General
Merchandise

FOR SALE - '76 Yamaha RD
400, red with expansion^
chambers, like new, $950.00^
f i rm. 6592 Third St., Cass
City. Phone 872-3418. 2-6-16-3

APARTMENT gas range -
Mag ic C h e - l . $109.95 and
trade. FuelgasCo., Cass City,
phone 872-2IIJ1. Corner M-53
a n c l M - 8 1 . 2-7-1-tf

FOR SALE - African violets,
50 cents to $1.50. Selling out. 8
miles north of Cass City, on
the corner. 2-6-9-6

S T H A W B K K K I K S - p i c k your
own. l!"i cents l l > . June 17
th rough m i d - J u l y Open d a i l y
H to II. Conta iners f u r n i s h e d .
No ch i ld ren under I I ) . please.
Reynolds Kerry Kami. .">8(il
Cedar Creek Kd . 2 mi les
east. 2 miles south ol N o r t h
B r a n c h , Phone :ii:!-i>88-3f>5!i.

FOR SALE - double white
kitchen sink with faucets,
spray and rim. Also small
white bathroom sink with
faucets and legs. $10.00 each.
6632 Huron, phone 872-2032.

2-6-30-1

LABRADOR pups for sale -
AKC. Have shots. Good hunt-
ing stock. Fred Leeson, Cass
City, phone 872-2677. 2-6-30-3

FOR SALE - 350 Honda
motorcycle road bike. Phone
872-2096. 2-6-30-3

FOR SALE - 42-inch round
kitchen table with 4 chairs;
17-inch girl 's bike. Phone
872-4437. 2-6-30-1

ANTIQUE ash kitchen table
and 4 chairs, $60; size 10
apricot bridesmaid's dress; 3
piece set molded luggage,
two-suiter. Phone 872-3793.

2-6-30-1

FOR SALE - 11,000 BTU RCA
Whirlpool air conditioner;
Comfort Zone gas swimming
pool heater 80,000 BTU.
Phone 665-2204. 2-6-30-3

FOR SALE - One Big Horn
Western saddle 15-inch seat,
$75, and one English saddle,
$30. Phone 872-4694. 2-6-23-3

FOR SALE - 10x47 mobile
home - furnished. ' Asking
$960. Call 872-4528 or 872-2987.

2-6-23-3

FOR SALE - air conditioner -
York 11,000 BTU, push button,
9speeds, very good condition.
Phone 665-9956. 2-5-26-6

THREE 23 Channel CB's; 2
SEE mobiles; one Regency
sideband base. Phone 872-
4148. 2-6-23-3

14 FT. GOLDFISH sailboat,
$350. Phone 872-3793. 2-6-30-3

2 G-60 15" MAG WHEELS,
four lug. May be seen at 4991
Weber, Elkton, after 3 p.m.'

2-6-30-3

FOR SALE - 40 Channel
Realistic CB, (Radio Shack).
Excellent condition. Reason-
able. Phone 872-4026. 2-6-30-1

PAPER NAPKINS imprinted
with names and dates for
weddings, receptions, show-
ers, anniversaries and other
occasions. The Cass City
Chronicle. 2-1-12-tf

FOR SALE - Large green
upholstered chair. 2-6-30-ln

GAS SPACE HEATERS - new
and used, from $75. Controls
included. Fuelgas Company.
Inc.. corner M-81 and M-53,
Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

• 2-2-3-tf

HAVE YOUR firewood deliv-
ered now - all hardwood. Call
Bob King, 872-4661 or Larry
Whittaker, 872-4640. 2-6-16-3

WEDDING INVITATIONS
and announcements. A com-
plete line of printing, raised
printing or engraving. Dozens
to choose from. Cass City
Chronicle, Cass City.

2-1-12-tf

SHOTGUNS FOR SALE -Two
new 12 gauge over and un-
ders. Bill Zinnecker, 4317 Ale
St. .after 6 p.m. 2-6-16-3

BLACK DIRT, sand, gravel
and f i l l dirt for sale. Phone
872-3497. Call before 10:00 or
evenings. 2-4-21-tf

"SUN"swimming pool chem-
icals: l iquid and granular
chlorine, algaecide, PH con-
trol, Muriat ic Acid test kits.
Coach Light Pharmacy,
phone 872-3613. 2-4-7-12

VIVA GAS Grills, with
wheels, from $119.95. Fuelgas
Co. of Cass City, corner M-53
& M-81. Phone 872-2161.

2-4-14-tf

FOR SALE - one large scoop
fan, good condition, $35.
Phone 872-3629. 2-6-23-3'

FOR SALE - good sized air
conditioner, Hotpoint, excel-
lent working condition. Call
872-3305 or 872-2715. 2-6-23-3

BULK PROPANE systems
for grain driers or home
heating. Fuelgas Company of
Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

2-ll-14-tf

Mol-Mix
Liquid Supplements

32 supplement
MMS 100 silage additive-

Available all times

Leslie Profit
6382 Cemetery Rd., Cass City

Phone 872-2309
2-9-25-tf

FOR RENT - Electric adding
machine by day or week. Or
rent a new Smith-Corona
portable typewriter. Also new
and used typewriters for sale,
all makes. Leave your type-
writers and other off ice
equipment at our store for
repair. McConkey Jewelry
and Gi f t Shop. 2-10-6-lf

1974 250 MX Y A M A H A t r a i l
bike, excellent condi t ion , l ike
new. May be seen at 4091
Weber, E lk ton . af ter 3 p.m.

2-0-30-3

SHARP
MICROWAVES

Come in and price
our complete line.

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
2-4-7-tf

FOR SALE - Top soil. Ideal
for lawns, gardens and shrub-
bery. Phone 658-4132. Call
•before 11 a.m. or evenings.
Arlan Brown. 2-5-12-tf

SALE - Glass lined watur
heaters, gas. From 30 gallon
to 75 gallon. Fuelgas Com-
pany of Cass City. Phone
872-2161. 2-9-23-tf

Notices
BIG ANTIQUE SALE - Fri-
day thru the 4th. Lots of oak
including desks, china cabi-
nets, ice box, commodes,
dressers, tables, rockers. Also
pine primitive furniture -
wicker chairs, tables, desk. 2
Tiffany type lamps, kerosene
lamps, tin and wooden primi-
tives. Dishes - from ironstone
to cut glass. Sunday there will
be sellers selling in the yard
flea market style. If you have
anything to sell, bring it out
and join the fun. 5 miles west
of Cass City, >/4 mile south on
Green Rd. 5-6-30-1

GARAGE SALE - now in
progress. Electric guitar with
amplifier, dishwasher,
clothes, books, puzzles, toys,
aluminum car top luggage
carrier, 8x35-ft. house trailer.
From Decker: % south and
IMzeast. 5-6-23-2

YOU FINALLY made it. Hap-
py 30th, Michelle. From the
Over The Hill Gang.

5-6-30-1

ARTEX roll-on decorator
paints. Parties with classes or
individual orders and gifts.
Marie Peasley, phone 872-
3639. 5-6-30-3

AUCTION
Every Saturday Night

at

Trash & Treasures
9 miles north of Cass City

Consignments Wanted

Flea Market every Sunday
afternoon

Dealers wanted
Call 872-3154

5-6-9-tf

LARGE GARAGE SALE -
Good quality women's and
baby's clothing, bird cage,
dog house, many more items.
6379 Sixth St., June 30, July
1-2.9a.m.-5p.m. 5-6-30-'l

AVON - Bills unpaid? Vaca-
tion unthinkable? Don't be
unnerved. Avon Represent-
atives make extra money in
their spare time. Pay those
bills—take that tr ip, inter-
ested? Call 872-2525 or write
Virginia Seroka, 2841 N. Van
Dyke, Decker, Mi. 48426.

5-6-30-1

NOTICE

CLOSED
July 4

through
July 9

Sommers' Bakery
and Restaurant

Cass City
5-6-30-1

WANTED - old pocket
watches, r ings, chains. Call
872-2635 after 5 p.m.

5-2-20-tfn

YARD SALE - Oliver 60
tractor , ice shanty, Jenny
Lind bed frame, miscellan-
eous clothes - ladies' 144-18'^
and 9-18; boys' sizes 12-16;
men's - miscellaneous. Also
miscellaneous bui lding sup-
plies, 10'x5' insulated alum-
i n u m pie-lure window, books
and household miscellaneous.
Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day. 10 a.m.-6:00. 5 miles east
and ' i mile south of Cass City
on Hadley Rd. Phone 872-2414.

5-6-30-1

1952 -CLASS MEMBERS -
Don't forget your reserva-
tions for the class reunion.

5-6-30-In

McCormick
Realty, Inc.

Closed For Vacation

July 2
through
July 12

5-6-30-2'

GARAGE SALE - June 30,
July 1-2, from 8:30-5:30. Little
bit of everything. 4405 Koepf-
gen Rd., south of motel.

5-6-30-1

G/F ARCHERY
OPENING

Saturday, July 2

Open weekdays 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Sunday 1:00 -6 p.m.

4144 S.Seeger Street.
Cass City

Specializing in bow hunter
supplies

Dale and Sharon Groth
5-6-30-1

GAME PARTY - Every Sun-
day night at St. Pancratius
hall, Cass City, 7:30 p.m.

5-2-20-tf

Now Is The
Time

Order your grave marker or
family monument.

Check our service for help-
fulness and economy.

Little's
Monument Co.

6358 W. Main St., Cass City
Phone 872-2195

5-4-21-tfeo

WANTED - barn beams - slab
lumber - power and hand
tools. All donations tax de-
ductible. Caro Area Services
For the Handicapped. Phone
517-673-7721. 5-3-10-tf

PORCH SALE - GM love
seats, Umbroller, walker,
children's snowsuits, toys,
hand mower, lawn furniture,
small appliances. Thursday
and Friday, 10 to 8, 4 ' a miles
west on M-81. 5-6-30-1

RUMMAGE SALE - clothing
and shoes of all sizes, canning
jars, color console TV set,
maple dining table and
chairs, ceramics and a lot of
other things. 6128 Deckerville
Rd., 2nd house from school in
Deford. Saturday and Sunday
all day. 5-6-30-1

WILL THE PERSON who
took my Huffy 10-speed girl's
grey bike from the park
Saturday af ternoon, please
return it to the park. Leave it
there and no questions will be
asked. Donna Li t t l e . 5-6-30-1

Real Estate
For Sale

Real Estate
For Sale

Are You
Refinishing
Furniture?

We now have a complete
line of Formby's: furni ture
refinisher, paint remover,
tungoil and cleaners

at

Albee True Value
Hardware

CassCity 4-7-tf

PORCH SALE - June 29 thru
July 1. 9:00 unt i l? Baby,
teens, adults clothing, games,
miscellaneous. 4285 Doerr
Rd., CassCity. 5-6-30-1

Having a Garage Sale?

Garage Sale Kits
containing

5 garage sale signs
3 arrow signs

10 tags
140 price stickers

available at

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
5-6-30-3

YARD SALE - Wednesday
night through Saturday, 10
a.m.-9 p.m., 2 miles south of
Cass City, '2 mile west, Kelly
Rd. 5-6-30-1

CASS CITY Pre-school Nurs-
ery-openings in three-year-
old and four-year-old classes.
Call Rita Coe, 872-2443.

5-6-23-2

GARAGE SALE - Thursday
and Friday 9:30 till 4:00. New
items added. Some items
reduced. 4224 Sherman St.

5-6-30-1

GAME PARTY - Every Sun-
day night, at St. Pancratius
hail , Cass City, 7:30 p.m.

5-2-20-tf

Real Estate
For Sale

CASS CITY: In vi l lage, 2
bedroom home, large living
room and ut i l i ty room. Nice
location with lots of shade
trees and shrubs. $16,000.00
terms.

CASS CITY: Just out of
village limits on blacktop. 4''2
acres of land goes with this
single story home. New fur-
nace, natural gas, hot water
heat, brick fireplace, break-
fast nook, well, plus many
extras.

CASS CITY AREA: 20 acres,
partially wooded, live
stream, excellent deer hunt-
ing, recreational area. Asking
$10,000.00. Liberal terms.

SANILAC COUNTY: 37 ̂
acres, 2 bedroom mobile
home, new machine shed,
well and septic tank, lots of
evergreens, pond sites, black-
top road. $32,500.00 with lib-
eral terms.

CASS CITY' Close to town, 3
bedroom modular home, nat-

. ural gas heat, utility building,
well, blacktop road. $21,500.00
terms.

In Cass City Phone
872-3735

After 3:00 p.m. and evenings.

Bob Hutchinson
Representing

Van-Trax
Realty

Marlette, Michigan
517-635-7423

FHA and VA financing avail-
able.

3-6-30^1

84 ACRE FARM with beauti-
ful 3-bedroom home, full
basement, heated breezeway,
attached garage, barn, ma-
chine shed and storage build-
ing. All in excellent condition.
Tiled land. :1.i mile south of
Owendale on paved road.
House and buildings may be
sold separately. Call 269-7122
days or. 209-8677 after 6:00
p.m. ' 3-6-16-3

20 ACRES CLEAR LAND -
nice building site, north of
Cass City. Phone Bad Axe
269-6646. 3-6-30-3

FOR SALE - Large brick*
house on country acre. Bad
Axe schools. Gas heat. Insu-
lated. Phone 872-3012. 3-6-23-3

CUSTOM BUILT modern
home, four years old, conven-
iently located, double insu-
lated, automatic gas heat,
three large bedrooms with
double closets, 2 closets walk-
in, all are lighted, home
completely carpeted, custom
matched paneling through-
out, 2" 2 baths, large kitchen
and dining area with built-in
appliances, study room, extra
large l iv ing room with built-in
TV plugs, custom drapes
throughout, utility room,
large storage room, large
patio with fiberglass roof and
astroturf carpeting, large 2
car garage with automatic
door, concrete drive easy
accessible. Plus many other
features. Phone Ervie J.
Hewitt , 872-4286 after 4 p.m.

3-6-30-3

YARD SALE - copper boiler,
t runk , typewriter, wheel-
chair, clothing - sizes 12-16.
Many other items. Thursday
and Friday, June 30 and July
1, 9-5, at 4308 West St. Alexia
Cook. 5-6-30-1

REAL ESTATE
Three bedroom home, 1 fu l l , two ' 2 baths, large fami ly room,
newly decorated, water softener, nearly new well with
submersible water pump, very nice shade trees, grapes, 2 car
garage, small barn for calves or horse barn and about 5':a
acres of land with blacktop location. If you can make good
monthly payments, you don't need too much down payment.
Let's talk it over at your convenience.

Gagetown: Large 5 bedroom home, extensive remodeling
done, large l iv ing room, about 13 feet by 28 feet, large
bedrooms, one down and 4 up. Full price $19,500. - almost
unbelievable.

Cass City: Blacktop location, nice large lot, single story 3
bedroom home, garage, natural gas heat, own well and septic
system, hardwood floors. See it, for the price has been
reduced.

Large 4 bedroom home just out of the village l imi ts , carpeted,
2 bedrooms down and 2 up, fu l l bath, 2 car garage, workshop,
basement and natural gas heat.

Widow offers her nice 40 acre farm for sale at a reasonable
price on a land contract with a fair down payment, good oil
furnace, well drilled about 7 years, steel bui lding approxi-
mately 40'x70' in good condition, a luminum siding on house,
storms and screens, water softener, nesv kitchen cabinets and
only about '.i mile from blacktop road. Ideal place to live,
peaceful along with a possible pond site. For sale as a complete
uni t or wi l l sell buildings wi th 10, 20, 30 or all on.

Mobile home located on M-53 with about one acre of land, 1973
Champion, also has a new water pump.

Excellent building spot located on Kelly Road - just east of
Cemetery Road - about '•. mile . This high and dry location can
be yours if you don't wait too long.

Approximately 34 acres with an excellent 3 bedroom brick
home recently remodeled, large maple shade trees, high and
dry yard, storage building, workshop, large barn with new
roof, new roof on house. This is a real nice place ready to move
into, peaceful and quiet. Shown at your convenience.

Excellent is the word for this nice 3 bedroom home, fireplace,
garage, bath and 'a , nearly all carpeted. Why say more?
Shown by appointment.

Place your confidence in your Broker, he may very well be
your best fr iend.

See, call or wr i te to

KdvvardJ . l lahn, Broker
located at 6240 W. Main St., Cass C i t y , Mi.
Phone 872-2155 days or 872-3519 evenings

This is the outside, now come and see the1 inside of this
b e a u t i f u l stately 4 bedroom home. II has an open
stairway, large foyer, fireplace, new kitchen, all the
extras you want in a home. The double corner lot has a
barn wood fence in the back yard to keep the kids in or out.
Priced to sell!

You l ike the country? Over an acre of peace and quiet wi th
a pond and shade trees. A fa i r ly new 3 bedroom ranch with
a 2 car garage. Under $35,000.00.

Gas prices a problem? Save time and money if you work
in Cass City. Walk to work from this 4 bedroom all
remodeled home, with double lot and beautiful garden
spot, for less than $24,000.

Fix it the way you want! This large 4 bedroom home can
be made into an apartment upstairs for ydur inlaws or
keep it all for yourself. All the rooms are large and roomy.
It does have a new roof. Under $15,000.00.

Retire in this care-free 2 or 3 bedroom, 2 baths, I1/-, car
garage with small sun porch. Comes furnished or
unfurnished.

Just a rnile from town, 40 acres with a nice 3 bedroom
home, 66x38 barn, 30x60 tool shed, 30x22 garage, all very
private - land contract.

Room to roam on this 40 acres. 17 workable. Birch trees in
the front and beautiful oaks in the back. What a spot to
build! Land contract terms.

Call Mary LaPeer.
at 872-2545 after 7:00 p.m,

Office 673-7777.
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REAL ESTATE
Great 5 acre estate. Partially remodeled 4 bedroom home.
Super barn for horses and animals. Call us for appointment.

Just listed - Nice older 2 story home with great potential for
country lovers. Owners may consider terms. Priced for
immediate sale.

Country living near Sebewaing on main road. This attractive
cottage style ranch has much to offer a young couple at a price
point they can afford.

Comfortable 3 bedroom ranch with full basement. Extra large
lot included.

Share the cost - You can by living in one uni t and renting out
the other. Or rent out both for a good investment. Priced right
and in a good location.

Timing is right - To pick out that spot for building your new
home. We have several to choose from. Call for moro
» i ii in iB l;5 i igm - iu pi UK oui uiai spoi i or DI
home. We have several to choose from,
informat ion.

If the thought of selling your home has crossed your mind, give
us a call now. We will arrange for a free appraisal.

You'l l have that kind of feeling when you roam over this CO
acres of land that features a remarkably refurbished brick
country home with outbuildings and a pond for f i shing and
swimming.

W i l l i a m Hami l ton , Broker
Sebewairitf, Midi,
Office 883-2G10
Home 073-3275

HOUSE FOR SALE - In Cass
City - tri-level colonial on :14
acre lot, country view, double
fireplace, family kitchen, 3
patios, double garage and
concrete driveway. Land con-
tract terms. Call 872-2677.

3-6-30-3

Handyman's Special

House is located in Cass City.
Go east out of Cass City on

. M-ai 10...M-53,..Turn-north to
Ritter Road (first road after
riven. Turn east, go GOO feet
to house on r igh t . Do a l i t t l e
and save a lot . Low down
payment and rent size month-
ly payments makes you an
owner instead of a renter.
Excellent oppor tun i ty . Nice
f ive bedroom house. We can
furnish mater ia ls to com-
plete. Immedia te possession.
No closing costs or sales com-
mission. See it. Contact Re-
sale Depar tment , 4500 Lyn-
dale Avo.. No.. Minneapolis,
Minnesota , 55412. < ( i l 2 i
588-9758. Monday-Friday
K::i()-5:0() Central Time.

FOR RENT - Country home
east of Cass City, recently
redecorated, 3 rooms new
carpeting. Must have security
deposit and references.
Phone 872-4708. 4-6-30-1

HOUSE FOR RENT - 4285
Woodland, 3 bedrooms. 6
years old, full basement. Call
872-2574. 4-6-30-1

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom
house in Cass Ci ty . Reference
required. For information -
call 517-872-2954. 4-6-23-3

FOR SALE or rent - 12x60
mobile home on large lot.
Partly fu rn i shed . Phone 87''-
3 2 -»>- 4-6-30-3

I l imtsvi l le Mobile
Home Park

Lots Available

nr
N i l

We need listings.

phone d l t ' i u l a N c h
-- R c p r c s i ' i i l a l i x c.

Cass City, 872-4516 after 5.

"No charge for appraisals" 3-6-16-4

MOBILE HOME - 12x65. 2
bedrooms, one and a ha l f
baths . Large l o t . Good well .
Furnished - ready to move in.
Carpeted. Phone H72-2781.

Phone 872-4023 or
872-3144

4-6-iMI

FOR RENT - Large, roomy
house and lot in Cass City.
Security deposit , references.
Call evenings, Sunday. 872-
3477. '4-6-9-tf

FOR SALE BY B.A. CALKA REAL ESTATE

HOME REMODELED AT A COST OF $10,000.00!!!
80 ACRES: 2 story home painted whi te ; new ki tchen, new
bathroom; new furnace and hot water heater; new roof; 100'
deep well wi th own water system; new wir ing ; new p lumbing ;
CASS RIVER THRU PROPERTY - 20 acres woods - peaceful
- 1 ':• bathrooms; also TRAILER HOME SITE WITH water &
septic tank hook-ups - 36x50' barn wi th concrete floor — well
insula ted!! ! ALL THIS FOR $48,000.00 terms. Your inspection
i n v i t e d ! ! !

PARTY STORE: Living quarters 3 bedrooms, PLUS:
remodeled store; grossed over $263,000.00 in 197(5 - Beer & Wine
and l ight groceries, etc.

ELEGANT!! ! ! 1 ' - j story very comfortable home - SPOTLESS
in and o u t ! ! ! ! 8 rooms; new wall to wall carpet ing; 22x28'
FAMILY ROOM wi th F rank l in Stove wi th na tu ra l gas logs;
pract ical ly new n a t u r a l gas furnace and hot water heater;
breakfast 'nook of f k i t chen ; basement; l ' L - BATHROOMS;
many other features!!! Your inspection i n v i t e d ! ! ! $39,500.00.

40 ACRES: Greenleaf Township; '- mile road frontage; '.i
mi le to Cass River; I 1 - story sturdy home wi th a luminum
siding; wall to wall carpeting; gas furnace; nice.setting - lots
of trees, flowers, 2U car garage;'$42,500.00 terms'.

BRICK HOME IN CASS CITY: 2 BEDROOMS; d in ing room;
large living room; large bathroom and laundry room; newly
decorated; ONE STORY - wall to wai l carpeting; 22x24'
garage - many other features — Offered to you for $26,500.00.
Immediate Possession.

SEVERAL 10 ACRE PARCELS OF LAND - $6,500.00 for each
10 Acres.

CLOSE IN TO CASS CITY: 11 ACRES comes with BRICK &
Aluminum siding home; 3 bedrooms; gas furnace; wall to wall
carpet ing; enclosed rear porch; many kitchen cabinets;
picture window in l iv ing room; large barn in poor condi t ion ;
$26,500.00.

RETIREES!! SPECIAL!! Very neat in and out ONE STORY
HOME wi th 2 large bedrooms; lots of closet and storage
space; FAMILY ROOM in knotty pine; 1 ' ^ BATHROOMS;
very well planned home; nicely landscaped; basement; wall to
wall carpeting; GARAGE — very good investment here at
$27,000.00. Possession on short notice!!! Your inspection
invited!!!

80 ACRES: Large modern 4 bedroom home with 3 year old
furnace; wall to wall carpeting; formal dining room;
basement; 2 glass enclosed porches; large barn; tool shed,
hog house, creek thru property - 50 acres tillable - IMMED-
IATE POSSESSION-$55,000. Terms.

READY TO BUILD - EXCELLENT LOCATION!! ! ! !

BUILDING SITE: Close to Cass City - R, Acres - clean -
$4,000.00. Terms avai lable to responsible party. Immedia te
Possession.

PAINT BRUSH SPECIAL!!!! Four bedroom home in the
country - off Kelly Road - new roof; practically new furnace;
new water heater; some new wiring; attractive setting - 1
ACRE OF LAND -- $15,000.00 — Immediate Possession.
TERMS available to responsible family.

3 ACRES OF WOODS!!!

FARMETTE: 10 ACRES - TRI-LEVEL HOME built in 1971 -
FAMILY ROOM with Angel Stone FIREPLACE with
heatilator; 2 BATHROOMS; 8 rooms; 3 bedrooms; phone and
TV jacks in bedrooms and garage; wall to wall carpeting;
built-in gun cabinet; 2 sets of sliding glass doors leading to
patios; laundry room; stone front and aluminum siding;
shutters; 2 car garage attached & insulated; 7-8 frui t trees,
12x18' ut i l i ty building; many other features; $55,000.00 terms
available.

LIVE STREAM TOO!!!!

40 ACRES: Home built in 1956 with hardwood floors in living
room and hallway; OIL FURNACE; BRICK FIREPLACE
with heatilator; large family size kitchen with many kitchen
cabinets; basement; among hundreds of pine trees, etc.
Excellent hunting deer, pheasants, rabbits, etc. - fishing. All
this for $37,500.00 terms. Widow moving into apartment.

NEW SUBDIVISION: BRICK & ALUMINUM SIDING:
approximately 1500 square feet of living space; plus full
basement; kitchen cabinets alone cost over $1500.00; plus
BRICK FIREPLACE with heatilator cost over $2,000.00 -- all
large rooms; Andersen Windows - 22x24' garage; Vs

BATHROOMS; oil fired heating system; many other built-ins -
priced to sell RIGHT NOW FOR $49,500.00 terms available.
Immediate Possession.

REMODELED!!

BRICK HOME: 3 bedrooms; dining room; basement; natural
gas heating system; new roof; newly painted - garage —
Possession any time; $21,500 - sellers will hold land contract
with responsible family. $3000. down payment!!

BUILDING SITES: 5 ACRE PARCEL to center of Cass River
— high and dry; 1 mile south and I'/a miles west of Cass City.

WANTED: Real Estate SALESMEN - inquire at our office for
details.

If A C R E S : $16,50(1.00 — Frame home I 1 - story with 3
bedrooms; oil furnace; basement; new wir ing; dr i l led well
wi th own water system; All this for $16,500 terms.

HO ACRES: 35 acres t i l l a b l e - balance in second growth - no
bui ld ings ; S48.000.oo terms.

IN CASS CITY: 1 Block off Main St. — 1 u story f rame home
with insul s id ing; 3 large bedrooms; formal d in ing room;
knickknack shelving - extra large l iv ing room; basement;
open s ta i rway off lover to Living room; laundry room off
k i t chen ; na tu ra l gas log FIREPLACE in l iving room; wall to
wall carpeting; other features - corner lot w i l h large shade
trees; 4 black walnu t trees; $23,000.00 terms.

SAGINAW B A Y ! ! ! 1

A GOOD INVESTMENT HERE. ' ! ! ! 9 Un i t A p a r t m e n t
Building -al l on one floor; plus 15x25' laundry room; each with
i n d i v i d u a l oil heat ing system; ALL THIS FOR $55,000. Your
inspection i n v i t e d ! ! ! ! ALL RENTED!!!!

IN CASS CITY: RANCH TYPE HOME wi th 7 rooms; 3
bedrooms; PLUS 18x20' family room with exposed beams;
with n a t u r a l gas FIREPLACE - sl iding glass doors from
f a m i l y room to garage; new kitchen cabinets; we l l - insu la ted ;
Red Cedar siding and aluminum - two car garage a t tached;
corner lot well shaded and landscaped — a l l this for $32 000 (H)'
CHANGE OF EMPLOYMENT FORCES SALE!! ! !

IN CASS CITY

JUST LISTED!!!! 6 room home with aluminum siding;
l i f e t i m e roof; basement; n a t u r a l gas heat ing system; garage -
VACANT —- Immediate Possession —- TO SETTLE ESTATE
— Offered to you for $19,500.00 or $21.500. wi th extra lo t .

LOTS OF ROOM!!

OWENDALE: RANCH TYPE HOME w i t h 6 rooms; wal l to
wa l l carpet ing in l i v i n g room and 15x19' Fami ly Room -
laundry room off kitchen; natural gas healing system; all
drapes, c u r t a i n s ; and b e a u t i f u l l ight f ix tures remain wi lh
home; extra large kitchen wi th Birch cabinets; many other
features; offered lo you for $27,500.00.

FARMETTE!!

3:|.| ACRES close to Cass Ci ty ; 5 room basement home wilh
natural gas for heal - 221' drilled well - 26x45' bu i ld ing ideal for
rummage sales; radiator shop; body bumping, etc., $18,500.

IDEAL FOR REAL ESTATE OFFICE!!

MAIN ST., CASS CITY .-Large home with 3 bedrooms: dining
room; fami ly room; 2 bathrooms; oil furnace; basement; 2
car garage; new siding; new aluminum storms and screens;
new roof; $35,000.00 Sellers will hold land contract.

BRICK & ALUMINUM SIDING HOME WITH over 2,000
square feet of living space; BRICK FIREPLACE; office or
den with built-in bookcases and shelving; Cathedral type
ceiling; 1 ̂  BATHROOMS; many built-ins in kitchen; sliding
glass doors lead to !':• lots of landscaping - 2 car garage at-
tached plus workshop or hobby shop; full basement; PATIO -
many other features. SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT!!! IM-
MEDIATE POSSESSION.

LISTINGS WANTED: On all types of REAL ESTATE
FARMS, HOMES, COUNTRY HOMES, RETIREMENT,
BUSINESSES, LOTS, ETC.

REDUCED TO $45,000.
COUNTRY HOME: Only 3 years old - BRICK & ALUMINUM
siding; BRICK FIREPLACE with heatilator; 4 BEDROOMS;
IVz bathrooms; Forced hot water heating system with 3 zones;
full basement; 2car garage attached; wall to wall carpeting;
situated on 1% acres of land -- offered to you for $45,000.00
terms. YOUR INSPECTION INVITED!!!!

TO SETTLE ESTATE!!!

INVESTMENT!!! 3 APARTMENT HOME - very good
condition; glassed in porch; some household furniture
included; attic insulated; natural gas furnace; income $300.00
monthly; 2 car garage plus utility building — a good buy here
at $25,000.00. To settle estate!!

SEE, CALL OR WRITE TO: fi.A. CALKA, REALTOR

6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Michigan 48726
Telephone; 872-3355

"LISTINGS WANTED ON ALL TYPES OF PROPERTY"

SERVING THIS COMMUNITY FOR OVER 24 YEARS

REALTOR

APARTMENT FOR RENT - 1
bedroom, private entrance.
Phone 872-2702. 4-6-23-2

FOR RENT - apartment type
l iv ing for girls. 1 block south
ol light. New washer and
dryer. Furnished. Rent in-
cludes al l u t i l i t i e s . Phone
872-3570. 4-6-23-tf

FOR RENT - Wilber Memor-
ial 4-H bu i ld ing - su i t ab le for
large group _meetings_ .and
activi t ies. Kitchen facilities.
For in format ion call the 4-H
off ice 673-3161. . 4-6-30-4

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom
apar tment . Reference and
security deposit. $100 month.
Phone 872-3404.

4-6-30-1

LARGE :! bedroom ups ta i r s
a p a r t m e n t on M a i n St . . Cass
Ci ty . L i v i n g room, d i n i n g
room, large k i t chen and f u l l
b a th . Newly remodeled and
carpeted. Must have refer-
ences and secur i ty deposi t .
No pels. Cal l 6ii:i-2-i:{7 a f t e r 6
p.m. 4-6-16-:!

FOR RENT - one bedroom
a p a r t m e n t , h a l f block o f f
M a i n Street. Charles A i i t e n .
phone 872-230(1 days - 872-3605
n i g h t s . 4-6-30-1

[ Services ]
FAGAN'S THUMB Carpel
Cleaning - Dry foam or
steam. Also upholstery and
wall cleaning. Free Esti-
mates. Call t o l l Iree i-noo-322-
0206orCl i l l o rd 7(11-7503.

H-3-20-!!

CUSTOM B U T C H E R I N G -
Monday and by 10 a .m.
Tuesday. By appointment
only. Cul l ing and wrapping
for deep freeze. I ' ; , miles
south. Carl Reed, Cass Ci ty .
Phone 872-20K). 8-10-27-U'

Get the best

Insulation

CallJoe
Mellendorf

375-2727
State Licensed

8-1-20-tf

CHAPPEL'S Plumbing &
Heating Service. Also storm
door and window repair. No
job too small. Phone 375-2510.

8-7-22-tf

NORM COATES TV service,
6750 Elm wood Rd,, Cass City.
Phone 872-3139. If no answer,
call 872-3435. 8-10-16-tf

Martin Electric
Residential and Commercia

Wiring

State Li censed

Free Estimates

Phone 872-4114
4180 Hurds Corner Road

8-lo-l-tf

REID'S PAINTING Service,
interior and exterior. Phone
673-6681, Don Reid, 336 W.
Grant St., Caro, Mich.

8-6-23-3

Custom Slaughtering - Curing
Smoking and Processing

Beef-Pork -Veal -Lamb

For Sale-Beef and Pork,
whole or half . Wrapped in the

new clear shrink f i lm.

Erla's Packing Co.
Cass City, Michigan

DickErla
Phone 872-2191

8-11-2-tf

DOES YOUR PIANO need'
tuning? Call Duane Johnston,
409 Cleveland St., Bad Axe,
269-7364. Thirteen years' ex-
perience on all makes of
pianos, registered craftsman
member of the Piano Tech-
nician's Guild. 8-7-30-tf

Chuck Gage Welding
Shop

We now have heli-arc welding

Specializing in stainless
steel, blacksmithing, fabrica-
ting and radiator repair.

Also portable welding

7062E.DeckervilleRd.
Deford, Michigan

Phone 872-2552
8-5-15-tf

AUCTIONEERING - See
Lorn "Slim" Hillaker. Top
dollar for your property.
Phone 872-3019 Cass City.

8-10-3-tf

WILL DC) house cleaning,
wall washing, window wash-
ing, and painting of any kind.
Phone 872-3007. 8-5-19-9

SEWING MACHINE and vac-
uum cleaner sales and serv-
ice. Parts in stock for all
makes. Service Department
and store hours, 8 to 5. Tom
Lowery, 319 Bacon St:, Bad'
Axe. Phone 269-9101.

8-1-8-tf

NOTICE
• Re-Roof "" A w n i n g s ' "

Re-Side • Insulate
Aluminum windows and doors

Call or Wri te

Bill Sprague, owner

of Elklon Roofing and Siding
Company

Elklon 375-4215
Bad Axe 269-746!)
Bad Axe 269-7158
Terms to 5 years

8-3-17-tf

B AND B Refrigeration - Re-
pair all makes of washers,
driers, refr igerators, freezers
and ranges. Call Caro
673-612-). 8-5-1-tf

"AUCTIONEER"
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auct ioneer ing Ser-
vice Handled Anywhere.
We Make All Arrangements
Our Exper ience Is Your
Assurance.

Ira, David &
Mart in Osentoski

Phone:
Cass City 872-2352 collect

FOR "a job well done feel-
ing" clean carpets with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric sham-
pooer $1. Ben Franklin Store,
Cass City. 8-6-11-tf

CUSTOM"
BUTCHERING

Meat cut. wrapped and frozen

Gainer's
Meatpacking

BadAxe,-Phone-269-8161

1 mile nor th , l mile west of
Bad Axe.

8-11-25-tf

AREA representatives-ex-
panding voluntary health
agency seeking to interview,
preferably degree candidates
to conduct community organ-
izational, educational and
fund-raising programs. Can-
didates must be willing to
earn part or full time position
at the end of a three-month
volunteer program. Reply
Box D, care of Cass City
Chronicle. 11-6-30-2

THEATER projectionist for
part t ime or I'ulMime^AppIy..
StraM Theater office. Caro,
daytimes. 11-6-16-tf

Electrician

TRI-COUNTY Dead Stock
Removal . Free service on
cows and steers over 500 Ibs.
Phone 517-375-4088. 8-8-1-tf

[To Give Away ]
TO GIVE AWAY - 3 male
kittens. Phone 872-2425.

7-6-30-1

FREE I ' l ' F P Y - ^ , Beagle,
Setter .
872-3611

Phone mornings
7-6-30-3

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
Pain t ing - Theron and Steve
Esckilsen, 4314 Maple St.
Phone 872-2302.

8-6-30-3

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING -
For fus t , guaranteed work
cal l Dale Rabideau, Cass
City, 872-3581 or 872-3000.

8-3-24-tf

( Livestock j
FOR SALE - Appaloosa geld-
ing . Reasonable. Phone 872-
3521 a f t e r 5. 10-6-23-3

FOR SALE - Dairy herd. 24
young Holstein cows. Used
MABC since 1948, TB and
Bangs tested. Most fresh
since March. Excellent pro-
ducers. Phone 517-269-7864.

10-6-30-3

FOR SALE - 2 geese and one
gander, breeders, reason-
able. Call 872-4670. 10-6-30-3

THREE PART Arabian
horses for sale. Call after 6:00
p.m. 872-2691. 10-6-30-3

ELMER I I . FRANCIS, l i -
censed bu i lder . New homes or
remodeling. Roofing, siding,
barns, pole buildings. Phone
872-2921. 8-11-7-tf

Farm "
[ Equipment
FOR SALE - Allis Chalmers
combine, pul l type. Phone
872-2491. ' 9-6-16-3

FOR SALE - Case combine
660 bean special. Sharp.
$6,000. In ternat ional hay
crusher, 7-ft . $400. Phone
665-2218. 9-6-16-3

FOR SALE - Oliver 4 row
cul t iva to r and bean pul ler ;
wagon and f l a t rack. Phone
658-4138. 9-6-30-3

FOR SALE - Hay and grain
elevator w i th motor and 16 ft.
grain auger with motor.
Phone 872-3638. 9-6-30-3

LoBEAU, 2-year-old Pure-
bred Arab s t u d , s t a r ted under
saddle, $750. Omega, year l ing
Arab s t u d . $1000. Stud fees on
King Haashim, $75 grade,
$150 purebred. Phone 517-375-
4153 or 517-453-2862. 10-6-9-4

[Help Wanted)
Applications are now being

accepted Llirough June 30, 1977,
for Clerk-Typist position in the
Tuscola County Courthouse.
Starting rate: $3.0256 per hour.

An equal opportunity em-
ployer.

Applications are available
at the Personnel Office in the
Courthouse Annex, 207 E.
Grant Street, Caro, Michigan
48723.

If you have made applica-
tion for a clerical position in
the past 6 months, you need
not submit another as your
former appl ica t ion wil l be
considered.

11-6-30-1

Applicant must have completed
an approved apprentice pro-
gram, or have a journeyman
card, or have a minimum of
6 years' experience in the trade.
Foundry background desirable,
but not necessary.

Fringe benefits include pen-
sion, vaca t ion , insurance,
cost of living and paid holi-
days.

An, equal opportunity employer.

Eaton Corporation
Foundry Division

700 E. Huron
Vassar, Michigan

11-6-30-3

CASEWORKER, Tuscola
County Big Brothers-Big Sis-
ters, Inc. Bachelor degree
required, preferably in social
work or education. Exper-
ience is desirable. Respons-
ible for screening clients,
home vis i ts , program plan-
ning, record keeping. Car
must be furnished. Twenty-
four hours per week. Perma-
nent , 12 month position, be-
ginning July 25. Some evening
work. Send letter of applica-
t ion and resume to 230 N.
Slate Street, Caro, Mi. 48723.

11-6-30-1

Maintenance Man
Applicant must have com-
pleted an approved appren-
tice program, or have a jour-
neyman card, or have a min-
imum of 6 years' experience
in the trade. Foundry back-
ground desirable, but not
necessary.

Fringe benefits include pen-
sion, vacation, insurance,
cost of living and paid holi-
days.

An equal opportunity em-
ployer.

Eaton Corporation
Foundry division

700 E. Huron
Vassar, Michigan

11-6-30-3

WANTED - Experienced
cook. Apply Box 1, care of
Chronicle Office, Cass City.

11-6-30-2

(Work Wanted]
PAINTING and wallpapering
clone during summer months.
Free estimates. Roland Pako-

USED FORAGE EQUIPMENT
Come in and look over this fine recondi-

tioned equipment. Ready to go to work now
when you need it.

GEHL 600 with corn head, windrow pick-up
and chopper head

NEW HOLLAND 77012-knife with 2-row corn
head

NEW HOLLAND Super 717 9-knife with 2-row
corn head

NEW HOLLAND Model 880 2-row corn head

NEW HOLLAND Model 1880 3-row corn head,
windrow pick-up

JOHN DEERE Model 38 2-row corn head,
windrow pick-up

NEW HOLLAND 717 with single row corn
head

NEW HOLLAND Super 717 2-row corn head

HAYBINES
NEW HOLLAND 469 Haybine, excellent
condition

NEW HOLLAND 469 Haybine, ready to go

IHC 990 Haybine. See this one

NEW HOLLAND 461 Haybine. Put it to work
Waiver of Interest on Used New Holland Hay Equipment.

Rabideau Motors
Farm Division

Phone 872-2616 Cass City , 9-6-23-2'

p.m. 12-5-26-6

WANTED - Odd jobs - yard
work, paint ing, tearing down
old buildings or sheds, etc.
Phone 872-3934. 12-6-23-3

HIGH SCHOOL boys want
summer jobs cutt ing lawns or
other odd jobs. Phone 872-
3836. 12-6-23-3

WANTED - Combining for
this year's wheat, oats and
corn crop. Very reasonable
prices. Will furnish some
hauling equipment free if
desired. Phone 872-2340.

12-6-23-3

WANTED - Would like odd
jobs around the farm or would
consider a full time farm job.
Call 375-4435. 12-6-30-3

WANTED - babysitting jobs
in town. Phone 872-4016.

12-6-30-1

EXPERIENCED painters
looking for wooden houses to
scrape and paint. Call 872-
2415 or 872-2067 for a job well
done. 12-6-30-3

WANTED - lawns, odd jobs,
etc. Call 872-4016. 12-6-30-1

[ Card of Thanks ]
I WOULD LIKE to thank Dr.
Donahue and Dr. Schwartz
and all the employees of Hills
and Dales Hospital for the
excellent care before and
after surgery. Thanks to Rev.
Robert Taylor and Mission-
ary church, my fellow em-
ployees, friends, family and
relatives .for their prayers,
cards, gifts and genuine con-
cern. I have always bragged
about Hills and Dales care,
now I know firsthand and I'm
very proud to be a part of this
great team. Kathy Martin.

13-6-30-1
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Linda Ziemba cops overall
honors at 4-H horse show

Chip
Shots

Linda Ziemba, 19, of Deck-
er, on her registered quarter-
horse, "Lacy's Lady Kay,"
was the grand champion in
Saturday's annual horse show
sponsored by the Junior
Wranglers JrH Horse Club. .

The show was held at the
Cass City Recreational Park.

Linda, who also took top
honors last year, is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Ziemba of Decker.

Second place overall was
won by Dave Whittaker, 14,
riding "Gold Bo Jangle," a
palomino quarterhorse.

He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Whittaker of
Cass City.

John Tuckey's "Two Eyed
Dunnie," a registered quart-
erhorse, was judged to be the
grand champion .registered
halter horse in the show.

Tuckey, 17, is the president
of the Junior Wranglers, not
Carrie Carpenter, as stated in
the June 23 Chronicle. She is
the club's treasurer.

He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Tuckey of Cass
City.

Judge at the show, which
had 123 participants, was Ken
Mumy of Union.

Show results are as follows:

Registered halter horses - 2
and under: 1) Barbara Thor-
ley, Ubly; 2) Debby Sowden,
Deford; 3) Richard Kuenzli,
Cass City.

Registered halter horses -- 3
and 4; 1) Fred Korte, Mar-

' l e t t e ; 2) Sarah TaltrCaro; 3)
Sue Anderson, Pigeon.

Registered halter horses -- 5
and over: 1) John Tuckey,
Cass C i t y ; 2) Chris Krueger,
Cass City; 3) Barbie Reck-
steiner, Bay City.

Registered halter: grand,
John Tuckey; reserve, Fred
Korte, Marlette.

Grade halter - 2 and under:
1) Audrey Gornowicz, Snov-
e r ; 2 ) K i m K i d d , C a s s C i t y ; 3)
Tammy Becker, Ubly.

Grade halter - 3 and 4: 1)
Dot Korte, Marlette; 2) Patti
Brown, Pigeon; 3) Karen
Wagg, Cass City.

Grade halter - 5 and over:
1) Marc Dohn, Cass City; 2)
.Judy Brewer, Sanford; 3)
Kaylene Brown, Cass City.

Grade halter: grand, Dot
Korte; reserve, Patti Brown.

Pony halter: 1) Kellie
Brewer, Sanford; 2) Kaylene
Brown, Cass City; 3) Julie
Carpenter, Deford.

Showmanship - 12 and un-
der (horse) : 1) Roxane Or-
ban, Brown City; 2) Alexia
Hordos, Bad Axe; 3) Heidi

Vyse, Vassar.
Showmanship •- 13-15

(horse): 1) Dave Whittaker,
Cass City; 2) Heather Vyse,
Vassar; 3) Kim Walker, Sil-
verwood.

Showmanship -• 16 and over
(horse): 1) Linda Ziernba,
Decker; 2) Larry Barrens,
Deford; 3) Carrie Carpenter,
Deford.

Pony showmanship --12 and
under: 1) Michelle Reckstein-
er, Bay City; 2) Kristi Gar-
ner, Vassar; 3) Kellie Brew-
er, Sanford.

Pony showmanship --12 and
over: 1) Susan Swanson, Car-
sonville; 2) Karol Rogers,
Caro; 3) Julie Carpenter,
Deford.

English pleasure: 1) Jan
Spitza, Cass City; 2) Patti
Brown, Pigeon; 3) Chris
Krueger, Cass City.

English equitation: 1) Jan
Spitza; 2) Patti Brown; 3)
Suzi Healy, Gagetown.

Western pleasure -- 12 and
under: 1) Roxane Orban,
Brown City; 2) Amie Hedley,
Unionville; 3) Michelle Reck-
steiner, Bay City.

Western pleasure -- 13-15:
1) Heather Vyse; 2) Kim
Walker, Silverwood; 3) Troy

Parsell, Caro.
Western pleasure - 16 and

over: 1) Carrie Carpenter; 21
Linda Ziemba; 3) Ron Kuen-
zli, Cass City.

Pony pleasure: 1) Michelle
Recksteiner, Bay City; 2)
Bonnie Schmidt; 3) Karol
Rogers, Caro.

-Western horsemanship— 12
and under (horse): 1) Roxane
Orban; 2) Michelle Reck-
steiner; 3) Becky McLaren,
Cass City.

Western horsemanship --
13-15 (horse): l ) Heather
Vyse; 2) Dave Whittaker; 3)
Kim Walker.

Western horsemanship --16
and over (horse): 1) Carrie
Carpenter; 2) Linda Ziemba;
3) Ron Kuenzli.

Pony horsemanship: 1)
Bonnie Schmidt; 2) Michelle
Recksteiner; 3) Karol Rog-
ers.

Leadline -- 7 and under: 1)
Kellie Brewer, Sanford; 2)
Brent Hall, Cass City; 3)
Harold Detzler.

Bareback horsemanship
(pony): 1) Karol Rogers, 2)
Linda Moeller, Palms; 3)
Kaylene Brown.

Bareback horsemanship
(horse): 1) Linda Ziemba; 2)
Kaylene Brown; 3) John
Tuckey.

Pennyseat equitation: 1)
Dave Whittaker; 2) John
Tuckey; 3) Karol Rogers.

Trail: 1) Debby Sowden; 2)
Linda Ziemba; 3) Dave Whit-
taker.

THROUGH JUNE 26, 1977

FLIGHT 1
Denny Learman
Carl Palmer
Jim Johnson
Clint House
Gene Kloc
Mike Murphy
Jerry Toner
Elwyn Helwig

'DaveLbvejoy
Dale Mclntosh
Don Galbraith
Newell Harris
Maynard Helwig
Bill Kri tzman
Dick Wallace

FLIGHT 2
Jim Fox
Dick Henderson
Jim Peyerk
Phil Robinson
Roy Tuckey
Ken Eisinger
Don Ouvry
Don Grouse
DickdeBeaubien
Clyde Wells
Rod Wright
Russ Biefer
Bill Repshinska
Jamie Kelly
Dick Wright

FLIGHT :t
Clark Erla
Mike Brown
Russ Richards
Chuck Guinther
Alva Allen
Scott Kelley
John Haire
Dale Auslander
Gary Christner

77

20
19
18
17
17
17
17
16
16
16
15
14
14
14
11

20
18
18
18
18
17
17
16
15
15
15
14
14
12
11

21
20
20
19
18
18
17

Don Erla
Dale Groth
Eric Wilmore
Ron Ouvry
Jim Bauer
Dick Hampshire
Brian Althaver

FLIGHT 4
Bruce Thompson
Bill Coston
Clark Bbylan
Bob Walpole
Gary Diebel
Bi l lEwald
Hugh Lautner
Tom Proctor
Bob Stickle
GibAlbee
Bert Althaver
Earl Harris
Aime Ouvry
Jim Burleson
RonGeiger
Herman Umpfenbach

FLIGHT 5
Nat Tuttle
Louis Franks
Fritz Olson
John Hacker
Dave Hoard
Roger Marshall
Anton Peters
Bob Tuckey
Floyd Baird
George Bushong
George Heins
Walker Matlack
Gary Jones
Phil Retherford
LyleTruemner
Wayne Bauer

TOP HALTER HORSE -- John Tuckey's "Two Eyed Dun-
nie," a registered quarterhorse, was judged the grand
champion registered halter horse at the Junior Wranglers
show. The prize was the blanket the horse is wearing, plus the
Tibbons. John is the president of the Junior Wranglers. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tuckey of Cass City.

Asher wins motorcycle
enduro competition

Dave Asher of Cass City
riding for Thumb Cycle Sales
won the District 14 Enduro
competition Sunday at At-
lanta.

The event is staged by the
American Motorcycle Associ-
ation and attracted over 400

riders.
Asher was riding in the

A-open class for bikes with
engines of 250 cc or larger. He
rode a 400 Penton.

The enduro is cross-country
over varied terrain and riders
must average 24 miles per

DAVE ASHER and his bike.

hour over the course. It took
3'/2 hours of non-stop riding to
complete the 84-mile course.

The competition included
riders from the lower penin-
sula of Michigan and parts of
northern Ohio. Asher was the
first rider from the area to
win the over-all champion-
ship in the three years the
event has been staged.

Asher has been riding for
S'/i years. He will compete in
the July 10 Enduro at Mus-
kegon.

Another winner at Atlanta
was Richard VanVliet who
finished second in the 0-200 cc
expert class.

In an area moto-cross Steve
Hammett finished first in the
open class. Louis Salas was
fifth in the 0-125 competition
and Rick Erla was 10th on a
250 cc bike. The riders are
from Cass City.

Approve
electric
rate hike

The Michigan Public Serv-
ice Commission in Lansing
last week approved a rate
increase for Thumb Electric
Cooperative of Ubly.

A 5.9 per cent increase was
granted, which will raise the
average customer's monthly
bill $1.51 to $27.10.

The cooperative serves
8,400 customers in Huron,
Sanilac and Tuscola counties.

GRAND CHAMPION -- Linda Ziemba,
19, aboard "Lacy's Lady Kay," a regis-
tered quarterhorse, took overall top hon-
ors Saturday at the annual horse show
sponsored by the Junior Wranglers 4-H
Horse Club. Linda, 19, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ziemba of Decker.
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; Ladies'League
JUNE 21,1977

FLIGHT 1
Toby Weaver 21
Mary LaPeer 19
Harriet Richards 19
Mary Hutchinson 18
Betty Carmer 18
Mary Brack 18
Esther Reagh 16
Nancy deBeaubien 15
Nan Bauer 15
Elaine Proctor 14
Mary Ryan 13
Nelle Maharg 13
Kathy Tuckey 13
Geraldine Prieskorn 11

FLIGHT 2
Mary Rabideau 20
Bev Hurley 20
Dotty Scollon 19
Jackie Heronemus 18
Linda Herron 18
Dolly Taylor 17
Sandy Scott 16
Dolores Tuckey 15
Gene Palmer 15
Mary Lou Erla 14
Vera Ferguson 14
Colleen Krueger 13
Michelle Zdrojewski 12
Jan Kritzman 11

FLIGHT 3
Linda Marshall 24
Janet Christner 24
Ann Henderson 20
Sue Hutchinson 19
Clara Gaffney 17
Enid Craig 15
Jeanne Comment 15
Linda Bennett 14
Celia House 14
Jean Bauer 14
Barb Tuckey 12
Naomi Barnes 12
Sharon Groth 10
Shirley Buschlen 10

FLIGHT 4
Doris Jones 24
Ruth Grassmann 22
Carol Ware 21
Pat Mclntosh 20
Frances Kloc 18
Donna Wernette 18
Rona Hillaker 17
Rufine Neilson 16
Marge Tuttle 16
LindaHelwig 14
Marge Dickinson 12
Barb Irrer 10
Margo Isard 8
Jo Ardler 4

Bowling
TUESDAY NIGHT LADIES

June 21,1977

Scoobie-Doos 11
The Noisy Five 8
Johnson's Plumberettes 8
Fast Lanes . 6
Crazy Ladies 5
Hillaker's Auction Service 5
Clara 5
Starbursts 5
Up and Down 4
The Drinking Five 3

The

Name Thumb B
baseball stars

The

RESERVE CHAMPION - Reserve
overall champion at the horse show was
Dave Whittaker, 14, riding "Gold Bo
Jangle," a palomino quarterhorse. Dave
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Whit-
taker of Cass City.

Team High Game:
Noisy Five 777.

Team High Series:
Noisy Five 2180.

High Series: E. Romain
540, G. Corcoran 535, P.
Parrish §07, J. Steadman 481,
S. Kidney 472, N. Helwig 480.

High Games: E. Romain
211, G. Corcoran 196-193, N.
Helwig 181, P. Parrish 182, M.
Smithers 173, S. Kidney 184,
K. Ridenour 152, R. Spencer
182, J. Steadman 167, B.
Dudek 169, P. Johnson 150, K.
Guinther 162, D. Burke 151, B,
Anthes 166, L. Crawford 158.

Cass City failed to place a
player on the Thumb B Con-
ference all-star baseball
team, reflecting the club's
poor record in league compe-
tition.

The Hawks did place three
players on the second team.
They were Tony Doerr, soph-
omore outfielder; Jeff Hartel,
junior catcher, and Rick
Richards, senior pitcher.

The first team reflected the
play of the teams they repre-
sented. Caro, Lakers and Bad

-Axe dominated the selections.
The team: outfielders -

Dave Troyer, Bad Axe, Tom
Binder, Lakers, and Dan
Wade, Vassar.

Infield: Fred Schmitt, Bad
Axe, Mark Geister, Marlette,
Randy Romain, Caro, and
Dan Fleming, Marlette.

Catcher: Dan Braden, Bad
Axe.

Pitchers: Rick Boylan,
Caro, Kurt Belew, Bad Axe,
and Rick Maurer, Lakers.

Besides the Cass City play-
ers, others named to the
second team were: outfield-
ers - Rick Hendricks, Caro,
and Matt Rodammer, Frank-
enmuth.

Infield: Gary Banker,
Sandusky, Todd Gunden,
Lakers, Mark Bates, Vassar,
and Bill Kovacs, Caro.

Catcher: Randy Ruth tied
with Hartel.

Pitchers: Larry Eischer,
Frankenmuth, Bill Louks,
Caro.

The honorable mention-list r~
outfielders - Pat Flannery,
Bad Axe, Greg Knechtel,
Lakers, Greg Ciurla, Mar-
lette, Bob Hassler, Sandusky;
infield - Mark Grabowski,
Bad Axe, Doug Henry, San-
dusky, Jim LePage and Mark
Farver, both of Lakers;
catcher - Scott Tyson, Vas-
sar; pitchers - Mike Behr,
Marlette, Jim Carlisle and
John Solgat, both of Vassar.

Babe Ruthers on
top of league
Cass City's number one

baseball team is sitting on top
of the Huron County Babe
Ruth League after three
games with a perfect record.

Coach Dean Hoag's charges
have combined good pitching
with a potent hitting attack to
chalk up the wins.

During the week Cass City
garnered two wins. Bad Axe
number 2 fell Monday, 14-4.

Ken Martin was in charge
all the way as he gave up just
three hits while striking out
seven and walking one. Thy-
gesen pitched for Bad Axe
and couldn't find the plate. He
walked 10.

Brian deBeaubien lashed
out two hits to lead the way to
the win. Helping with doubles
were Tim Johnson, Tim
Fahrner and Martin.

Wednesday, June 22, Port
Hope fell 15-0 in a game called
at the end of five innings.

Earney Stoutenburg hurled
a no-hitter. He struck out nine
and walked three in the five
innings. Cass City collected 12
hits.

The game was decided in
the second inning when Cass
City scored seven times.
Stoutenburg tripled, Fahrner
doubled, Todd Comment
doubled, Rusty Hoag tripled,
Johnson doubled and Martin
doubled in the rally.

In the third, Cass City
scored four more times. A

walk, an error and singles by
Comment and Hoag high-
lighted the rally.

Four more runs in the
fourth ended the scoring.
Three errors and three hits
highlighted the attack.
Singles were picked up by
Kevin Wagg, Mike Maxwell
and Shawn Papp.

NUMBER 2 TEAM

Cass City's number 2 team •
is having a hard time break-
ing into the win column.

It looked as if the first win
of the season was coming
Friday against Bad Axe
number one team.

Coach Clarke Haire's
charges moved in front 15-4
after three innings only to
lose 19-15.

Larry Harrison pitched the
first four innings and Dan
Dickinson finished to take the
loss. T. Duggan was the
winner.

For Cass City, Brad Hartel
had two hits. Dickinson, Bob
Piaskowski and Faron Alex-
ander each collected a single
safety.

Cass City was held to two
hits by K. Pichla as Ubly won
in six innings, 13-2.

Dickinson took the loss. He
was hurt by too many errors
by his teammates. Cass City's
hits were picked up by B.
Lapp, a ..double, and Alex-
ander, a single.

Summer games
open to all

Athletes ages 8-80 will have
a chance to compete in the
first annual Thumb Area
Summer Games, July 23.

Events have been sched-
uled in various communities.
Swimming competition will
take place in the Helen Stev-
ens Memorial Pool in Cass
City.

Other activities will be
softball, baseball, basketball,
track and field, freestyle
wrestling, and horseshoe
pitching.

Rain date will be July 30.
The event is based on the

three-Kiay Mid-Michigan
Olympics, held each summer
in Alma. Credit for the idea of
holding a similar event in the
Thumb is given to Steve
Hoffman, director of com-
munity services for the Caro
Community Schools.

The emphasis for the
Thumb games will be on
having fun, according to one
of the organizers, Stevens
pool director Linda Koepfgen.
There will be no community
vs. community competition.

Swimming is the only event
for which no advance entry is
required. Registration dead-
line for other events is July
19.

As of now, there will be no
entry fees. Community school
programs are paying some
expenses and additional funds
may be raised by selling
T-shirts.

After the final event, the
track competition in Caro,
contestants are invited there
for a party and professional
frisbee demonstration. Buses
may be provided to take
participants to Caro.

Team events will be soft-
ball, baseball and basketball.
Softball divisions, both slow

and fast pitch, will be ages
10-12,13-15 and 16 and over for
girls and 13-15 and 16 and over
for boys.

The only baseball division

will be for boys ages 9-12.
The competition will be

held in Vassar, with the first
event starting at 8 a.m.

Teams wanting to compete
must register with Jamie
Smith in Vassar at 823-8904.

In basketball, divisions for
boys and girls will be grades
5-6, 7-8 and 9-12.

Competition will be in the
central and high school gyms
in Vassar.

interested Cass City play-
ers should contact Cass City
High School basketball coach
Ron Nurnberger at 872-4423.

Swimming will start at
12:30 p.m. Age divisions will
be 10 and under, 11-12, 13-14
and 15 and over. A wide
variety of events is sched-
uled. Registration will be at
the start of the competition.
Those desiring more informa-
tion can contact Linda Koepf-
gen at the pool at 872-4716.

The various track and field
events will start at 4 p.m. at
Caro. Age divisions will be
7-9, 10-12, 13-14, 15-17 and 18
and over. Competitors will be
limited to four events. Regis-
tration can be made by
contacting Julie Hyde at the
Caro Community Schools of-
fice, 673-3166.

Steve Lockman at that
same number should be con-
tacted to register for freestyle
wrestling.

Horseshoe pitching will be
in Sebewaing, To register,
call Rod Mayboyer at 674-2322
in Unionville.

Minor League
FINAL STANDINGS

Tigers
Yankees
Giants
Pirates
Cubs
Orioles

W
4
4
3
3
1
0,

L
1
1
2
2
4
S
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